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The syndrome of diabetes insipidus is known since a long time. The 
main symptoms are polyuria and polydipsia. The specific gravity of 
the ur ine is low and the disorder of water metabolism reacts well 
to the administration of vasopressin. The essential character of the. 
disease was first described by J O H A N N P E T E R FRANK ( 1 7 9 4 ) , according to 
his concept diabetes insipidus can be characterised by: „a long lasting ab-
normally high secretion of urine not containing glucose, not caused by re-
nal disease". At the end of the last century several papers were published 
dealing with the aetiology of the syndrome. OPPENHEIM ( 1 8 9 6 ) mentioned 
lues, K A H L E R ( 1 8 8 6 ) the t rauma of the skull, whereas K R U S E ( 1 8 9 4 ) reported 
that all changes causing bitemporal haemianopsy can be associated with 
diabetes insipidus. Later based on numerous clinical observations ( F R A N K , 
1 9 1 0 ; F I T Z , 1 9 1 4 ; H A L L , 1 9 2 3 ; R O W N T R E E , 1 9 2 4 ; F I N K , 1 9 2 8 ; F U T C H E R , 1 9 3 1 ) 
it was suggested that this syndrome develops following impairment of the 
hypothalamus-pituitary region. ERDHEIM in his study published in 1 9 0 4 ga-
ve its detailed pathomorphological analysis and correlated the neurohy-
pophysis with diabetes insipidus. 
In addition to the clinical observations data relating to the results of 
animal experiments also appeared. CLAUDE BERNARD ( 1 8 4 9 ) induced by 
pricking the four th ventricle of the brain a state associated with glycosu-
ria and polyuria, however, in some animals only the ur inary output incre-
ased without the excretion of glucose. 
ECKHARD ( 1 8 7 2 ) could induce polyuria by impairment of the pons and 
cerebellum. Apart f rom these observations experiments studying the effect 
of whole pituitary and posterior pituitary extracts supplemented the 
knowledge on this subject. OLIVER and SCHÄFER ( 1 8 9 5 ) at tr ibuted a blood 
pressure elevating effect to the pituitary extract. HOWELL demonstrated 
three years later ( 1 8 9 8 ) that the neurohypophysis was responsible for this 
effect. D A L E ( 1 9 0 9 ) reported that neurohypophysial extracts caused con-
traction of the uterus. BELL ( 1 9 0 9 ) described the role of the neural lobe 
played in the stimulation of the peristalsis of the intestines and OTT and 
S C O T T ( 1 9 1 0 ) its par t in the secretion of milk. The experiments of MAGNUS 
and SCHÄFER ( 1 9 0 1 ) and SCHÄFER and H E R I N G ( 1 9 0 6 ) dealing wi th the effect 
of t he neural lobe on the water metabolism were interesting. They found 
that the posterior pi tui tary contains a diuretic substance. The misleading 
conclusions were Obviously due to the fact that these investigators per-
formed their examinations on anaesthetized animals. This false assumption 
dominated for years in the l i terature till VON DEN VALDEN ( 1 9 1 3 ) iand inde-
pendently of him F A R I N I ( 1 9 1 3 ) established tha t in humans the neuro -
hypophysial extract diminishes urinary output . However, decades 'had to 
elapse a f t e r the description of these adequate observations fo r t he condit i -
ons to develop enabling the isolation of the antidiuretic hormone. DE 
VIGNEAUD and his co-workers ( 1 9 5 4 ) reported the exact s t ruc ture of the two 
hormones of the posterior lobe. I t should be remarked that among the pi-
tui tary hormones the structure of oxytocin and vasopressin was de te rmi -
ned first and their synthetic production also succeeded ( D E V I G N E A U D et al. 
1 9 5 4 ) . Subsequently many active analogues were synthesized ( B O I S S O N N A S et 
a l . 1 9 5 6 ) . 
Although CAJAL already demonstrated in 1 8 9 4 tha t there exists, a di-
rect neural connection between the hypothalamus and the neu rohypophy-
sis and described the presence of the supraoptico-hypophysial t rac t in two. 
days old mice, the systematic research work concerning the func t ion of this 
tract playing such an important role in the regulation of the poster ior lobe 
only started about 50 years ago. The introduction of a new technique to 
in jure the brain created adequate conditions to pe r fo rm the investigations, 
The new method rendered possible to damage precisely wel l -def ined por -
tions of the brain (HORSLEY—CLARKE, 1 9 0 8 ) . Using this technique CAMUS and 
ROUSSY ( 1 9 2 0 ) observed diabetes insipidus in dogs following lesion of the 
hypothalamus. One year later working wi th a similar method B A I L E Y and 
BREMER ( 1 9 2 1 ) succeeded in inducing a polyuric s tate in dogs. Subsequent ly 
P I N E S ( 1 9 2 5 ) . and GREVING ( 1 9 2 6 ) pointed out the importance of the hypo-
thalamo-neurohypophysial neural connections, i. e. tha t of the supraopt ico-
hypophysial tract. R I C H T E R was the f i rs t ( 1 9 3 8 ) to observe tha t a pure ly 
neural lesion causes persistent polyuria in rats. Somewhat la ter F I S H E R et 
al ( 1 9 3 8 ) studied in detail the morphology and funct ion of the hypo tha -
lamo-neurohypophysial system in cats. In thei r work which now m a y be 
considered as a fundamenta l one they suggested t ha t t he hypo tha lamus 
and posterior pi tui tary compose a functional entity. According to their 
concept the system consists of three par ts : 1. the two magnocellular nuc-
lei located in the anterior portion of the diencephalon, the supraoptic and 
the paraventricular nuclei. 2. These nerve centres are connected by the 
supraoptico-hypophysial t ract with the posterior pi tui tary a l though a 
few fibres also originate f r o m the nuclei of the tuber cinereum. 3. The 
median eminence, the stalk and mainly the posterior lobe of the p i tu i ta ry 
can be considered as the recipients of t he nerve fibres. The authors re -
ported tha t an impairment of any portion of the system may elicit dia-
betes insipidus which can be influenced by the administration of a n e u -
rohypophysial extract. Later the same group of investigators ( M A G O U N et 
al. 1939) succeeded in confirming the above conclusions in monkeys. The 
concept of the importance of the neural connection is also suppor ted by 
the experiments in which a. reduction of the u r inary output was a t ta ined 
by means of electric stimulation of the supraoptico-hypophysial t rac t 
(HARRIS, 1 9 4 7 ) . 
The studies of VERNEY ( 1 9 4 6 , 1 9 4 7 ) on the other hand, elucidated the 
problem of - physiological stimulation. It was established that hyper tonic 
NaCl administered into the internal carotid ar tery via the osmoreceptors 
enhanced A D H secretion. Later, some authors ( H A R E , 1 9 4 7 , AIMES e t al. 
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1 9 5 0 ; FRIEDMANN et al, 1 9 5 6 ) also emphasized the importance of the os-
motic factors thus confirming the results of VERNEY. 
Hencé,- the question arose: which part of the system outlined above 
produces the antidiuretic hormone? For a long time -the most widely ac-
cepted view was that the pituicytes of the posterior lobe produce the adi-
uretin and oxytocin (GERSH, 1939). However, since the neurohypophysis 
consists of a neural and not of a glandular s tructure it has been assumed 
that the hormones of the posterior pituitary are produced somewhere el-
se. Thus H E R R I N G (19Ö8, 1914) suggested that the pars intermedia was 
responsible for the formation of the effective substances of the posterior 
pituitary. In his opinion it reaches the neural lobe by diffusion and through 
the pi tui tary stalk it reaches also the brain. Other data pointed to-
wards the hypothalamus. P O P P I (1930) assumed that the diencephalon 
has a secretory function. Previously others (TRENDELENBURG, 1928; S A T O , 
1928) showed that in the hypothalamus an activity corresponding to that 
of the neurohypophysial hormones could be found. Subsequently MEL-
VILLE and H A R E (1945) reported that the antidiuretic activity of the hy-
pothalamus is connected with the supraoptic region and that following 
the lesion of the pi tui tary stalk its effective substance decreases owing to 
the retrograde degeneration of the supraoptic nucleus. Extracts of the 
brain portions situated far f rom the supraoptic nucleus and the supraop-
tico-hypophysial tract did not show oxytocin, vasopressin or antidiuretic 
activity which could have been measured by biological methods ( H I L D , 
ZETLER, 1951, 1952a). 
New perspectives opened up to the investigators af ter the discovery 
of neurosecretion. SCHARRER and G A U P P ( 1 9 3 3 ) were the f irs t to report that 
in humans in the cytoplasm of the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei 
colloid droplets can be seen which may play a role in water metabolism. 
SCHARRER and SCHARRER ( 1 9 4 0 , 1 9 4 5 ) described subsequently similar obser-
vations in bone fishes. Some years later different staining procedures were 
elaborated to make these so-called Gomori positive colloid, particles, the 
neurosecretory material detectable (BARGMANN, 1 9 4 9 ; DAWSON, 1 9 5 3 ; GABE, 
1 9 5 3 ; SLOPER, 1 9 5 5 ) . A f u r the r problem was to elucidate the transport of 
this substance. BARGMANN and SCHARRER ( 1 9 5 1 ) observed that in frogs in 
the proximal portion of the severed pituitary stalk the neurosecretory 
material accumulated within a f ew days. Thus, they assumed that the 
colloid droplets reached the neural lobe f rom the diencephalon. In his paper 
MÜLLER ( 1 9 5 5 ) dealt with a case in which a meningeoma compressed the 
infundibulum and proximally to it an accumulation of neurosecretory 
material could be detected. SLOPER and ADAMS ( 1 9 5 5 ) observed a similar 
phenomenon in hypophysectomized humans operated because of a dissemi-
nated cancer. The outstanding work of H I L D ( 1 9 5 4 ) should be mentioned 
in which he reported that in tissue cultures the colloidal granules migrate 
along the axons of the nerve cells distally. Recently BACHRACH and K O R D O N 
( 1 9 6 0 ) have furnished evidence about the proximodistal transport of the 
neurosecretory material. " " . • 1 
Thus, the view has generally been accepted that the neurosecretory 
material exerting antidiuretic activity is produced by the magriocellular 
nuclei of the hypothalamus. It migrates f rom these" ganglion cells along the 
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supraopt icohypophysia l tract distally to the posterior lobe, w h e r e the 
colloid granules are stored and secreted on suitable st imuli as ADH into the 
circulation (SCHARRER and SCHARRER, 1 9 4 0 , 1 9 5 4 ; PALAY, 1 9 5 3 ) . This theory 
is described in detail in Bargmann's monograph ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
Does, however, the neurosecretory mater ia l correspond to t he act ive 
hormone? Impor tant facts support th is view. Thus, the content of t he 
neurosecretory material changes parallel wi th the funct ional s ta te of the 
neurohypophysis. As a result of dehydration the colloid droplets disappear 
f rom the posterior lobe and following rehydra t ion they accumula te again 
( O R T M A N N , 1 9 5 1 ; LEVEQUE a n d SCHARRER, 1 9 5 3 ; K O V Á C S e t a l 1 9 5 4 ; B A C H -
RACH, 1958). Simultaneously a f te r water deprivation ADH. secretion incre-
ases (GILMANN and G O O D M A N , 1937) and the adiuret in content of the hypo-
thalamus and posterior pituitary decreases ( K O V Á C S , 1957). H I L D a n d Z E T L E R 
(1952b) studied the correlation of the amounts of ADH and neurosecretory 
material in the diencephalon of dogs, pigs and humans . They established 
that the amount of the Gomori positive substance and tha t of t he hormone 
is higher in dogs than in humans, however, in both cases the amounts of 
the two substances corresponded to each other. H I L D and Z E T L E R (1951, 
1952a) found that the portions, of the hypothalamus which do n o t contain 
neurosecretory material, do not exert an antidiuret ic activity. Others 
(BARGMANN and SCHARRER, 1951) could not demonstrate neurosecre tory 
granules in the posterior lobe f rom which vasopressin was already ext rac ted 
It was also observed that the cystine content of both the. h o r m o n e and 
the neurosecretory material is very high ( B A R R N E T T and SELIGMAN, 1954; 
SLOPER, 1955). 
Since their papers were published many others have appeared on this 
subject ( B E N Ő I T and ASSENMACHER, 1 9 5 3 ; R O D E C K , 1 9 5 7 ; SLOPER, 1 9 5 8 ; R I N N E , 
1 9 6 0 ; M O L L and DE W I E D , 1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 2 ; GABE, 1 9 6 6 ) . The solution of the above 
mentioned problems will only be possible when the direct chemical de te r -
mination of the hormones contained in the neurosecretory mater ia l wil l be 
clarified. 
Af ter the discussion of the functional uni ty of the hypotha lamus and 
posterior lobe of the pitui tary gland it is obvious tha t the p i tu i ta ry s ta lk as 
the morphological link connecting the two par ts plays an impor tan t role 
in the water metabolism of the organism. Owing to the d i f fe rent k inds of 
operations, the differences in the techniques used ( in jury of t he ad jacen t 
areas) and the various methods applied at the examinations of t he wa te r 
metabolism the conclusions d rawn from experiments and clinical observa-
tions did not furnish unequivocal results. 
PAULESCO ( 1 9 0 8 ) performed stalk lesion in dogs, however, h e did not 
mention a disturbance of the water metabolism. Controversely, t w o years 
later CUSHING and GOETSCH ( 1 9 1 0 ) observed a pronounced polyuria in an 
animal a f te r having ligated with a silver, clamp and destroyed its pituitary-
stalk. Other authors (KARPLUS and KREIDE, 1 9 1 0 ; MORAWSKI , 1 9 1 1 ) repor ted 
that in monkeys diabetes insipidus did not develop following s ta lk lesion. 
C R O W E e t al. ( 1 9 1 0 ) were the f i rs t to draw at tent ion to the role of t h e an te -
rior pi tui tary in water metabolism as a f te r hypophysectomy they could not 
observe increased ur inary output. However, following t ransplanta t ion of 
the anterior pi tui tary the animals became polyuric; this phenomenon 
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ceased a f te r the pituitary had again been removed. In humans the first 
stalk lesion was performed by Cushing — the stalk was ruptured by chance 
at a pi tui tary biopsy — b u t polyuria was not mentioned in the description 
of the case ( D A N D Y and G O E T S C H , 1 9 1 1 ) ; it is t rue that the patient died in 
the early postoperative period. BELI . ( 1 9 1 9 ) transected the stalk in two dogs, 
but a substantial change did not occur in the water metabolism of the 
animals. On the other hand, when a plat inum plate was inserted between 
the two s tumps of the stalk a significant polyuria ensued ( D O T T , 1 9 2 3 ) . 
According to the experiments of M A H O N E Y and S H E E H A N ( 1 9 3 6 ) the conclu-
sion can be drawn that the di f ferent animal species do not respond in the 
same way. These authors performed the stalk lesion means of silver clamps 
and whilst in dogs diabetes insipidus developed, in monkeys the ur inary 
output did not increase. It should be noted that in the f i rs t case the 
hypothalamus was also impaired. Subsequently D A N D Y ( 1 9 4 0 ) reported a 
case in which the patient with a stalk lesion suffered f rom diabetes insipi-
dus f o r 1 1 years af ter the operation. The investigations of RASMUSSEN ( 1 9 3 8 , 
1940) represented a significant advance showing that af ter stalk lesion 
owing to retrograde degeneration the number of the ganglion cells of the 
supraoptic nucleus diminished. The experiments of F ISHER et al ( 1 9 3 8 ) are 
also important . They induced in cats by bilateral lesions of the hypothala-
mus a characteristic syndrome associated with polyuria. Diabetes insipidus 
could only be observed in animals in which both supraoptic nuclei and the 
unmyelinated nerve fibres emerging f rom them were completely destroyed. 
The rupture of .the nerve tracts connecting the two poles of the adiuretin 
system brought about characteristic changes: 1. as a result of the retrograde 
degeneration proximally to the lesion the number of the nerve fibres 
decreased, in the supraoptic nucleus many ganglion cells disappeared and 
the remaining ones got smaller, 2. distally f rom the destruction the changes 
were still more striking and extensive atrophy of the posterior pi tui tary 
could be seen. O ' C O N N O R ( 1 9 5 1 ) confirmed the above results in dogs and 
established that by removal of the posterior pituitary polyuria could also 
be induced, however, the increase of ur inary output was more pronounced 
following stalk lesion. Recently R A N D A L L et al. ( 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 6 0 ) dealt with the 
problem in humans. The review of SHARKEY et al. ( 1 9 6 1 ) should also be 
mentioned. They drew the conclusion that following lesion of the pituitary 
stalk in humans all parts of the supraoptico-neurohypophysial system 
become indeed damaged and the severity of the diabetes insipidus depends 
upon the extent, of the injury. In addition, the authors found a difference 
between stalk lesions placed in a lower or higher region; according to their 
observations in the latter case polyuria was more extensive. 
I t is beyond doubt that these detailed analyses promoted the better 
understanding of the. problems, however, many questions concerning the 
role of the stalk are still unsolved. The conclusion is rendered more difficult 
because according to some data besides the ADH system described a centre 
regulating the water intake can also be found in the hypothalamus. The 
stimulation of this centre causes an increase of the water intake (ANDERSSON, 
1 9 5 3 ; ANDERSSON and M C C A N N , 1 9 5 5 ; G R E E R , 1 9 5 5 ) , whereas its focal injury 
induces oligodipsia ( G A L E et al. 1 9 6 1 ) . 
Furthermore, it is known that following lesion of the stalk a disturbance 
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in the function of the anterior pituitary also ensues (HARRIS, 1950, 1955b.; 
B A R R N E T T a n d GREEP, 1 9 5 1 ; FORTIER, 1 9 5 1 ; D O N O V A N a n d HARRIS , 1 9 5 4 ; H A -
LÁSZ ét al. 1963; K E N N E D Y and PARKER, 1964) which may also inf luence t he 
development of the disturbance of the wa te r metabolism. 
The pi tui tary is connected with the hypothalamus by the p i tu i ta ry stalk. 
Current ly the view that the function of the pi tu i tary is regulated by the 
diéncephalon is generally accepted (HARRIS , 1955a; JULESZ, 1957; LISSÁK and 
ENDRŐCZY, 7 9 6 0 ; D O N H O F F E R , 1 9 6 1 ; S Z E N T Á G O T H A I et al. 1962). The destruct ion 
of the stalk deleteriously al ters the funct ion of this regulat ing mecha-
nism; the blood supply of the anterior p i tu i tary decreases and ischaemic 
necrosis develops in the anterior lobe. ( U O T I L A , 1939; B A R R N E T T and G R E E P , 
1 9 5 1 ; G R E E P a n d BARRNETT, 1 9 5 1 ; DANIEL a n d P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 7 a , b , c , 
1 9 5 8 ; RUSSELL, 1 9 5 6 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 2 ; G O D M A N e t a l , 1 9 6 2 ; A D A M S e t a l , 
1963, 1964; K E N N E D Y and P A R K E R , 1964). The venous blood f low is also r e -
duced over shorter or longer periods ( H A R R I S , 1955b). 
The arterial blood supply of the pi tui tary is independent of t he brain, 
whereas its venous network is in close connection wi th the capillaries of 
the diencephalon. This phenomenon has already been described in t he 
XVIIIth century by LIEUTAUD ( 1 7 4 2 ) . P O P A and F I E L D I N G 2 0 0 years later 
( 1 9 3 0 , 1 9 3 3 ) discovered it again and termed this vascular system: „pi tu i ta ry 
portal vascular system in the regulation of the funct ion of the adonohypo-
emphasized b y several other authors ( G R E E N and HARRIS , 1 9 4 7 ; G R E E N , 1 9 5 1 ; 
WINGSTRAND, 1 9 5 1 ) . No unequivocal conclusion could be drawn concerning 
the direction of blood flow in t h e portal vessels. P O P A and F I E L D I N G ( 1 9 3 0 , 
1933) believed that the blood flows f r o m the pi tui tary towards t he dien-
cephalon. This view was in harmony with the assumption of C U S H I N G ( 1 9 3 3 ) 
who suggested that the hormones of the posterior pi tui tary reach the hy -
pothalamus via the veins of the stalk and they exert an impor tan t effect 
on the diencephalic structures. This theory contradicts the opinion of Wis-
LOCKI and K I N G ( 1 9 3 5 ) . According to thei r observations the blood f lows in 
an opposite direction, i.e. f rom the hypothalamus into the anterior p i tu i ta -
ry. HOUSSÁY et al. ( 1 9 3 5 ) and G R E E N ( 1 9 4 7 ) examined directly the circulation 
in the portal vessels on anaesthetized amphibia and established tha t t he 
blood flows f rom the median eminence towards the pars distalis. G R E E N 
and HARRIS ( 1 9 4 9 ) confirmed the above observations on living rats. Un-
doubtedly the majori ty of the investigators hold the view that the portal 
circulation transports the blood f rom the capillaries being in contact wi th 
the neural elements of the hypothalamus to the capillary sys tem of the 
adenohypophysis, however, according to some observations the possibility 
cannot be 'excluded that under certain conditions the direction of the blood 
flow may reverse in the living organism. T Ö R Ö K ( 1 9 5 4 ) injected dye into 
the carotid ar tery of anaesthetized dogs and found tha t in the vessels loca-
ted at the periphery of the pi tui tary stalk the blood f lows towards the pars 
distalis, however, in some smaller vessels of the upper par t of t he stalk 
which are in contact with the diencephalon the blood circulates in t he op-
posite direction. This observation was later confirmed by S Z E N T Á G O T H A I 
e t a l . ( 1 9 5 7 ) . 
The functional significance of the portal circulation is an impor tant prob-
lem. According to the theory of SPATZ ( 1 9 5 1 ) and NOWAKOWSKI ( 1 9 5 5 ) the 
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capillary loops located in the median eminence contain chemoreceptors. 
These chemoreceptors are stimulated b y the hormone content of the blood 
and may bring a descendent neiiral function into action. This view owing 
to the absence of a direct neura l connection between the hypothalamus 
and adenohypophysis, has lost its actuality. 
Lately the role of chemical substances, the so-called mediators or relea-
sing factors transported by the portal vessels f rom the hypothalamus tó the 
anterior pi tui tary has come into the forground of interest. Previously the 
existence of universal mediators was assumed which were supposed to sti-
mulate the hormone production of the whole anterior lobe. According to 
MARKEE ét al. ( 1 9 4 8 ) and SAWYER et al. ( 1 9 5 0 ) the adrenergic substances, to 
B E N Ő I T a n d ASSENMACHER ( 1 9 5 3 ) , P A L A Y ( 1 9 5 3 ) a n d ROTHBALLER ( 1 9 5 3 ) t h e 
neurosecretory material, to MIRSKY et al. ( 1 9 5 4 ) the hormones of the poste-
rior lobe, to SLUSHER and R O B E R T ( 1 9 5 4 ) hypothalamic lipids and lipopro-
teins, t o HARRIS et aí. ( 1 9 5 2 ) histamine are responsible for the regulation of 
the function of the pärs "distalis." Recently it has been established tha t the 
adrenergic and cholinergic substances exert only a quanti tat ive effect ón 
the portal circulation, 1.ёГ they alter the amount of the blood flowing 
through the portal vascular bed ( W O R T H I N G T O N , 1 9 6 0 ) . At present it is ge-
nerally accepted that the single anterior pituitary, hormones are st imula-
ted by specialsubstances, the so-called releasing factors. Thus, the secre-
tion of ACTH is st imulated by the corticotropin releasing, factor (CRF) 
SAFFRAN e t a l . 1 9 5 5 ; SCHALLY a n d GUILLEMIN, 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 6 3 ; D E W I E D , 1 9 6 1 ; 
VERNIKOS-DANELLIS, 1 9 6 5 ) . In recent years the releásing factors of the other 
adenohypophysial hormones, furthermore, the prolactin secretion inhibiting 
factor (PIF) have also been detected (SZENTÁGÓTHAI et al. 1 9 6 2 ; JULESZ and 
KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 6 ) . 
According to the data described above the destruction of the pituitary 
stalk seemed to be a suitable method to demonstrate the importance of the 
portal vascular system in the regulation of the function of the adenohypo-
physis. Using this procedure various investigators have drawn different 
conclusions. HARRIS (1950, 1955b) and D O N O V A N and HARRIS (1954).found a 
close correlation between the portal vasculature and adenohypophysial 
function. T H O M S O N and ZUCKERMAN (1955) on the other hand supposed that 
the anterior lobe deprived of the portal vessels is capable of secreting hor-
mones. The possible role, of the infundibular recess as a component be-
tween the .hypothalamus and the pars distalis, must be taken into account 
here, too (LÖFGREN, 1960). 
. An interesting and not completely solved problem is the connection 
between adenohypophysial function and diabetes insipidus. 
There are only a f ew data in the l i terature suggesting tha t following 
hypophysectomy diabetes insipidus develops (LIPSETT et al. 1 9 5 5 ; IKKOSS et 
al. 1 9 5 5 ) . Presumably in these cases the removal of the pitui tary was not 
complete and the stalk "was injured. The majori ty of the investigators re-
ported that total hypophysectomy does not cause. permanent polyuria 
(CAMUS a n d ROUSSY, 1 9 2 0 ; F E E , 1 9 2 9 ; P E N C H A R Z e t a l . 1 9 3 6 ; LEAF e t a l . 1 9 5 2 ; 
LUFT e t a l . 1 9 5 5 ; B R U N N E R e t a l . 1 9 5 6 ; GILLMAN a n d GILBERT, 1 9 5 6 ) . 
H A N N ( 1 9 1 8 ) was the f irs t to analyse this problem in detail. In her f u n -
damental clinico-pathological s tudy she stated that long-lasting diabetes in-
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sipidus only occurs when the anterior p i tu i tary is intact. Her conclusions 
have also been confirmed by other authors ( R I C H T E R , 1 9 3 4 ; K E L L E R et al. 
1 9 3 6 ; FSICHER e t a l . 1 9 3 8 ; KELLER 1 9 3 7 ) . KELLER ( 1 9 3 7 ) a n d S C H W E I Z E R e t a l . 
( 1 9 4 9 ) could elicit polyuria by administration of an adenohypophysial ex -
tract of the hypophysectomized animals. Some investigators ( H E I N B E C K E R and 
W H I T E , 1 9 4 1 ; LIPSETT et al. 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 7 ) on the other hand assumed tha t the 
extent of the polyuria depends less on the damage of the anterior p i tu i ta ry 
than on the disturbance in the function of the supraopt ico-neurohypophy-
sial system. Conversely, E H N I and ECKLES ( 1 9 5 9 ) observed in pa t ients s u f f e -
ring f r o m cancer of the breast in whom the stalk had been dissected tha t a 
strictly inverse correlation exists between the severi ty of the diabetes 
insipidus and that of the extent of anter ior pi tui tary necrosis due to t h e 
operation. This may be the reason w h y M A H O N E Y and S H E E H A N ( 1 9 3 6 ) did 
not observe polyuria in monkeys following destruction of the stalk, bu t 
later HOLMES ( 1 9 6 3 ) found a substantial difference in the water metabol i sm 
of monkeys with stalk lesions depending on the impai rment of the pars 
distalis. In the cases in which a plate was inserted between the two ends of 
the pi tui tary stalk and a marked hypofunction of the anterior lobe ensued 
polyuria did not develop. In the absence of the separating pla te if the 
function of the anterior pi tui tary was normal significant diabetes insipidus 
occurred. 
According to some data somatotrop hormone (STH) may b e respon-
sible for the diuretic function of the anter ior lobe ( W H I T E et al. 1 9 4 9 , 1 9 5 1 ) , 
whereas others at tr ibute this effect to the adrenocorticotrop (ACTH) and 
the thyreotrop hormones (TSH) (P ICKFORD and R I T C H I E , 1 9 4 5 ; HEINBECKER 
et al. 1 9 4 7 ) . The role of TSH was also emphasized by M A H O N E Y and S H E E -
HAN ( 1 9 3 5 ) and FINDLEY ( 1 9 3 7 ) . They demonstrated tha t a f ter thyreodec-
tomy the severity of diabetes insipidus decreases. The importance of the 
thyroid gland is also supported by the experiments in which the diuret ic 
effect of thyroid extracts has been demonstrated ( M O S O N Y I and M A T S C H , 
1 9 5 5 ) . Recent examinations, however, suggest tha t ne i ther t h e STH nor 
the thyroid homones enhance urinary output ( G A L E e t al. 1 9 6 1 ) . 
The most generally accepted theory is that the anter ior p i tu i t a ry 
exerts its diuretic effect via the ACTH-adrenocortical axis. It is k n o w n . 
since a long time that relating to the wa te r metabolism there is an an t a -
gonism (between the ADH and ACTH systems ( S I L V E T T E and B R I T T O N , 
1 9 3 8 ; COREY and B R I T T O N , 1 9 4 1 ; ANDERSON and M U R L I N , 1 9 4 2 ) . Following 
adrenalectomy the extent of diabetes insipidus diminishes ( G A U N T et al. 
1 9 4 9 ; CHESTER JONES, 1 9 5 7 ; KENNEDY and CRAWFORD, 1 9 6 1 ) . In two cases of 
Sheehan syndrome owing to the simultaneous impai rment of t he an ter ior 
and posterior lobes DINGMAN et al. ( 1 9 5 8 ) could observe the manifes ta t ion 
of diabetes insipidus only af ter cortisone t rea tment . SHARKEY e t al. ( 1 9 6 1 ) 
stated tha t a f ter stalk lesion polyuria only ensues if in addition to the . 
damage of the supraoptico-hypophysial t ract there remain m a n y intact 
cells producing ACTH in the anterior p i tu i ta ry or if the pat ient is given 
cortisone substitution. One of us (KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 3 ) analysed this quest ion in 
detail >and established that ACTH is responsible for the diuretic func t ion 
of the pars distalis. The secretion of ACTH is regulated b y the hypotha la -
mus. Presumably ACTH exerts its action via the adrenocortical hormones 
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by altering renal blood flow. Following hypophysectomy renal blood f low 
decreases ( W H I T E et al. 1 9 4 2 ) and the glomerular filtration diminishes 
( W H I T E a n d HEINBECKER, 1 9 3 8 ; W H I T E e t a l . 1 9 4 1 ; PICKFORD a n d R I T C H I E , 
1 9 4 5 ; P ICKFORD and W A T T , . 1 9 5 0 ; Boss et al. 1 9 5 2 ; HOWELL et al. 1 9 5 5 ; H E I -
DENREICH et al. 1 9 6 1 ) . Administration of cortisone to hypophysectomized 
rats moderates the decrease of renal blood flow (KOVÁCS et al. 1 9 6 5 ) . Other 
authors have reported that following adrenalectomy (ROBERT and P I T T S , 
1 9 5 2 ) and in the case of adrenocortical insufficiency (BURSTON and G A R R O D , 
1952) glomerular fi l tration decreases, as well. 
The examination of the effect exerted by the hypothalamus on the wa-
ter metabolism is not an. easy task. To s tudy this question three main 
methods — pitui tary transplantation in hypophysectomized animals, neu-
rohypophysectomy and destruction of the pi tui tary stalk — are available; 
all these interventions disrupt the connection between the hypothalamus 
and the pi tui tary gland. The removal of the pituitary and graft ing of the 
anterior lobe distant f rom the hypothalamus markedly alters the water 
metabolism. Following hypophysectomy af ter a polyuric period of 1—2 
days as a result of the lack of the anterior lobe, water retention can be ob-
served. Transplantation of the pituitary on a site distant f rom the hypo-
thalamus and hypophysial stalk dobs not abolish this state as the ACTH 
producing activity of the pitui tary g ra f t is minimal (KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 3 ) . The in-
vestigation of the disturbance of water metabolism in neurohypophysecto-
mized animals has also disadvantages, because following hypophysectomy 
the proximal stump of the stalk regenerates and a posterior pituitary-like 
structure develops (STUTINSKY, 1 9 5 1 ; BILLENSTIEN and LEVEQUE, 1 9 5 5 ) pos-
sessing a certain functional capacity ( M O L L and D E W I E D , 1 9 6 2 ) . The de-
struction of the hypophysial stalk is f a r more suitable for the examination 
of t he funct ion of the hypothalamus and posterior pituitary concerning 
water metabolism. Af te r this operation the damage of the adiuretin system 
is the most pronounced, the reorganization of the nervous tissue of the stalk 
cannot be seen and the disturbance of the water metabolism is the most 
striking. I t is beyond doubt, however, tha t for the examination of the prob-
lem the following factors cannot be neglected: the state of the portal cir-
culation, the extent of the ischaemic necrosis, as well as the volume of the 
surviving anterior lobe. It must be emphasized that the study of the hypo-
thalamus playing such an important role in the regulation of the water me-
tabolism-can only be performed in a complex manner, by taking all these 




MORPHOLOGICAL AND CIRCULATORY CHANGES IN THE 
HYPOTHALAMUS-HYPOPHYSIAL SYSTEM AFTER LESION 
OF THE STALK 
1. Location of the lesion. Histological alterations and changes of 
~he volume of the pituitary 
The experiments were carried out on white rats of both sexes weighing 
1 8 0 — 2 0 0 g fed on a standard diet. The destruction of the pituitary stalk 
was performed under nembutal anaesthesia (dose: 4,0 mg/100 g body weight 
ip) by means of a Horsley—Clarke apparatus (HORSLEY and CLARKE, 1 9 0 8 ) . 
The lesion was produced by electrocautery with a metallic f i lament electro-
de isolated with a thin glass tube the diameter of which was 0,1 mm and 
its free end 0,6 mm. The intensity of current was 5 m A and the t ime of 
manipulation 8 sec. 
At various intervals af ter stalk lesion the animals were decapitated and 
autopsied. The brain was removed together with the pituitary to render 
possible a thourough examination of the stalk. After fixation in Susa's so-
lution the region of the hypothalamus connected with the pituitary and 
stalk was embedded in paraff in. Serial sections were made in the frontal 
plane 10 microns thick at 100 microns level. The sections were stained with 
haematoxylin-eosin. In some cases special staining methods were applied. 
The resul ts will be reported later. The location and extent of the lesion was 
precisely determined. On the drawing made in the sagittal plane of the 
hypothalamus the typical lesion is denoted by a circle (Fig. 1.). The 
Fig. 1. Sketch of the hypotha lamus in the sagittal plane. The site of the typical lesion 
is denoted by a circle 
greater part of the destroyed area is located in the praemamillar re-
gion. But in many cases it touches the posterior part of the median emi-
nence and the anterior one of the mamillary nuclear group. The stalk le-






distal portions of the stalk were destroyed in the whole cross section (Fig. 
2.). 
The determination of the pituitary volume was only carried out in ani -
mals in which, according to the histological studies, the operation had been 
Fig. 2. The hypothalamus of a rat with total stalk lesion operated 2 days pre-
viously. In the premammary region a crater shaped destroyed area can be seen. Haem. 
—Eo. staining, 88 X. 
adequate. The serial sections mentioned above were used for t he de te rmi-
nation of the pitui tary volume. The corresponding area of each section was 
projected in 60 X magnification by means of a magnifying appara tus and 
a drawing was prepared. The size of the magnified picture of the p i tu i ta ry 
areas obtained in this manner was determined by means of a p lanimeter . 
From these values the real size of the area examined was calculated and 
multiplied by the distance between the single sections (100 microns) and 
finally these values were summed up. Expressed as a formula : 
m , „ 
v = — (aj + aü + аз + a n ) 
e2 
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Fig. 3. Pituitary of control rat. Haem—Eo. staining. 35 X. 
Fig. 4. Pituitary of a rat with stalk lesion performed 2 days previously. The central 
necrotic part of the pars distalis is surrounded by a surviving rim. Haem.—Eo. stain-
ing, 35 X. 
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Fig. 5. Pi tui tary of a rat w i t h stalk lesion p e r f o r m e d 8 days previous ly . In the c e n t r e 
of the pars distal is f ibrosis can b e observed. The pars nervosa in atrophied. H a e m . — E o . 
staining, 35 X . 
where V = v o l u m e expressed in mm3, m = r e a l height of sections (0,1 mm), 
e 2 = t h e square of the linear magnification (602=3600), a i+a2 + a3. . . a„ = 
= a r e a of the magnified pi tui tary areas expressed in mm2 . 
The results were also evaluated biometrically by Student 's ,,t" test . 
On analysing the histological alterations following destruction of the 
stalk 1—2 days af ter the surgical manipulation characteristic changes we-
re found in the anterior pituitary. One day a f t e r the operation typical 
ischaemic necrosis could be observed in the central par t of t he anter ior 
lobe; cell boundaries were blurred, the cell nuclei showed signs of pykno-
sis, rhexis and lysis. Two days following the operation relatively homoge-
neous eosinophil necrosis could be observed. The histological p ic ture re-
sembled that found by SHEEHAN ( 1 9 3 7 ) , SHEEHAN and STANFIELD (1961) in 
humans suffer ing f rom postpar tum pituitary necrosis. The intact pa renchy-
ma only remained as a narrow r im. Af ter 6—8 days connective t issue fo r -
mation started. Some weeks a f te r the operation (3—4 weeks) necrosis could 
no longer be found, instead of it in the middle of the anterior lobe a shr in -
king fibrotic scar consisting of cell poor connective tissue was seen. 
In the pars intermedia no essential changes could be observed. In a f ew 
rats its s t ructure was slightly oedematously loosened. In the animals in 
which the stalk had been destroyed some weeks earlier the pars in termedia 
seemed broader. 
Immediately af ter the operation no appreciable changes could be found 
in the neural lobe. Later it gradually atrophied and seemed to contain a 
more abundant amount of cells; the cell nuclei were more densely located. 
The observed alterations are presented in Figs. 3—6. 
The quanti tat ive changes are shown in Table 1. It can be seen tha t the 
whole volume of the pituitary becomes gradual ly smaller, this is most pro-
nounced in the animals operated some weeks previously. In the anter ior 
pituitary (pars distalis) of the animals operated 1—2 days previously t he 
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Table 1. 






































































* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. / » 0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 — p «0,001 p >0 ,05 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/III. p« 0,001 />« 0,001 p« 0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 />< 0,001 
I/IV. p «0,001 p« 0,001 p «0,001 p =-0,05 p «0,001 
Fig. 6. Pituitary of rat w i th stalk lesion performed more than a month previous ly . 
In the centre of the pars distalis a tiny f ibrotic area is visible. The pars nervosa is 
considerably atrophied. Haem.—Eo. staining, 35 X. 
necrotic area was very extensive, it exceeded the size of half of the an t e -
rior lobe. The part which remained alive was the largest in the animals 
operated 1—2 days before. In the rats operated on 8 days previously i t was 
somewhat smaller, later its volume did not change significantly. A broade-
ning of the alive peripheral r im could not be observed in any case. 
In the pars intermedia this decrease in size did not take place. We fe l t 
that in some cases the volume of the intermediate lobe was greater , this 
may also be seen in the Table in the mean values, bu t the al terat ions were 
not significant. 
A considerable gradual atrophy of the neura l lobe could be observed. 
For the sake of comparison we found it necessary to present the changes 
on a percentage basis in a separate Table (Table 2). It may be seen tha t 
as compared to the total pituitary there is no significant change in t he 
percentile volume of the adenohypophysis, al though a small e x t e n t of 
decreasing tendency may be observed. On a percentage basis the pars in-
termedia markedly increased in size, hence the hyper t rophy could be con-
sidered relative. In the neural lobe the atrophy was also in this respect 
uniform and gradual. 
The extent of the change in the volume of the necrosis of the anter ior 
pi tui tary expressed in per cents could have caused misleading conclusions 
to have been drawn. Namely, besides the gradual decrease of the necrot ic 
part, the volume of the intact anterior pi tui tary showed a percent i le 
increase. This alteration was, however, only vir tual as it can be seen f r o m 
the previous table that the total adenohypophysial volume did not increase 
significantly in an absolute sence, it even decreased. Real hyper t rophy did 
not occur, as the disappearance of the extensive necrosis following the 
destruction of the stalk was not due to the hyper t rophy of the intact r im, 
but to the fibrotic atrophy of the necrotic area. 
Our investigations showed that following the lesion of the stalk charac-
teristic alterations took place in the pi tui tary of the rats. The l i t e ra ture 
contains numerous clinical and experimental data on this subject. The ob-
servations suggest, however, that, following destruction of the stalk elicited 
with various operative techniques on di f ferent species, no unequivocal a l -
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± 0 , 3 
18,5 
± 1 , 2 t " '.' 100,0 • ; 
IJ. Pituitary stalk lesion 1—2 days 12 
77,9 
± 1 , 9 
6,2 




± 4 , 0 
48,0' 
± 4 , 0 
III. Stalk lesion 8 days 12 
73,2 
± 1 , 9 
14,3 
± 1 , 0 
12,5 
± 1 , 2 
' 34,6 
' ± 2 , 1 ; 
' 65,4 • 
• ±2 ,1 ' ; 
IV. Stalk lesion More than a month 12 
70,2 
± 1 , 2 
19,9 
± 1 , 1 
9,9 
± 0 , 8 
16,0 • 
i l , 3 
. ' • '( 
84,0. 
±1,3-
* Standard error 
terations took place in the anterior pi tui tary. Due to the special blood s u p p -
ly of the pi tui tary CAMPBELL and HARRIS ( 1 9 5 7 ) did not f ind necrosis in r a b -
bits. In fer re ts HOLMES ( 1 9 6 1 ) noted only very slight necrosis. In m o n k e y s 
the size of the necrotic area varied. ( M A G O U N et al. 1 9 3 9 ; H O L M E S , 1 9 6 2 ) . 
A similar resul t was observed in humans (RUSSELL, 1 9 5 6 ; L U N D B A E K e t al. 
1 9 6 0 ) . In the anterior pi tui tary of sheep and goats extensive necrosis could 
be demonstrated by D A N I E L and P R I C H A R D ( 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 5 8 ) , as weH as b y A D A M S 
et al. ( 1 9 6 3 , 1 9 6 4 ) . Conseming rats, we only found f ew data in t h e l i te ra-
ture. In agreement with B A R R N E T T and G R E E P ( 1 9 5 1 ) and D A N I E L and 
P R I C H A R D ( 1 9 5 6 ) we could also establish that if the volumetric examinat ions 
were performed 1—2 days a f te r the operation almost the half of t he a n -
terior pi tui tary underwent necrosis. 
Most authors merely studied this problem at a certain t ime foHowing the 
surgical manipulation. Of course, this made it impossible to obtain an ans-
wer to the question of the fa te of the alterations. Although, in t he an ter ior 
pi tui tary there were indications of signs of fibrosis ( M A G O U N e t al. 1 9 3 9 ; 
B A R R N E T T a n d G R E E P , 1 9 5 1 ; D A N I E L a n d P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 8 ; H O L M E S , 1 9 6 1 ) t h e 
adequate investigation of the problem can only be solved by measu remen t s 
accomplished at different periods after the operation. Our p resen t inves-
tigations demonstrated that in the extensive decrease of the anter ior p i -
tuitary volume the necrosis and consecutive fibrosis occurring a f t e r the 
stalk lesion played a decisive role, the volume of the surviving pa r t of the 
gland also showed a slight decrease, an increase could not be observed in 
any case. 
The data of the l i terature referr ing to the pars intermedia are very cont ra -
dictory. Par t of the authors reported an increase of the volume ( U O T I L A , 
1 9 3 9 ; B A R R N E T T a n d G R E E P , 1 9 5 1 ; D A N I E L a n d P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 8 ; H Á M O R I , 1 9 6 0 ; 
HOLMES, 1 9 6 2 ; A D A M S et al. 1 9 6 4 ) others, on the other hand, did no t observe 
a change ( D A N I E L and P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 6 ; CAMPBELL and H A R R I S , 1 9 5 7 ; H O L M E S , 
1 9 6 1 ) . According to HOLMES ( 1 9 6 2 ) in monkeys the volumetric increase is a 
degenerative phenomenon. D A N I E L and P R I C H A R D ( 1 9 5 8 ) hold the view tha t 
in goats a real hyperplasia occurred. Our examinations showed tha t t he 
increase in the volume of the intermediate lobe was only slight and bio-
metrically insignificant; if the examination was carried out several weeks 
af ter the operation, due to the marked a t rophy of the anterior and poster ior 
lobe, relative hyper t rophy could be observed in the pars intermedia. 
Corresponding to the uniform findings of several authors ( M A G O U N e t al. 
1 9 3 9 ; B A R R N E T T a n d G R E E P , 1 9 5 1 ; DANIEL a n d P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 8 ; H O L M E S , 
1 9 6 1 , 1 9 6 2 ; K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 6 2 ; ADAMS et al. 1 9 6 4 ) , a t rophy was observed in 
the posterior pituitary. Our investigations have also revealed t ha t in ra t s 
the atrophy could only be confirmed some days a f t e r the lesion of t he stalk. 
HOLMES ( 1 9 6 1 ) made the same observation in fe r re t s and D A N I E L and 
P I C H A R D ( 1 9 5 6 ) in rats. 
In accordance with the data of B A R R N E T T and G R E E P ( 1 9 5 1 ) the possibi-
lity arises whether the reduction of the volume of the surviving pa renchy-
ma — independently of hypothalamic relations — may play a role in t he 
decrease of the trop-hormone production. It is known that foHowing lesion 
of the pituitary stalk the hormone secretion of the anterior p i tu i tary de -
creases (HARRIS , 1 9 5 5 ; S Z E N T Á G O T H A I et al. 1 9 6 2 ) . Endocrine al terat ions 
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suggesting hypccorticism were also demonstrated by us, the results will be 
reported later. 
To answer the above questions it should be stated that the decrease of 
the volume of the pars distalis cannot be the only causal factor in inducing 
adenohypophysial hypofunction. Our examinations demonstrated that al-
most half of the anterior lobe was destroyed owing to the lesion and the 
observations performed in partially hypophysectomized animals showed 
that t he elimination of 50 per cent of the gland did not cause symptoms 
of endocrine .deficiency ( S M I T H , 1 9 3 2 ; G A N O N G and H U M E , 1 9 5 6 ; CAMPBELL, 
1 9 5 9 ) . The studies of SHEEHAN ( 1 9 3 7 , 1 9 4 8 , 1 9 6 1 ) and SHEEHAN and S T A N -
FIELD ( 1 9 6 1 ) led to similar results. They analysed this question carefully in 
human material. They carried out the examinations on the pituitary glands 
of patients who died f rom postpartum pitui tary necrosis and postpartum 
hypopituitarism and compared the morphological changes with the func-
tion of the pitui tary gland. 
Concerning the TSH function of the pituitary previous examinations 
showed that following lesion of the stalk a moderate hypothyroidism deve-
loped suggesting a decrease in TSH production (LÁSZLÓ et al. 1 9 6 6 ) . The 
weigh of the uterus and ovaries also decreased (DÁVID et al. 1 9 6 6 ) . 
2. Hypophysial blood flow in rats after destruction of the pituitary stalk 
It has been described above that a f ter destruction of the hypophysial 
stalk in ra ts characteristic morphological changes took place in the pituita-
ry gland. An extensive ischaemic necrosis was observed in the anterior 
lobe, later fibrosis and atrophy were seen in this area. The posterior lobe 
gradually atrophied. Considering tha t these alterations may be closely 
connected with the disturbances of the circulation of the gland it seemed 
worth while to study the blood f low of the pitui tary in detail. For this 
purpose the India ink method as well as the 86Rb method of SAPIRSTEIN and 
GOLDMAN (1958) were used. 
The experiments were carried out on female albino rats of the same 
strain kept on a standard diet, weighing 180—220 g. The destruction of the 
pituitary stalk was performed in the manner described in the first chapter, 
under nembutal anaesthesia by means of a Horsley—Clarke apparatus. 
The location and extent of the lesion was checked by the procedure already 
described previously. Paraff in sections stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin were made f rom the corresponding portions of the hypothalamus. 
The animals in which the stalk was not, or only part ly injured were dis-
carded. 
In some of the operated animals (16 rats), as well as in some of the con-
trols (8 rats) under ether anaesthesia following exposure of the chest, India 
ink was injected directly into the left chamber of the heart 1 ml/rat (Peli-
kan, Günther, Wagner). Then, to stop the circulation a ligature was made 
at the base of the heart . Afterwards the rats were decapitated and autop-
sied. The brain being removed together with the pituitary was fixed in 4 
per cent formalin and embedded in paraffin. 100 micron thick serial sec-
tions in the sagittal plane were made. ( 
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On combining the isotope method with the dye dilution procedure the 
following parameters were obtained: systolic blood pressure (mm Hg), 
weight of the anterior and posterior pi tui tary (mg); m i n u t e vo lume 
(ml/min/100 g body weight); the amount of blood flow of the anter ior and 
posterior pi tui tary (microl/min/mg organ weight). 
The procedures used by SAPIRSTEIN ( 1 9 5 8 ) and GÖMÖRI et al. ( 1 9 6 1 ) , K Á L -
LAI a n d TAKÁCS ( 1 9 6 1 ) , GOLDMAN a n d SAPIRSTEIN ( 1 9 5 8 ) a n d GOLDMAN ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
were applied. The animals were fasted for 12 hr before the procedure, b u t 
tap water was freely available to them. Before the exper iment the animals 
were anaesthetized with nembutal (4,5 mg/100 g body weight). Then both 
femoral veins and one of the carotid arter ies were exposed and 0,1 ml he -
parin was injected iv. The systolic blood pressure was then measured wi th 
a mercury manometer by means of a polyethylene cannula inser ted into 
the carotid artery. Following this a total amount of a 0,2 ml solution con-
taining 10 mc №Rb as ^RbCl was injected into one femoral vein a n d 20 sec 
later 0,2 ml of a solution of 1 per cent Geigy blue was injected into the 
opposite femoral vein. Immediately a f t e rward blood samples f r o m the ca-
rotid ar tery were wi thdrawn at intervals of 1 sec by means of a f ract ion 
collector. The blood had lost its blue colour a f te r 20 sec and the ra t was 
killed instantaneously by the iv administration of a saturated solut ion of 
potassium chloride. The skull was opened immediately and the bra in and 
the pituitary were removed. The anterior and posterior lobes of the p i tu i ta-
t 
.1 
Fig. 7. Pituitary of intact rats a f ter intracardial India ink inject ion. The h y p o t h a l a m u s 
is connected w i t h the pars distalis by the portal vesse ls . 35 X . 
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ry were carefully separated and weighed and then hydrolysed in a 20 per 
cent solution of potassium hydroxide in a hot water bath. Their radioac-
tivity was measured by a thallium-activated sodium iodine crystal. The va-
lues of the single organ fractions were expressed as a percentage of the to-
tal activity of the 86RbCl solution given. The minute volume of the cardiac 
output was determined with the dye dilution method of H A M I L T O N et al. 
(1932). The Geigy blue concentration of the different arterial samples was 
measured by means of a Unicam spectrophotometer at 620 mg wave 
length. 
Student 's ,,t" test was used in the statistical evaluation of the results. 
First the microphotos demonstrating the results of the experiments per-
formed with the India ink procedure are shown. In the intact rats the vas-
cular connection between the hypothalamus and the pituitary, the portal 
vascular system, is well visible. The India ink uptake of both pituitary lo-
bes is sharp and uniform (Fig. 7.). In the animals operated 1—2 days pre-
viously, this contact was interrupted and the India ink did not invade the 
central part of the anterior lobe and dye particles could only be found in 
some peripheral areas (Fig. 8.) On the other hand, in the rats in which the 
stalk had been destroyed some weeks earlier it may be seen that in addi-
tion to the extensive atrophy the vascular connection has been again re-
stored as a result of the regeneration of the portal veins (Fig. 9.). 
Fig. 8. Pituitary of rat w i t h pituitary stalk les ion 1 day previously. The vascular 
connection b e t w e e n the hypotha lamus and pars distalis is interrupted. Af ter intracar-
dial India ink injection. 35 X. 
The result concerning the blood flow are presented on Table 3. 
It could be established that in rats with a pituitary stalk lesion the 
blood pressure decreased, whereas the minute volume of cardiac output 
did not change appreciably. Two days af ter the operation the weight of the 
anterior and posterior lobes did not differ f rom that of the controls, but 
by four weeks the weight of both lobes had decreased significantly. In 
control rats the blood flow to the posterior lobe was about six to seven 
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Fig. 9. Pituitary of rat w i t h pituitary s ta lk les ion 1 m o n t h prev ious ly a f t e r i n t r a -
cardial India ink injection. The vascular connect ion b e t w e e n the h y p o t h a l a m u s and 
the pars distalis is restored. 35 X . 
times as much as that to the anterior lobe. This f inding agrees wi th tha t of 
G O L D M A N ( 1 9 6 3 ) . In rats with a lesion of the pi tui tary stalk the blood f low 
calculated according to the weight in mg of the anter ior lobe was s ignif i -
cantly reduced at two days. Four weeks a f t e r the operation t he blood f low, 
on the other hand, did not change appreciably f r o m that of the controls. In 
the gradually atrophying neural lobe the blood f low showed a decreasing 
tendency four weeks af ter the stalk lesion, however, this decrease was not 
significant as compared to the values of the controls because of a grea te r 
spread of the figures obtained. 
As described above the s tudy of the histological and volumetr ic chan-
ges showed that af ter destruction of the pi tui tary stalk ischaemic necrosis 
corresponding to infarcts developed in the pars distalis. On the average 52 
per cent of the anterior lobe was destroyed. From the histological examina-
tions it was evident that owing to the lesion not only the glandular cells, 
but also the vessels necrotised and the haemoglobin content of t he 
erythrocytes disappeared. Hence, the necrotic par t of the gland had no 
circulation. Accordingly, if the86 Rb uptake was related to the weight of the 
anterior lobe expressed in mg, erroneous conclusions might have been 
drawn. It seemed better to express the86 Rb uptake in terms of the surviving 
pituitary tissue. For this reason the volume of the infarct in each of the 
pituitaries used for the blood f low examinations should have been de ter -
mined. However, this was technically not possible. Therefore, informat ion 
concerning the size of the necrotic portion derived f rom another animal 
group was used. It is important to note tha t the volumetric examinat ions 
were performed on rats of the same strain subjected to the same type of 
stalk lesion. If therefore the blood flow was only related to the t issue of 
the surviving anterior lobe (48 per cent) it become apparent that t he blood 
flow to the surviving anterior pituitary tissue was not decreased (Table 4.). 
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Table 1. 
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Control — • • 12 209,3 ±4 ,2* 
123,7 
± 2 , 9 
7,7. 









Salk lesion 2 days 8 190,0 ± 4 , 3 
95,8 
± 4 , 2 
8,0 









III. Stalk lesion 4 weeks 15 192,0 • ± 3 , 8 
90,9 
± 4 , 2 
4,7 









* Standard error 
Probability: 
VII. /><0,01 p >0,05 /><0,05 />>0,05 />< 0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 




Blood flow of the anterior pituitary in rats with pituitary stalk lesion referring to the surviving tissue 
of the anterior lobe 
Group N o of animals 
Blod flow of anterior lobe micro 
1/min/mg tissue 
Control 12 0,72 ±0 ,06* 
Stalk lesion 
a) calculated for the total anterior 
lobe tissue 
8 0,42 ± 0 , 0 8 
b) Calculated for the surviving anterior 
lobe tissue 8 0 ,87±0 ,16 
* Standard error 
It was more difficult to evaluate the blood f low of the pars distalis of 
rats in which the pi tui tary stalk had been destroyed fou r weeks previously. 
By this t ime necrosis was no more visible, and the necrotic a rea was' r e -
placed by scarred connective tissue. The fi'brotic portions corresponded to 
about 16 per cent of the anterior lobe. In this connective t issue intact 
vessels and erythrocytes were seen, and it was evident that the fi'brotic 
area had some circulation. However, b y means of histological s tudies t he 
difference between the blood f low of this area and tha t of the in tac t gland 
amounting to 84 per cent in this period could not be established. At any 
rate a considerable decrease of the blood f low in the pars distalis of this 
experimental group could not b e demonstrated by isotope examinat ions. 
Our. results show that two days and fou r weeks a f te r the lesion of the 
pi tui tary stalk the blood f low of the tissue of the surviving anter ior lobe 
and neural lobe was not reduced appreciably in rats. This resul t is, as a 
mat ter of fact, not surprising because if there were considerable decreases 
of the circulation hypoxia would have ensued and the surviving port ion 
ought to have been also destroyed. 
Before any conclusions can b e drawn f r o m the present results, some 
possible errors of our method must be pointed out. I t has been ment ioned 
that the volumetric determinations and the blood f low examinat ions were 
not carried out in the same animals. This fact, however, cannot inf luence 
decisively the results as the. operative techniques and the ra t s t ra in used 
were identical. It may also be erroneous tha t the circulation of the pars 
distalis of the animals operated four weeks previously was related to the 
whole anterior lobe and the fact was not taken into account tha t 16 per 
cent of the gland did not consist of intact parenchyma, but of scarred 
connective tissue. As, however, this part also possesses an adequate circu-
lation it seemed preferable to consider this relat ively not large por t ion as 
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the substance of the gland. The distribution of the86 Rb uptake may also 
be influenced by the fact tha t the median eminence which was damaged 
in some of the cases traps about 20 per cent of the administered 86Rb in 
intact.animals (GOLDMAN, 1 9 6 3 ) . 
Although, these sources of error must definitely be taken into consi-
deration it seems certain that in the pitui tary stalk lesioned rats the blood 
flow to the surviving tissue did not decrease to a great extent. 
The most exciting question arising f rom these experiments concerns 
the route by which the blood reaches the peripheral surviving tissue of 
the anterior .lobe. On the basis of the examinations performed this question 
cannot be definitely answered. Several possibilities must be taken into 
account. Perhaps the electrolytic lesion applied in the course of the exa-
minations only damaged a part of the portal vasculature. As, however, the 
experiments performed by the India ink method uniformly showed tha t in 
the animals operated 1—2 days previously the hypothalamic-hypophysial 
vascular connections were totally interrupted, this assumption can be dis-
carded. It should be noted that a similar extent of incomplete necrosis 
occurred when the stalk was cut by surgical means (DANIEL and P R I C H A R D . 
1 9 5 6 ; ADAMS et al. 1 9 6 3 ) ; in this case the hypothalamic-hypophysial vascular 
connections were certainly totally interrupted. The second possibility was 
that regeneration of the portal vasculature took place and the direct link 
between the hypothalamus and the pitui tary was restored. I t is known 
that the portal vessels can regenerate rapidly (HARRIS, 1 9 5 5 ) . According to 
HARRIS ( 1 9 5 0 ) the portal veins regenerate in rats already one day a f te r 
surgical stalk section. Our experiments performed by the India ink method 
suggest tha t a f ew days a f te r surgery a considerable regeneration of the 
portal vascular system does not ensue. This assumption is also supported 
by the histological pictures showing that in the necrotic tissue vascularisa-
tion did not occur. The restored portal circulation may play a definite role 
in the blood supply of the anterior lobe of the rats in which the stalk had 
been destroyed some weeks previously, however, it does not seem probable 
that immediately af ter the operation the surviving anterior lobe tissue gets 
its blood supply via the regenerated portal vessels. The difference between 
the results of HARRIS ( 1 9 5 0 ) and ours might on the other hand, be due to 
the fact tha t following a simple stalk section the two ends of the pi tui tary 
stalk remain in close contact, whereas af ter electrolytic lesion the necrosis 
separates the two stumps of the stalk. This represents a certain extent of 
isolation and thus the conditions for the vascular regeneration were less 
good. A third possibility would be that the surviving peripheral portion of 
the anterior lobe obtains its blood supply f rom sources other than the 
portal system. This interpretation conflicts with the accepted view of the 
majori ty of the investigators ( G O L D M A N and SAPIRSTEIN, 1 9 6 2 ; GREEP, 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The data suggest tha t the anterior lobe of the rat lacks a systemic arterial 
blood supply and that its blood flow is completely provided by the portal 
vessels. According to our investigations the revision of this theory may be 
taken into consideration. Our experiments point to the fact that in addition 
to the portal circulation some other possibility must exist fo r the blood to 
reach the anterior pituitary. According to DANIEL and PRICHARD'S ( 1 9 5 7 ) 
observations in goats the main part of the pars distalis is provided by the 
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so-called long portal vessels contained in the s ta lk and as a resu l t of the i r 
section the greater par t of the gland becomes necrotic. In addit ion these 
authors presume the existence of another vascular sys tem which t hey have 
termed „short portal vessels" being not damaged at t he stalk lesion and 
may ensure the blood supply of the surviving tissue. DANIEL and P R I C H A R D 
(1956) explain the circulation of the surviving par t of the anter ior lobe in 
rats a f ter lesion of the stalk with the following possibilities: 1. t he blood 
may derive f r o m the so-called peduncular arteries; the g rea te r p a r t of 
these vessels is in connection with the portal veins bu t they m a y also reach 
the pars distalis independently of the portal circulation. 2. The blood 
diffusing f r o m the pituitary, capsule into the parenchyma of t he an ter ior 
lobe may also play a role. 3. Finally, the hypophysial posterior a r t e ry 
supplying directly the posterior pituitary may have branches to the an te -
rior lobe. The lat ter possibility is also suggested by S Z E N T Á G O T H A I e t al. 
(1957). They emphasized that it is not- r ight to a t t r ibute the hypophysia l 
blood supply exclusively to the portal circulation. 
On the basis of the present investigations a defini te conclusion cannot 
be drawn which of the enumerated possibilities may play an impor t an t 
role in t he survival of the peripheral par t of the anterior lobe. It may, h o w -
ever, be assumed that the blood supply of the pars distalis does no t der ive 
only f r o m the long portal vessels. 
Our investigations fürn ish fur ther data regarding the problem of t he 
regeneration of the adenohypophysis. The views of the investigators con-
flict on this subject. Some of the authors ( S M I T H , 1 9 3 2 ; W E I N B R E N and 
FITSCHEN, 1 9 5 9 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 1 ; KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 1 ; ; A D A M S et al. 1 9 6 4 ) deny t h e 
possibility of a regenaration, others, on the other hand, (REISS e t al. 1 9 3 7 ; 
SAPIRSTEIN a n d GREEP, 1 9 5 5 ; D A N I E L . a n d P R I C H A R D , 1 9 5 8 ; ADAMS e t a l . 1 9 6 3 ) 
observed signs pointing to regeneration. The experiments of DIERICKX ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
should-be mentioned who removed a portion of the anter ior p i tu i t a ry of 
frogs and observed that the surviving par t being in connection with, t he 
portal vessels was completely regenerated b y nine months. Our examina-
tions showed tha t an enlargement of the volume of the surviving adeno-
hypophysial tissue could not be observed in any case. Thus, the conclusion 
seems to be justified that the anterior p i tu i tary remaining alive a f t e r t he 
stalk lesion is not able to regenerate. Hence, concerning the blood f low of 
the anterior lobe the following questions arise: 1. Is the blood supp ly of 
the surviving part of .the anterior lobe reduced. 2. Is t he vascular connec-
tion restored between the pitui tary and the hypothalamus which was, in t e r -
rupted following the lesion of the stalk. Relat ing to the f i rs t question it has 
been. explained that the blood flow in the surviving anterior p i tu i ta ry 
tissue did not decrease, at all. The majori ty of the observations suppor t the 
theory of •the regeneration of the portal vessels ( H A R R I S , 1 9 5 0 , 1 9 5 5 ; 
BARRNETT, 1 9 5 1 ; ZUCKERMAN, 1 9 5 5 ) this also holds for our own invest iga-
tions. Therefore, it seems worth while to emphasise the observation t ha t 
in spite.of the adequate blood supply of the surviving adenohypophysial 
parenchyma and the reestablishment of the por ta l . circulation, i . . e. t he 
restoration of the direct hypothalamo-adenohypophysial connections, t he 
glandular cells of the anterior lobe are not capable of morphological rege-




DISTURBANCE OF THE WATER METABOLISM FOLLOWING 
LESION OF THE PITUITARY STALK 
1. Diuretic reaction developing after oral water loads, 
water intake, urinary output 
The methods used for the examinations of the water metabolism were 
the determination of the diuretic reaction following oral administration of 
tap water and an isotonic solution of saline and the measuring of the daily 
spontaneous water consumption and ur inary output. 
The experiments were performed on male and female rats weighing 
150—200 g kept on a standard diet. The surgical technique of the stalk 
lesion and the method of the histological control were described in the pre-
vious chapter in detail. For the evaluation of the results only those 
animals were used in which the stalk lesion was complete. 
Before studying the diuretic reaction developing af ter the water load 
the ra ts were fasted for lo hours but tap water was alllowed ad libitum. At 
the s tar t of the experiment tap water was withheld and the animals were 
placed separately in urine-collection cages, then tap water was given by 
stomach tube in quantities of 5 per cent/body weight. The other group of 
rats was given instead of tap water 0,9 per cent solution of NaCl (5 per 
cent/body weight). The ur inary output was measured at hourly intervals 
for 8 h r with an accuracy of 0 , 1 ml. In earlier studies it was found ( K O V Á C S , 
G . S . et al. 1 9 5 8 ; K O V Á C S К . et al. 1 9 5 9 ) tha t the intensity of diuresis could 
not only be plotted by means of the familiar diuresis curves (in a coor-
dinate system, where the abscisse represents the time and the ordinate the 
amount of urine) but also by the use of a numerical value. This value has 
been called "summation ur ine output" and is essentially the sum of urine 
excretion related to the volume of water administered during 8 hours. The 
calculation is as follows•: 
The area under the summation polygon of the cumulative urine 
outputs measured at hourly intervals is multiplied with the reciprocal of 
the amount of water administered. Expressed as a formula: 
S = "ff (Va + a2 + a8 + a7 + y2 a8), 
where S = summation urine output (the figure characteristic of the diure-
tic reaction) H = amounts of water administered per os, a7, a2, a 3 a7, 
a8 = are the cumulative ur iné volumes measured in ml at the end of the 
first, second, third, seventh, eighth hours. 
The second group of the animals was placed separately in urine collec-
tion cages and the water consumption during 24 hours and the spontaneous 
urinary output was measured with an accuracy of 0,1 ml. 
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The water metabolism of the rats was recorded continuously every day 
a f t e r the operation. This rendered possible to s tudy the daily changes of 
the water metabolism of each animal. The results were biometr ical ly 
analysed using Student 's ,,t" test. 
The results obtained concerning the changes of the summat ion ur ine 
output are presented on Table 5. The Table shows tha t the re a re consi-
Table 5. 
















± 5 , 3 * 
6,61 
± 0 , 2 0 — 
Stalk lesion 1 180,3 ± 2 , 3 
8,37 
± 0 , 8 5 0,02 > / > > 0 , 0 1 
Stalk lesion 2 ° 17 176,5 ± 2 , 8 
10,73 
± 0 , 6 8 p « 0 , 0 0 1 
Stalk lesion 3 17 172,6 ± 3 , 3 
5,17 
± 1 , 1 0 p > 0 , 0 5 
Stalk lesion 4 16 178,1 ± 2 , 9 
7,12 
± 1 , 2 4 p > 0 , 0 5 
Stalk lesion 5 16 179,1 ± 2 , 7 . • 
10,71 
± 0 , 8 5 /7 < 0 , 0 0 1 
• Stalk lesion 6 15 175,0 ± 3 , 2 
11,58 
± 0 , 5 8 p « 0 , 0 0 1 
Stalk lesion 7 13 171,5 ± 2 , 9 
10,60 
± 0 , 7 6 p < 0 , 0 0 1 
Stalk lesion 9 13 168,5 ± 6 , 1 
8,42 
± 0 , 9 6 0,02 >/7 > 0 , 0 1 
Stalk lesion 11 11 . 164,5 ± 2 , 0 
7,27 
± 0 , 6 3 0,02 >/7 > 0 , 0 1 
Stalk lesion 2 weeks 12 162,3 ± 3 , 3 
7,87 
± 0 , 8 0 p > 0 , 0 5 
Stalk lesion 3—4 weeks 17 172,9 ± 3 , 5 
6,59 
± 0 , 4 3 p < 0,05 
' Stalk lesion more than a month 25 
190,4 
± 4 , 1 
6,52 
± 0 , 3 5 /7 > 0 , 0 5 
* Standard error 
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derable alterations in the water metabolism of the stalk lesioned animals. 
Following the destruction of the stalk a transitory polyuria occurred, 
which, however, ceased on the 3—4. day and a diuretic reaction could 
not be elicited by oral water loads. Ón the f i f th day the animals as 
compared to the non-operated controls again excrete significantly more 
urine. A more intensive diuretic reaction than the normal one lasts about 
2 weeks then it gradually ceases and the average ur inary output of the 
animals is essentially the same as that of the controls. As regards our data 
it should be noted tha t the average results contained in the Table are based 
on experiments performed in animal groups chosen at random. As signi-
ficant individual differences in the water metabolism of the stalk lesioned 
rats took place mainly on the third and fourth day, the average values 
illustrated on the Table — at least of this period — are not quite reliable. 
This means that af ter acute polyuria a definite antidiuresis developed in 
each ra t lasting generally one to two days. But this did not occur at the 
same t ime: in the majori ty of the animals it appeared on the third day, 
whereas a smaller part of the rats was still polyuric on this day. In some 
•of the animals on the four th day the oliguric phase had already ceased and 
the u r inary excretion was again intensive; in some rats, on the other hand, 
antidiuresis could be observed within this period. Considering that the va-
lues shown in the Table indicate the average of the ur inary output of the 
oliguric and polyuric rats, it is evident that the transient antidiuresis is in 
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Fig. 10. S u m m a t i o n urine output of rats w i t h stalk les ion fo l lowing oral administrat ion 
of tap water 
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the diuresis curve of a nonoperated control and tha t of two s ta lk lesioned 
rats on seven consecutive days. Whilst the diuretic reaction of t he control 
animal did not show an appreciable di f ference on the di f ferent days, in the 
operated animals early polyuria developed. The appearance of t h e oliguric 
phase varies considerably; some of the animals still excreted u r ine in large 
amounts, whereas in the others the diuretic reaction was already not pro-
nounced. 
Returning to Table 5., it should be emphasized that in the enhanced diu-
retic period following the oliguric phase significant f luctuat ions occurred 
among the single animals. In part of the animals the diuretic reaction 
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Fig. 11. Summation urine output of intact rats and in rats with stalk lesion (total 
stalk lesion) following oral administration of tap water and 0,9% NaCI. 
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hand, the re were some rats in which still 3—4 weeks af ter the operation a: 
polyuric reaction could be observed. These individuäl differences could not 
be correlated with the extent and localisation of the lesion considering that 
they also occurred in animals with á completely identical stalk lesion. 
. On Fig. 11. the results referr ing to the water metabolism of ra ts loaded 
with physiological saline or tap water can be seen. In accordance with our 
previous investigations (KOVÁCS e t al. 1 9 5 9 A ) it could be established that in 
the non-operated controls only the administration of tap water brings about 
a diuretic reaction, in the case of physiological saline the excretion of ur i -
ne is no t so pronounced. In the stalk lesioned rats this difference between 
tap water or physiological saline loads could not be observed. In the poly-
uric phase the diuretic reaction was also very intensive following admini-
stration of physiological saline and it was remarkable that the oliguric 
phase was not prevented. Finally the observation noted on studying the 
water metabolism of rats operated some weeks previously should be 
mentioned. The investigations showed that whilst the diuretic reaction 
foHowing an oral water load was already normal, by administration of 
physiological saline polyuria developed. Under such conditions the operated 
rate loaded with physiological saline excreted considerably more urine 
during the period of observation than the non-operated controls loaded 
with physiological saline or the ra ts with s t a k lesion and loaded wf th tap 
water. 
Fig. 12. shows the changes in the water intake and ur inary output. The 
daily water intake of intact rats was on the average 25 ml and the sponta-
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Fig. 12. Dai ly spontaneous w a t e r in take and urinary output of control rats and of rats 
w i t h stalk les ion 
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neous ur inary excretion about 11 ml. Considerable f luctuat ion could not b e 
established on any of the experimental days. On the other hand, .the wa te r 
intake of the animals following lesion of the stalk markedly . increased 
immediately af ter the operation, then it decreased again and on the .third 
postoperative day the rats only drank approximately 35—40 ml t ap wate r . 
Afterwards the polydipsia became gradual ly more pronounced. The curve 
of the ur inary output ran near ly parallel to the water consumption. 
The examinations súggest that following destruction of the p i tu i ta ry 
stalk significant disturbances of the wa te r metabolism ensued. The f luc-
tuations among the animals were rather marked; nevertheless f o u r phases 
could be distinguished: Í. a transient enhancement of the diuretic reaction 
and water intake, 2. an oliguric phase, 3. prolonged polydipsia and polyuria , 
4. the diuretic reaction — at least in the case of oral water loads — appa -
rent ly became normal. 
The l i terature contains fairly few data refer r ing to the changes in the 
water metabolism of rats following lesion of the hypophysial stalk. Nume-
rous investigators assumed ( M C C A N N and BROBECK, 1 9 5 4 ; F R I E D M A N ét al. 
1 9 5 8 ; ALEXANDER, 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 5 9 ) t ha t following destruction of the stalk in ten-
sive polyuria develops being evidently due to the ladk of the ant idiuret ic 
hormone also in this species. It has, however, not been elucidated w h e t h e r 
or not the diabetes insipidus ceases spontaneously or remains pe rmanen t . 
According to several authors (PENCHARZ e t al. 1 9 3 6 ; ALEXANDER, 1 9 5 8 ; 
K E N N E D Y et al. 1 9 6 3 ) af ter the damage of the stalk Chronic diabetes insi-
pidus develops, others (SWAN and PENNER, 1 9 3 8 ) on the other hand suppose 
that prolonged polyuria cannot be elicited in rats. Our own exper iments 
showed that the-considerable polyuria observed during the w a t e r loads 
gradually ceased in some of the animals in the weeks a f t e r the lesion of 
the stalk. This apparent re turn to the normal state offered an interes t ing 
problem. STUTINSKY ( 1 9 5 1 ) , BILLENSTIEN and LEVEQUE ( 1 9 5 5 ) and M O L L ( 1 9 5 7 ) 
found that in rats hypophysectomized some weeks previously the s t u m p of 
the injured stalk regenerated and a new posterior pi tui tary- l ike s t ruc tu re 
developed. These morphological observations were supplemented b y the 
investigations of LLOYD et al. ( 1 9 5 4 , 1 9 5 5 ) who detected the appearance of 
the antidiuretic hormone in the blood under these conditions. Hence, it is 
possible that some weeks a f te r the destruction of the stalk the production 
of the antidiuretic hormone star ts again. In any case, the fact cannot be 
neglected that owing to the destruction of the stalk the anter ior p i tu i ta ry 
is also severely damaged, an extensive necrosis was seen in the pars dista-
lis. The decrease of the function of the anterior lobe will be described b e -
low. The hypofunction of the anterior p i tu i tary might also be t he cause 
that the polyuric reaction fails -to occur. This assumption is suppor ted by 
the data of V O N H A N N , ( 1 9 1 8 ) ; RICHTER, ( 1 9 3 4 ) ; K O V Á C S e t al. ( 1 9 5 9 ) . These 
authors showed tha t the diabetes insipidus is abolished a f te r t h e removal 
or destruction of the anterior lobe. However, these examinat ions could not 
definitely decide this question, fu r ther experiments were needed to ana ly-
se the problem. These investigations will be reported in the nex t chapter . 
C H E S T E R - J O N E S (1957), FRIEDMAN et al. (1958) and ALEXANDER (1959) found 
that the administration of NaCl induced an extensive polyuria in stalk le-
sioned or neurohypophysectomized rats. These observations were comple-
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tely supported by our experiments, i. e, oral physiological saline loads also 
induced polyuria when the diuretic reaction following water administra-
tion reached already the normal level. In agreement with FRIEDMAN e t al. 
(1958) we also found that NaCl administration is a simple method to con-
firm the efficiency or inefficiency of the stalk lesion. This simple procedure 
for the. verification of the adequacy of the stalk lesion is more advantegeous 
than the water loads because in normal animals it only elicits .a very mild 
diuretic.reaction and thus on comparing the results w i th . the data of the 
polyuric rats more pronounced differences could.be observed. 
Furthermore, it is wor th while to mention the observation that the two 
methods used for s tudying the water metabolism — the diuretic reaction 
following oral water loads and the spontaneous water intake and urine 
output — did not' change parallel in all cases. Hence, on the third day af ter 
the destruction of the stalk the diuretic reaction developing following the 
oral wa te r load remained below the level of the control rats, whereas the 
water consumption and the ur inary excretion was approximately the 
double of the values found in the non-operated animals. Iii a previous pa-
per (LÁSZLÓ et al. 1 9 6 3 ) this question was analysed in detail. It was estab-
lished that the results obtained with the two procedures were influenced 
by di f ferent factors and that to demonstrate the liability to retain water 
the examination b y means of water loads was more suitable. This assump-
tion was supported by the observations obtained by the comparison of the 
diuretic reaction and water intake of rats in which the pitui tary stalk was 
destroyed one month previously. It was also shown ( K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 5 9 ; 
DÁVID and KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 2 ) that in hypophysectomized animals following 
oral water loads extensive antidiuresis occurred. Conversely, the sponta-
neous water intake measured in the same period was normal or even in-
creased. Thus, the rats retained water a f ter oral water loads, at the same 
time in accordance wi th the data of the l i terature ( R I C H T E R , 1 9 3 4 ; P E N C H A R Z 
et al. 1 9 3 6 ; SCHWEIZER et al. 1 9 4 3 ) the daily spontaneous water intake did 
not decrease. 
According to the observations obtained on human material ( H A G E L and 
KLAES, 1 9 5 0 ; RANDALL e t a l . 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 6 0 ; E H N I a n d ECKI.ES, 1 9 5 9 ; SHARKEY 
et al. 1961) and the results of experiments performed on dogs and cats 
(FISHER e t a l . 1 9 3 8 ; BELLOWS a n d WAGENEN, 1 9 3 8 ; HEINBECKÉR a n d W H I T E , 
1 9 4 1 ; HEINBECKER e t a l . 1 9 4 7 ; PICKFORD a n d R I T C H I E , 1 9 4 5 ; O ' C O N N O R , 1 9 5 2 ; 
CAMPAGNA e t a l . 1 9 5 7 ; M U D D e t a l . 1 9 5 7 ; BROOKS a n d PICKFORD, 1 9 5 8 ) t h e 
disturbances in the water metabolism following the lesion of the hypo-
physial stalk occur in three phases. First an early polyuria develops. This 
is followed by a t ransient decrease of the ur inary output, by the so-called 
normal interphase or antidiuretic phase. After this phase a permanent dia-
betes insipidus ensues. On rats the oliguric interphase was not investigated 
in detail. Only FRIEDMAN et al. ( 1 9 5 8 ) drew attention to the possibility of 
ah interphase. Earlier GERSH and BROOKS ( 1 9 4 1 ) mentioned the occurrence 
of the phenomenon, however, nei ther of them carried out a systematic 
study in this field. Our own results proved beyond doubt that the oliguric 
phase (interphase) occurred also in rats following lesion of the pituitary 
stalk. During the oliguric phase diuretic reaction could not be elicited either 
by oral water or physiological saline loads. The mechanism of the interpha-
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se was, however, not elucidated. It seemed, therefore , justif ied to pe r fo rm 
fu r the r examinations to s tudy this question. 
2. The antidiuretic phase in rats following destruction of the pituitary stalk 
In the experiments reported in the f i r s t pa r t of this chapter i t was 
shown that when oral water loads were applied and the water in take and 
ur inary excretion of the rats were measured following destruction of the 
pituitary stalk a triphasic disturbance of the water metabolism ensued. 
First the water intake and the urinary volume increased and then t r a n -
sient oliguria lasting 1—2 days developed. The wa te r retent ion was again 
followed by marked polyuria. We also refer red to the fac t that the tans i tory 
water retention has already been described b y other authors. The que -
stion, however, in rats has not been investigated thoroughly and it seemed 
advisable to s tudy it in detail, since the cause of this characterist ic and 
well reproducable phenomenon is not known. In this subchapter an ac-
count of the results of these experiments will be given. 
The experiments were performed on albino rats of both sexes f r o m 
the same strain weighing 170—210 g. The technique of operation used for 
the destruction of the stalk and the method for the histological evaluat ion 
have been described iri the previous chapter. According to the morphological 
picture the rats were divided into groups wi th total and part ial stalk lesions. 
In the former group only those rats were included in which both t h e 
proximal and distal parts of the stalk had been completely destroyed. The 
group with part ial stalk lesion was composed of the animals in which one 
part of the proximal or distal portion of the stalk remained uneffected . In 
one group of the animals a unilateral focal hypothalamic lesion had been 
made in the praemamillary region, and in an other group a focal subcort ical 
lesion was induced in the parietal area. In these animals the hypophysia l 
stalk was not injured. 
For the examination of the water metabolism t h e diuretic reaction 
developing af ter oral administration of tap wa te r was determined, this 
method was described in detail at the beginning of the chapter. Some of 
the animals received instead of tap wa te r physiological NaCl (5 per 
cent/body weight) or ethanol (5 per cent/body weight). Daily doses of 
10 mg cortisone (Adreson, Organon, Oss) were applied fo r 8 days. This 
t reatment started immediately af ter the operation. In this group 10 ra ts 
with total stalk destruction were . used. For t he sake of comparison the 
water metabolism of non-operated controls was also studied. 
During the early polyuria, t he antidiuretic phase and the polyur ia 
following it, the specific gravity and the sodium, potassium, chloride and 
creatinine content in the ur ine of the ra ts wi th total stalk lesion was 
determined. The animals were given oral t ap wa te r or physiological 
NaCl loads, 5 per cent,/body weight arid the examinations were pe r fo r -
med on the total amount of ur ine collected wi thin 5 hours. The specific 
gravi ty of the urine was measured by means of a Pyknometer wi th the 
method of G Á L et al. ( 1 9 5 3 ) , the sodium and potassium determinat ions 
were m a d e with a f lame photometer; tha t of Chloride b y the procedure 
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of SCHALES and SCHALES ( 1 9 4 1 ) , and the creatinine determination by the 
method of F O L I N - W U ( 1 9 1 9 ) as modified by BROD-SIROTA ( 1 9 4 8 ) . 
. The volume of urine excreted in 5 hr. was computed for 100 g/body 
weight. The values of sodium, potassium and chloride are expressed in 
д-equiv./ l in addition the total amount excreted in 5 hr . expressed in 
ju-equiv. computed for 100 g body weight was also calculated. The crea-
tinine values are expressed in mg creatinine output in 5 hr. computed 
for 100 g body weight. Finally the ratio of sodium and potassium (Na : K) 
was also estimated. The results were statistically analysed using Stu-
dent's ,,t" test. 
First of all it seemed necessary to examine whether the transient 
antidiuresis is or is not connected with the destruction of the pituitary 
stalk. In these experiments the water metabolism of rats with total or 
partial lesion of the stalk was compared with that of non-operated 
animals, and with animals with lesion which did not affect the stalk 
(subcortical or lateral hypothalamic lesion). The results are presented in 
Fig. 13. It is apparent that the oliguric phase occurs exlusively in the 
rats wi th stalk lesions; the diuretic reaction of non-operated controls 
and of rats in which the lesion did not affect the hypophysial stalk 
showed no major changes during the 7 days of observation. It is to be 
noted that the transient water retention occurred also in rats with partial 
lesion of the stalk, even when the lesion was so small in extent that no 
Time after lesion (days)' 
о о Total stalk lesion • , ; 
о - - - о Subcortical lesion 
9 Hon-operated control 
о о ÄartJdl stalk lesion 
, 0 _ -о- Lateral hypothalamic lesion С stalk intact) 
Fig. 13. S u m m a t i o n urine output in rats w i t h stalk-, hypotha lamic- arid subcortical 
les ions fol lowirig oral administrat ion of tap w a t e r 
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polyuria developed. The water metabolism of rats wi th part ial ly destroyed 
stalks is not discussed in this chapter; all t ha t is mentioned he re is t h a t 
no oliguric phase was observed when lesions inflicted were ve ry small . 
Since the determination of the ur inary volume and that of t h e inten-, 
sity of the diuretic reaction give little information concerning the m e -
chanism of the disturbance of the wa te r metabolism it seemed w or th 
while also to measure the changes in the specific gravi ty and the amoun t 
of Na, K, CI, and creatinine output of the ur ine of rats with stalk lesion 
following oral tap water or physiological NaCl loads. The resu l t s a re 
presented in Tables. 
I t may be seen in Table 6. that dur ing the oliguric phase t h e osmo-
larity- of the urine increased significantly, the specific gravity of t he urine, 
was higher than normal. The lowest values were observed in the 
polyuric phase, however, á marked difference as related to t he controls 
could not be found. This is not surprising as the non-operated controls 
were also loaded per os with tap water . Af te r the oral adminis t ra t ion 
of physiological NaCl the specific gravi ty of the ur ine is somewha t 
higher, both in the controls and in the rats in the oliguric phase. This 
increase cannot, or only hardly, be observed in the polyuric rats . The 
Table shows also the volume of the urine. The data indicate t ha t t he 
ur inary output in 5 hr . computed for 100 g body weight s ignif icant ly 
decreased also in these series. 
In Table 7. the results concerning Na, K, CI and creatinine excret ion 
are presented. As the Table shows, during the oliguric phase the u r ina ry 
Na, К and CI concentrations increased in rats given ei ther t ap w a t e r or 
normal saline. However, as compared to the controls, u r inary vo lume 
and electrolyte output decreased. Using wa te r loading the Na : К rat io 
is somewhat higher than in the intact animals and the creatinine excre-
tion is slightly lower. The last two changes could not be demons t ra ted 
when normal saline was administered per os. The polyuric ra t s showed 
considerable diuresis, a decrease in the concentrations of the electrolytes 
tested and an increase in the amounts of Na, K, CI and creat in ine 
excreted. The results f rom animals given saline solution d i f fered f r o m 
those in the rats given tap water , in that in every group of ra ts loaded 
with saline — least in the polyuric rats — the Na and CI concentrat ions 
of the ur ine and the amounts of Na and CI excreted were h igher a n d the 
Na : К rat io increased. On the other hand, in intact ra t s given normal 
NaCl orally the ur inary output was lower than in the controls h y d r a t e d 
with tap water . On days 1—2 and also on 6—8 a f t e r stalk destruct ion, 
the rats showed considerable diuresis even a f te r administrat ion of NaCl. 
The oliguric phase also occurred in ra ts given NaCl, though, a t least in 
this series, t he urine output decreased less than in the rats given t ap 
water. Finally -the results concerning the excretion of potassium also 
merit consideration. It is known that intact animals given normal saline 
excrete not only more Na and CI, but also more K, t han those admin i -
stered tap water. This increased potassium excretion, however, does not 
occur in hypophysectomized animals, as has been demonstrated b y B R U N -
NER et al (1956) and by K O V Á C S e t al. (1959). In the rats with s talk lesion 
the excretion of potassium af te r oral administrat ion of a NaCl solut ion 
increased both in the polyuric and oliguric phases. 
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Table 1. 
Sodium, potassium, chloride and creatinine outputs following oral administration of tap water and 









Body weight g 
5 hr urine 
output 
calculated 
for 100 g 
body weight 
(ml) 






for 100 g 
weight (mg) 
Na К Cl N a . К CI 
I. Intact Tap water 10 
168,0 
+ 3,3* 5,0 ± 0 , 1 
.27,4 
± 3 , 6 
13,6 
± 2 , 3 
30,5 
± 3 , 8 
137,4 
± 1 8 , 8 
68,5 
, ± 1 1 , 8 
148,4 
± 2 0 , 0 
2,2 
± 0 , 2 
0,47 
± 0 , 0 3 
II. Stalk lesion 1—2 days Tap water 10 
191,5 
± 7 , 9 9,1 ± 0 , 4 
19,1 
± 3 , 8 
7,7 
. ± 1 Д 
18,3 
± 2 , 2 
180,1 




± 2 0 , 8 
2,7 ' 
± 0 , 5 
3,2 
± 0 , 7 
0,61 
± 0 , 0 8 
III. 
IV. 
Stalk lesion 3—5 days Tap water 10 
180,0 




± 4 , 5 ' 
60,3 




; ± 8 , 4 
100,2 
± 2 2 , 2 
0,38 
± 0 , 3 0 
Stalk lesion 6—8 days Tap water 10 
182,5 




± 1 , 0 
19,9 




± 6 , 4 
178,5 
± 1 9 , 4 
2,9 
± 0 , 5 
0,63 
± 0 , 0 3 
V. Intact Phys. NaCl . 10 
178,0 
+ 1,3 3 ,9±0 ,3 . 
149,6 
± 5 , 6 
27,7 
± 2 , 6 
191,1 
± 5 , 3 
589,3 
± 5 0 , 6 
109,4 
± 1 7 , 2 
735,7 
± 7 0 , 0 
5,8 
± 0 , 4 
0,47 
± 0 , 0 4 
VI. Stalk lesion 1—2 days Phys. NaCl 10 
197,0 
+9 ,9 ' 9 , 8±0 ,7 
67,3 
± 3 , 2 
11,7 
± 1 , 7 
83,6 
± 4 , 5 
657,8 
± 4 8 , 4 
114,2 
' ± 1 8 , 0 
818,0 
± 7 3 , 9 
7,0 
± 1 , 1 
0,67 
±0 ,11 
VII. Stalk lesion 3—5 days Phys. NaCl 10 192,5 ± 5 , 7 2,5 ± 0 , 3 
161,9 
± 1 , 0 
33,1 
± 4 , 1 
204,9 




. ± 1 2 , 3 
493,7 
± 6 2 , 0 
5,9 
± 1 , 0 
0,54 
± 0 , 0 4 
VIII. Stalk lesion 6—8 days Phys. NaCl 10 
205,0 
± 8 , 6 10 ,2±0,7 
68,3 
± 5 , 9 
13,6 
± 1 , 6 
86,0 
± 6 , 4 
656,3 
± 4 0 , 8 
131,9 
. ± 1 3 , 8 
841,5 
± 4 5 , 9 
5,5 
± 0 , 6 
0,70 
± 0 , 1 5 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. p «0 ,001 / » 0 , 0 5 0,05 >/>>0,02 0,02 >/>> 0,01 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/III. />«0,001 /><0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 0,02 >/>>0,01 0,05 >/>>0,02 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 
I/IV. p >0,001 / » 0 , 0 1 / » 0 , 0 5 0 , 0 5 > / » 0 , 0 2 />>0,05 1 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 





/ » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 />>0,05 
V/VII. /><0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,01 1 />>0,05 0,02 > / » 0 , 0 1 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 
V/VIII. />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 />«0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/V. /><0,01 p« 0,001 /><0,001 />«0,001 />«0,001 t />>0,05 />«0,001 0,02 >/>>0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 
II/VI. / » 0 , 0 5 />«0,001 />>0,05 />«0,001 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
1 
/>«0,001 /><0,001 />>0,05 
III/VII. 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 /><0,001 /><0,05 />«0,001 /><0,001 . Í /><0,01 /><0,001 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
IV/VIII. / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,001 0,02 >/>>0,01 />«0,001 />«0,001 p <0 ,01 />«0,001 />«0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 

- - Table 6. 
Specific gravity of the urine following oral administration of tap water 
and physiological NaCI solution in intact rats and in rats with stalk lesion 
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Group Э n F a с Г wi f h s 1- a 1 к l e s i о n 
Orolty administered fluid Tap wafer Phys. NaCI Tap water Phys. NaCI Tap water Phys. NaCI Tap walér Phys. NaCI 
Time elapsed after operation (days') — 1-2 1-2 Э - 5 3- 5 6-8 6-8 
Number of 
animals IO 12 14 12 13 10 10 - 18 
Body weight g 19104 2-8* 189-2 í 4 6 19H t S-3 193-84 4 6 176 8* 51 179-5*2-4 173-5* 3-5 172-5* Г6 
5 hours urine output (ml) calculated for 100 g body weigh! 4-8 4 0-1 
2-7* 0-2 8-2 4 0-2 8 34 04 14*01 13*0-1 Ю 7 * 0-6 10-0*0-3 
specific gravity of urine 1009 * 1 IOI5 * 1 100411 1008 i 1 1020*2 1026*2 1006* 1 1010*1 
* Standard error 
In a subsequent experiment an at tempt was made to prevent the 
development of the oliguric phase. One group of rats with stalk lesions 
loaded orally with tap water (ten rats) were treated with cortisone; ten 
other rats were loaded orally with isotonic NaCI and ten rats with 5 per 
cent ethanol instead of tap water. These experiments, however, yielded 
negative results. As shown in Fig. 14. ur inary excretion decreased af ter 
the early polyuric phase in each of the three groups. The data in the 
Fig. show that oliguria was apparently milder in the rats loaded with 
isotonic saline solution. The ur inary output was similar to that of the 
intact and water loaded controls. It should be emphasized, however, that 
these mean values are not quite reliable. Antidiuresis developed in every 
rat with stalk lesion; since, however, some animals showed water retention 
on the third day and others on the fourth, the mean values calculated 
without selection are higher than the actual ones. 
The present investigations prove the existence of a phase of t rans-
ient antidiuresis following the early polyuria in rats with stalk lesion. 
This assumption is supported by the decrease of water consumption, by 
the absence of the diuretic reaction wich otherwise develops in response 
to oral administration of tap water and finally by the increase of the 
specific gravity, ur inary sodium, potassium and chloride concentration. 
The only difference f r o m other species is that while the interphase 
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begins in the cat and dog between the th i rd and eleventh days and 
ceases 3—5 days later, in the rat it begins earlier (on the thi rd or f ou r th 
day) and is shor ter in duration (1 or 2 days). 
The cause of the development of the ant idiuret ic phase is no t clear. 
GERSH and BROOKS ( 1 9 4 1 ) suggested that the in ju ry of the hypo tha lamus-
neurohypophysial system af te r destruction of the stalk is coun te r -ba-
















. / / 
8 / о 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Time after destruct ion ( d a y s ) 
о о Non-operated, u n t r e a t e d control 
1 Stalk lesion, treated with cortisone 
a о Stalk lesion, treated with physiological NaCI 
о о Stalk lésion, t reated with ethanol 
Fig. 14. Ef fect of cortisone, phys. NaCI or e thano l on s u m m a t i o n ur ine o u t p u t of rats 
w i t h stalk les ions 
ADH; it may also be assumed that following the operation wel l f unc -
tioning nerve cells survived and later an „exhaustion a t rophy" of the 
damaged neura l elements ensued. 
HEINBECKER and W H I T E ( 1 9 4 1 ) mainta ined that the ant idiuret ic hor -
mone released f rom the neurohypophysis is responsible fo r the wa te r 
retention. According to these authors the surgical t rauma suspends for 
a while the secretion of ADH and thus polyuria results. The inhibi tory 
effect of the t rauma is short and the neurohypophysis soon becomes 
capable again of mobilizing ADH, which then results in wa te r re tent ion. 
The pituicytes soon degenerate as a consequence of the denervat ion re-
sulting f rom the lesion of the stalk, ADH secretion ceases and a pe rma-
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nent diabetes insipidus' develops: O ' C O N N O R ( 1 9 5 2 ) also attr ibutes a role 
to A D H in the development of the oliguric interphase, but, unlike H E I N -
BECKER and W H I T E ( 1 9 4 1 ) he believes that the mobilization of A D H is 
not a normal secretory process but a pathologic alteration due to the 
degeneration of the posterior lobe. M U D D et al. ' ( 1 9 5 7 ) drew similar 
conclusions; according to these authors the cause of the antidiuretic 
period is, an excessive and pathologic secretion of ADH and the pheno-
menon cannot be correlated with normal regulatory mechanisms. 
The significance of ADH in the development of the oliguric phase 
is supported by a number of experimental observations. HEINBECKER and 
W H I T E ( 1 9 4 1 ) and KELLER ( 1 9 4 2 ) showed that the interphase was absent 
in neurohypophysectomized or hypophysectomized dogs. In such animals 
polyuria was consistently observed immediately af ter operation. Accor-
ding to P ICKFORD and R I T C H I E ( 1 9 4 5 ) and O ' C O N N O R ( 1 9 5 2 ) in the dog 
during the interphase the ur ine became more concentrated, the specific 
gravity and chloride content increased, and no diuretic reaction could 
be induced by oral administration of water. It is. known (FRIEDMAN et al. 
1 9 5 8 ; ALEXANDER, 1 9 5 9 ) that in animals suffer ing f rom diabetes insipidus 
and possessing no supplies of ADH the oral administration of physio-
logical NaCl solution evokes excessive polyuria. On the other hand, dogs 
in the interphase also excreted a smaller amount of concentrated urine 
when given sahne orally. O ' C O N N O R ( 1 9 5 2 ) has studied the antidiuretic 
. activity of the urine in dogs with stalk lesions. His results seem to indi-
cate that during the interphase an antidiuretic substance is present in 
the urine, while during the polyuric phase the urine does not contain 
ADH. .Similar results have also been obtained by PHILLIPS and H A R E 
( 1 9 4 5 ) who found that in cats wi th stalk lesions the ADH in the neuro-
hypophysis decreased significantly only af ter permanent polyuria had 
developed. 
The present investigations do not allow to draw any definite con-
clusions as to the cause of the development of the oliguric phase. At 
any rate, the results do not contradict the view tha t also in the rat, 
transient water retention may be caused by a mobilization of ADH. 
Moreover, the fact tha t the antidiuresis developed exclusively in animals 
with lesions of the stalk and was not observed in those with cerebral 
lesions of other locations also supports this view. It may also be stated 
that t h e decrease of the glomerular filtration rate or adrenal cortical 
hypofunction developing af ter destruction of the stalk (HARRIS, 1955 /a ) 
which may produce water retention (GARROD et al. 1 9 5 5 ; DICKER, 1 .957; 
PETERS, 1 9 5 9 ) cannot be the causative factors, because the rats with 
stalk lesions in the oliguric phase showed no major decreases in creati-
nine output and because the administration of cortisone did not suspend 
the interphase. The role of ADH is also not ruled out by the observation 
that the diuretic 'reaction could not be elicited following the administra-
tion of ethanol, which inhibits mobilization of ADH (EGGLETON, 1 9 4 2 , 
1 9 4 9 ) . I t is conceivable that ethanol can inhibit ADH secretion exlusively 
when the hypothalamo-pitui tary system is intact. After lesion of the 
stalk the tissues producing ADH are obviously so severely damaged that 
the various impulses can no longer exert their effect. 
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3. The role of the'antidiuretic hormone in the antidiuretic phase of water 
metabolism in rats after lesion of the pituitary stalk 
The investigations described above • showed tha t dur ing the an t i -
diuretic phase no diuretic reaction can be elicited by oral adminis t ra t ion 
of tap water or NaCI, the ur ine becomes concentrated and its specif ic 
gravity, sodium, potassium and chloride concentrations increase, b u t 
creatinine excretion is virtually unchanged. It has also been demons t ra -
ted tha t water retention occurs exclusively when the hypophysia l stalk 
has been damaged; focal cerebral lesions of other locations had no m a j o r 
influence on the diuretic reaction. On the basis of the results obtained 
it seemed justified to assume that in the induction of water re tent ion 
the antidiuretic hormone released f rom the hypotha lamo-neurohypophy-
sial system damaged by the lesion of the stalk might play a role. 
To confirm this assumption fu r the r exper iments were f o u n d neces-
sary. If ADH really plays a role in t he genesis of the oliguric phase 
there will be no water retention if the antidiuretic activity of the 
hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system is diminished. 
The experiments were performed on totally hypophysectomized and 
neurohypophysectomized rats and on ra ts which were neurohypophys -
ectomized af ter destruction of the pi tu i tary stalk. Then in ra t s p r e -
viously deprived of water the stalk of the pi tui tary was destroyed; i t is 
known tha t water deprivation leads to haemoconcentrat ion and thus 
result in an almost total disappearance of the histologically demons t rab le 
neurosecretory material f r o m the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system, 
as well as in a significant decrease of antidiuretic activity ( S I M O N , 1 9 3 4 ; 
S I M O N a n d KARDOS, 1 9 3 4 ; ORTMANN, 1 9 5 1 ; ZETLER, 1 9 5 2 ; E I C H N E R , 1 9 5 3 ; 
K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 5 4 ; KOVÁCS, 1 9 5 7 ) . Final ly t he investigations were ex te rn 
ded to a qualitative study of the neurosecretory substance contained in 
the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system. 
Albino rats of both sexes f rom the same strain weighing 1 8 0 — 2 1 0 g 
maintained on a mixed diet were used. The operative technique used 
for the stalk lesion was described previously. Total hypophysec tomy and 
neurohypophysectomy were performed under e ther anaesthesia b y t h e 
pharyngeal approach, using the technique of S M I T H ( 1 9 3 2 ) . 
The groups of stalk lesioned, hypophysectomized and neurohypophys -
ectomized rats were supplemented by three other groups of rats . In 
group 1. the neurohypophysis was removed on the day fol lowing des t ruc-
tion of the hypophysial stalk. In group 2. the stalk was destroyed a f t e r 
8 days during which the rats were fed on a dry diet and d r ink ing wa te r 
was witheld. Af ter operation the rats of this group were also al lowed 
to drink tap water ad libitum. Group 3. contained intact control rats . 
Except for the rats of group 2. all animals had been allowed dr in -
king water ad l ibitum prior to operation and each received 10 m l of t ap 
water by a gastric tube on each day of the week preceding operat ion. 
The purpose of the water administration was to ensure t h a t t h e ra t s 
were not dehydrated. 
Water metabolism was investigated by the method described at the 
beginning of this chapter. The degree of the diuretic reaction developing 
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after water loads was evaluated as summation urine output. The water 
balance studies began one day a f te r operation and were continued daily 
for 7 days. The animals were then killed by decapitation. The success of 
the operation was ascertained by examining the area of the sella and by 
histological examination of the hypothalamo-hypophysial area. For this 
purpose the brain was removed together with the hypophysis fixed in 
Susa's solution, embedded in paraff in and serial sections 12 у thick were 
mounted at 100 p intervals. The sections cut in the f rontal plain were 
stained with haematoxylin and eosin, and in several cases Gomori's 
chromalum-haematoxylin and aldehyde-fuchsin staining procedures were 
used. Thus, the results were evaluated from a total of 20 rats with com-
plete destruction of the stalk, 10 hypophysectomized, 8 neurohypophysec-
tomized, 6 with stalk lesions plus neurohypophysectomy, 6 water deprived 
with stalk lesions and 10 control rats. 
The results of the experiments are presented in Figs. First the beha-
viour of the neurosecretory material was dealt with. The microphoto 
(Fig. 15.) shows the neurohypophysis of an animal one day af ter the stalk 
lesion stained by Gomori's chromalum-haematoxylin procedure; the 
considerable amount of neurosecretory substance located in the cells is 
well visible. When the oliguric phase ceased, in the present case in a rat 
killed on the four th day af ter the operation — as can be seen on Fig. 16 — 
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Fig. 15. Posterior pituitary of rat w i t h stalk les ion performed a day previously. 
M a n y neurosecretory granules can be seen. Gomori's chrom-a lum haematoxy l in stain-
ing. 112 X. 
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the cytoplasm of the pituicytes is quite light, Gomori 's positive substance 
has disappeared. Similar changes could be observed in the magnocel lular 
nuclei of the hypothalamus; in the supraoptic nucleus, as well as in the 
magnocellular portion of the paraventricular nucleus. 
Fig. 16. Neurohypaphysis of a rat with stalk lesion 4 days after operation. The 
cells are quite ampty, the neurosecretory material has disappeared. Gomori's chrom-
alum haematoxylin staining. 112 X. 
From Fig. 17. it can be seen that the diuretic reaction (mean of the 
group) of the intact controls given tap water did not change s ignif icant ly 
during the 7 days of the experiments. Rats wi th stalk lesions developed 
the triphasic disturbances of water balance described previously. At f i rs t , 
the animals excreted more urine than normal, then 3—4 days a f t e r ope-
ration water retention was observed, a f ter which the diuretic reaction 
again became intense; polyuria could be observed. This t r iphasic dis-
turbance of water metabolism did not occur in the hypophysectomized or 
neurohypophysectomized rats. In the fo rmer the short period of polyur ia 
was followed by a gradual development of antidiuresis, the ra t s re ta ined 
a significant proportion of the water administered (in the hypophysecto-
mized animals the diuretic reaction did not re turn later to normal ; consi-
stent water retention ensued). In the neurohypophysectomized ra t s an ex-
cessive polyuria developed and this was not interrupted by ant idiuresis . 
The oliguric phase was absent also when destruction of the stalk had been 
followed by neurohypophysectomy. Such animals excreted ur ine in much 
higher amounts than normal. 
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Time elapsed after lesion (days) 
-o Non-operated, untreated control 
•o Stalk lesion 
ю Hypophysectomised 
ч> Neurohypophysectomised 
.o Stalk lesion + neurohypophysectomised 
Fig. 17. Effect of hypophysectomy, neurohypophysectomy, neurohypophysectomy stalk 
lesion on the summat ion urine output of rats. 
Fig. 18. presents the changes in the water metabolism of the rats 
deprived of water before destruction of the stalk. It can be seen that 
whereas in the rats allowed drinking water ad libitum and hydrated 
prior to the operation the initial polyuria was followed by a transient 
water retention, in the water-deprived rats the oliguric phase did not 
occur, and the volume of urine increased gradually. 
The experiments indicate that all the procedures which diminished 
the antidiuretic activity of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system 
decrease or completely abolish the oliguric phase following lesions of the 
stalk. Thus, on the basis of the present and previous evidence it seems 
justified to conclude that in the development of the transient water reten-
tion which generally follows destruction of the pituitary stalk, ADH plays 
a very significant part. 
It should be noted, tha t these investigations were performed in 
1 9 6 0 — 1 9 6 1 . The results were reported in 1 9 6 2 . The work of CRAWFORD 
and FROST ( 1 9 6 3 ) on the same subject was published a year later. These 
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Time elapsed after lesion (days ) 
••о Non-operaled, untreated control 
- о Preoperative water deprivation, stalk lesion 
-о Preoperative hydration, stalk lesion 
Fig. 18. Ef fect of pre-operat ive w a t e r deprivation on the s u m m a t i o n u r i n e o u t p u t of 
rats wi th s ta lk les ion 
The investigations have not clarified the mechanism, by which ADH 
is released during the oliguric phase. The increased hormone mobil izat ion 
may obviously be correlated with the processes of degeneration tak ing 
place as a result of stalk lesion in the hypothalamo-neurohypophysia l 
system. We cannot explain, however, why the increased mobil izat ion of 
ADH does not occur immediately a f te r the stalk has been destroyed b u t 
only 3—4 days later, nor the factors tha t inf luence this process, which 
may be considered to be a pathological secretion. 
4. ADH-excretion in the urine and the change of the ADH content of the 
hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system after lesion of the stalk. 
Functional capacity of the ADH system 
On the basis of the experiments described in the previous subchapters 
it could be concluded that the development of the oliguric in te rphase is 
due to the effect of the antidiuretic hormone released f rom the hypo tha -
lamo-neurohypophysial system damaged following stalk lesion. The 
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change of the ADH content of the system has, however , no t been suo-
jected to exact quant i ta t ive examinat ion a f t e r stalk lesion, therefore it 
seemed advisable to invest igate the question ^in detail. In addit ion on the 
days fol lowing the operation the ADH activity of t he u r ine of t he rats 
was determined. 
The exper iments were carried out in 64, male ,a lb ino rats weighing 
180—210 g kep t on s tandard diet. The stalk lesion was per formed under 
ether anaesthesia by means of a modified Kr ieg appara tus (BOUMAN et al. 
1957). A t the end of t he exper iment the animals were decapitated and 
histologically evaluated as described previously. 
The wa te r metabol ism of the animals was estimated by the measure-
ment of the spontaneous wa te r intake and ur inary excret ion dur ing 24 
hours. 
Hyperosmosis was induced by the subcutaneous administrat ion of 
1,2 m l of a 15 pe r cent NaCI solution containing 2,4 per cent procaine HCl 
to avoid pain (WAYNER et al. 1 9 6 4 ) . Af te r the t r ea tmen t the dr inking 
water was wi thheld and the u r ine was collected dur ing 6 hours. The 6 
hours period preceding the inject ion served as control period. The ex ten t 
of the u r ina ry secretion of ADH was determined by the samples obtained 
in this, manner . 
T h e ant idiuret ic hormone was biologically t i t rated according to the 
method of D E W I E D ( 1 9 6 0 ) . Albino female ra t s weighing 1 4 0 — 1 6 0 g were 
used f o r t h e examination. Before the exper iment was star ted the animals 
were hydra ted wi th 0,2 per cent NaCI three t imes weekly for th ree weeks 
per os by a gastric tube t h a t they should get used to the manipulat ion. 
On t h e day of the examinat ion a solution containing 2 pe r cent e thanol 
and 0,2 pe r cent NaCI was adminis tered (5 per cent/body weight) also by 
a gastric tube, one h o u r la ter t he animals were anaesthetised wi th 10 per 
cent e thanol in t he same manne r using the same amount , and two hours 
after t he beginning of the exper iment the rats were again hydra ted wi th 
a diluted ethanol solution. A f t e r this p re t rea tment a polyethylene cannule 
was inser ted into the bladder and the excreted ur ine was measured in 
intervals of ten minutes . A 2 pe r cent e thanol solution corresponding to 
the a m o u n t of excreted ur ine was added per os. The preparat ions were 
administered into the tail vein and the decrease of diuresis was expressed 
in per cent. A 3-point assay was carried out whereby the ADH potency of 
the unknown was determined be tween 10 and 30 micro U of the s tandard 
(lysine vasopressin 300 I. U./mg, N. V. Organon, Oss). 
ADH content of the whole hypotha lamus or posterior lobe was de-
termined a f t e r extraction wi th 0,1 N HCl. The substances were grinded 
with 0,2 m l 0,1 N HCl. The superna tan t was neutral ised wi th 0,1 N NaOH 
and the homogenate was centr i fuged at 3000 RPM for 10 minutes. 
Ur ine samples were also ad jus ted to pH 7 by t r ea tment wi th 0,1 N 
HCl made isotonic by addit ion of various quanti t ies of sodium chloride. 
Not more t h a n 1 ml of ur ine was injected into the assay rats. The glass 
jars used f o r the sampling of ur ine contained 1 ml of 0,1 N HCl to keep 
the ur ine acid. 
The resul ts were biometrical ly analysed by Student ' s ,,t" test. 
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First the ADH activity of the urine was determined on several days 
following the lesion of the stalk. The results are presented in Fig. 19. I t 
may be seen in the Fig. that on t he first and second days the ADH excre-
tion of the operated animals was less t han tha t of the non-operated con-
trols. On the third day following surgery there was a moderate, on the 
fourth day a definite rise, then the ur inary ADH activity decreased again 
and on the sixth day it reached its minimum. 
A comparison of the values of the spontaneous water intake and the 
urinary output, as well as those measured a f te r water loads wi th the ratio 
of the ADH excretion in the ur ine showed that the results a re general ly 
in agreement. Only between the parameters found on the third and fou r th 
days following lesion of the stalk a certain contradiction could be obser-
ved. Whereas the water consumption, u r inary excretion and diuret ic 
reaction af ter water load were the lowest on the th i rd day the ADH ex-
cretion was the highest on the fourth day of the experiment . The cause of 
this phenomenon cannot be explained by these investigations. I t is pos-
sible that the fact — already mentioned at the beginning of th is chapter 
— that individual divergences occurred in the water balance of the ani-
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Fig. 19. A D H secret ion in non-operated control rats and in rats w i t h p i tu i tary s ta lk 
les ion 
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role, therefore, the mean values illustrated in the figures — at least of 
this period — are not quite real. The lowest value of the oliguric inter- • 
phase did not always occur on the third day bu t often ensued later. In 
these rats the maximum of the hormone excretion also shifted and these 
data influenced to a great extent the mean values. However, the question 
cannot b e considered to be elucidated; fu r the r experiments are needed 
to decide the problem adequately. The results are reported in the follo-
wing subchapter. 
Subsequently it seemed advisable to draw a conclusion concerning 
the amount of the antidiuretic hormone released f rom the hypothalamo-
neurohypophysial system af ter the lesion of the stalk. Hence, the ADH. 
content of the neurohypophysis and the hypothalamus was examined in 
the oliguric interphase as we assumed that these values would give in-
formation concerning the quanti ty of the excreted hormone. The results 
are summarised on Table 8. It may be seen that the weight of the posterior 
lobe decreased gradually af ter the operation, the extent of the atrophy is 
the most marked on the seventh day and the loss of weight is more than 
60 pe r cent of the control value. On the first day following the lesion the 
ADH content of the posterior pi tui tary did not show a significant change. 
• The most pronounced decline occurred in the interphase and subsequently 
the divergence decreased. According to our investigations the neural lobe 
lost approximately 1 IU of ADH during seven days. The hypothalamus 
contained approximately 10 times less antidiuretic hormone and its 
content changed parallel with the ADH activity found in the neurohy-
pophysis a f ter destruction of the stalk. 
Finally, the functional capacity of the adiuretin system was studied 
by examining the ADH excretion of nonoperated controls and that of stalk 
lesioned animals a f te r t reatment with hypertonic NaCI. The data are de-
monstrated in Table 9. It may be seen on the Table that following hyper-
osmosis the diuresis of the controls and the rats submitted to surgery 
showed discrepancies, whereas in the non-operated control group, in spite 
of the deprivation of water, the urine excretion increased, in polyuric 
stalk lesioned animals the amount of the urine decreased to the half. 
During the period of dehydration the ADH excretion of the intact ani-
mals was considerably higher than in the preceding control period. On 
the other hand, in the rats in which the stalk had been destroyed — when 
the experiment had been performed on the f irs t or seventh day af ter the 
operation — the total amount of ur inary ADH excretion only increased; 
moderately. The examinations suggest that if the pitui tary stalk was 
damaged the ability of the rats to mobilise ADH was inhibited both be-
fore and af ter the interphase. 
Af te r reporting the results the question arises if the method of the 
ADH determination used by us can be considered as specific, i. e. whether 
the antidiuretic activity of the urine, the posterior lobe and the hypotha-
lamus depends on its ADH content. To decide this question the hypotha-
lamus and the extracts of the posterior lobe were treated at room tempe-
rature for 30 minutes with 0,01 M thioglycollate and the urine with 0,08 
M of th is compound. By means of this procedure we succeeded in inacti-
vating 96 per cent of the ur inary ADH activity, 90 per cent of the anti-
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Table 8, 



















A D H content 
of hypothalamus 
m U 
I. intact . — 8 203,7±6,8* 0,90 ±0 ,05 1120±55 111 ± 1 5 , 0 
11. Stalk lesion 1 8 199,5±7,2 0,89 ± 0 , 0 4 1050 ± 4 5 98 ± 7,5 
111. Stalk lesion 3 8 209,3 ± 7 , 7 . 0,61 ± 0 , 0 3 4 8 0 ± 2 5 5 7 ± 11,0 
IV. Stalk lesion 5 8 204,0 ± 6 , 9 0,46 ± 0 , 0 5 135±15 1 8 ± 2 , 5 
V. Stalk lesion 7 8 196 ,4±6 ,0 0 ,35±0 ,03 120±12 1 6 ± 2 , 5 
•Standard error 
Probability: 
I/1I. / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/III. />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,01 
I/IV. />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 
I/.V. />« 0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 
Table 1. 







Amount of urine 
ml/6h 
ADH-secretion 
















±0.375 p « 0,001 






±0,024 p<0 ,01 




± 0 , 0 4 
0,10 
±0,029 p>0 ,05 
•Standard error 
Probability: 
I/1I. p « 0,001 0,001 p-< 0,001 p « 0,001 — 
I/1II. p « 0,001 0,001 p<0,001 p « 0,001 — 
diuretic activity of the hypothalamic extract and 87 per cent of t h e ho r -
mone activity of the neural lobe. The results of these supp lementa ry ex-
periments suggest that the antidiuretic hormone contained in the samples 
is responsible for the ADH effect measured during the procedure. 
The results of the present experimental series (following stalk lesion 
the ur inary ADH excretion increased, the adiuret in content of t he n e u r o -
hypophysis and hypothalamus decreased) furn ished f u r t h e r evidence t ha t 
the antidiuretic hormone released from the degenerat ing hypotha lamo-
neurohypophysial system played an important role in the development 
of the transient oliguric period following impairment of t he stalk. 
Furthermore, conclusions may be drawn about the quant i ty of hormone 
responsible for the elicitation of the phenomenon. 
The observation that immediately a f t e r the lesion the ADH content 
of the posterior pi tui tary and hypothalamus remained unchanged and 
that the considerable reduction of the hormone could only be demons t ra -
ted af ter the oliguric interphase, seemed remarkable. The investigations 
of PHILLIPS and H A R E ( 1 9 4 5 ) showed similar results. It is in teres t ing t ha t 
in the f irs t phase of the disturbance of the water metabolism the dai ly 
water intake and diuretic reaction of the animals rose s ignif icantly. 
Presumably the cause of this change was tha t following the usual phys i -
ological stimulation the antidiuretic hormone contained in t he ADH 
centre could not reach the circulation in adequate amounts — obviously 
owing to the interruption of the continuity of the supraopt ic-hypophysial 
tract. This assumption was supported by the experiments showing tha t 
af ter t reatment with hypertonic NaCI, the ADH excretion did n o t increase 
appreciably during the period of the t rans ient polyuria. Unlike H E I N -
BECKER and W H I T E ( 1 9 4 1 ) who explained the interphase wi th no rma l A D H 
excretion, our examinations suggest tha t in agreement wi th the h y p o -
thesis of O ' C O N N O R ( 1 9 5 2 ) and M U D D et al. ( 1 9 5 7 ) t ransi tory wa te r r e t en -
tion developed as á consequence of excessive and pathological ADH 
secretion f rom the adiuretin centre damaged owing to the lesion of the 
hypophysial stalk and that the hormone release is not in correlation wi th 
the normal regulatory mechanisms. 
5. The effect exerted by the preparations containing various antidiuretic 
hormones on the water metabolism of polyuria rats. 
Posterior pituitary-transplantation 
The release of antidiuretic hormone f r o m the hypotha lamo-neuro-
hypophysial system in rats with stalk lesions corresponded according to 
the examinations reported in t he preceding chapters to the changes ob-
served in the spontaneous water intake and ur inary output . A comparison 
of the changes of these parameters ' and the u r inary ADH excret ion 
showed, however, certain discrepancies. On investigating t he problems 
fu r the r it seemed worth while to s tudy how the d i f ferent kinds and 
various amounts of vasopressin preparations inf luence the w a t e r me ta -
bolism of polyuric rats not having supplies of adiuretin. Therefore, sub -
stances containing ADH were administered to animals suf fer ing f r o m 
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diabetes insipidus and af ter the t reatment the daily water consumption 
and ADH excretion were measured parallel. The experiments were ex-
tended to the examination of the effect of neurohypophysial t ransplan-
tation into polyuric stalk lesioned rats. 
For the experiments in which lesions had been made 46 male albino 
rats weighing 2 0 0 — 2 5 0 g were used. The stalk lesion was performed 
under ether anaesthesia by means of the modified Krieg apparatus 
B O U M A N et al. 1 9 5 7 ) . At the end of the experiments the animals were 
decapitated and histologically evaluated as described previously. 
The water balance of the rats was estimated by measuring the spon-
taneous water intake and ur inary output collected in 24 hours. The rats 
submitted to surgery 2—6 weeks previously were placed in urine-collec-
tion cages and the above parameters were recorded continously. As, how-
ever, according to our experience the curve of the ur inary excretion ran 
always parallel with that of the water intake, for the sake of simplicity 
it was not illustrated on the Figs. 
The ADH determinations were performed in female rats under 
ethanol anaesthesia in the way described in the previous part, where it 
has also been reported how the urine samples were prepared for the 
measurement of the adiuretin content. 
The vasopressin preparations were administered subcutaneously. In 
some experiments only partially hydrolyzed gelatine was used as control. 
To prepare a long acting preparation one par t of the peptide dissolved in 
distilled water was added to 3 parts of gelatine. 
The following preparations were used: purified lysine vasopressin 
(300 I. U./mg) (Organon, Oss), purified arginine vasopressin (400 I. U./mg) 
(Organon, Oss), Pitressin tannate in oil (Parke, Davis, Hounslow). 
In another experiment the effect of implantation of the neurohy-
pophysis under the kidney capsule was studied. For this reason posterior 
lobes f rom intact adult rats were removed f rom the sella a f te r decapi-
tation of the animals and placed into cold isotonic saline solution. The 
left kidney of rats with stalk lesions was exposed under ether anaesthesia 
through a lateral skin incision and a small hole was made under the 
kidney capsule. In some cases the animals were operated by a similar pro-
cedure, however, without actually placing the neurohypophysis under the 
kidney capsule; these animals were used as controls; at the end of the 
experiment the rats were decapitated and the implants were inspected, 
dissected f r o m the kidney and embedded in paraffin. Sections (6«) were 
stained with aldehyde-fuchsin for microscopical analysis. 
The results are presented in several Figs. First the effect exerted by 
lysin vasopressin on the water metabolism was studied. The polypeptide 
was given in different forms and doses to the animals. One group only 
received 1,0 I. U. of the purified preparation, in other cases, on the other 
hand, to make the effect of the preparation long lasting the vasopressin 
was mixed with gelatine. The doses used were 0,1, 1,0 and 4 x 0 , 2 5 I. U., 
in the lat ter case the rats were treated for two days at intervals of 12 
hours. Fig. 20. shows, how this ADH preparation influenced the sponta-
neous wa te r consumption of the polyuric animals during 24 hours. As can 
be seen on the Fig. the short acting purified preparation did not induce 
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any change in the curve of the wa te r intake even in a dose of 1,0 I. U. If 
the same dose (1,0 I. U.) was mixed with gelatine the effect was more 
pronounced, however, the water intake only decreased for 8—10 hours , 
on the second day a f t e r the treatment the polydipsia was again more 
marked. Similar changes could be observed af ter the adminis t ra t ion of 
0,1 I. U., however, the decrease of the wa te r consumption was more mo-
derate. The effect of the polypeptide was f a r more marked if a p e r m a n e n t 
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Fig. 20. Effect of lysine vasopressin on water intake of rats w i t h stalk les ion 
Thus, the ur inary ADH content also only showed a rise dur ing one 
day. The group to which the preparation was administered f o u r t imes 
was an exception. Fig. 21. demonstrates tha t the recovery of the hormone 
f rom the urine did not change linearly wi th the dose applied. A compa-
rison of the height of the columns showed tha t a f t e r mixing the compound 
with gelatine the ADH activity of the ur ine was the double of t he act ivi ty 
observed following t reatment with the same amount (1,0 I. U.) wi thou t 
gelatine. If a smaller dose was injected relatively more adiure t in was 
excreted. It is interesting that the water consumption of ra ts t rea ted for 
two days already showed an increasing tendency on the second day of the 
therapy, at the same time more ADH was found in the urine. A certain 
similarity could be discovered between this phenomenon -and the a l t e ra -
tions observed when the spontaneous hormone excretion in the oliguric 
interphase and the water consumption were computed. 
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Fig. 21. Ef fec t of lys ine vasopress in on A D H excret ion of rats w i t h pituitary stalk 
les ion 
A study of the effect of arginine vasopressin revealed that the change 
of t he two parameters examined corresponded to the effect of the same 
dose (1,0 I. U.) of lysine vasopressin (Fig. 22.). 
When we compared the divergences caused by doses of 1,0 and 0,5 
I. U. Pitressin tannate (Fig. 23.), it could be noted that in both cases 
following the t reatment the animals consumed fa r less tap water, howe-
ver, a f te r administration of 1,0 I. U. the water consumption only reached 
after some time the original level. As to the urinary ADH excretion af ter 
both doses the adiuretin content increased considerably. On the second 
or third days following the injection, however, a remarkable difference 
could be observed in the two groups: whereas the ur inary ADH activity 
of the rats treated with 1,0 I. U. rose visibly, af ter administration of 0,5 
I. U. this change was only very slight within the same period. 
Fig. 24. demonstrates the results of neurohypophysis transplantations. 
The data revealed that the influence of the graf t exerted on the water 
metabolism of rats with stalk lesion could be observed for about three 
days. The curve of the water intake reached its minimum on the first 
postoperative day and subsequently it showed a gradually increasing ten-
dency. On the f irs t and second days following implantation, of the poste-
rior pi tui tary under the kidney capsule the amount of excreted ADH 
showed almost the same rise, on the third day the values declined and 
within the following 24 hours the adiuretin content of the urine fell below 
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Fig 22. Ef fect of arginine vasopress in (1 IU) on w a t e r consumpt ion and A D H e x c r e t i o n 
of rats w i t h pituitary s ta lk les ion 
2 3 A 
Time elapsed after treatment ( d a y s ) 
о о 0 5 IU water consumption C4) О 0;5 IU ADH excretion (A) 
o - - - - - - t o tu woter consumption (4) t o IU ADH excretion (4 ) 
T standard error 
Fig. 23. Ef fec t of Pitress in tannate o n water in take and A D H excre t ion of rats w i t h 
pituitary s ta lk les ion 
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the level of the non operated animals. At the study of the histological 
sections it was str iking that the grafted neurohypophysis was significantly 
atrophied jand i ts , neurosecretory material had disappeared completely: 
These changes suggested the inactivity of the transplanted tissue. The 
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Fig. 24. E f f e c t o f t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n o f t h e n e u r o h y p o p h y s i s o n w a t e r i n t a k e a n d A D H 
e x c r e t i o n o f r a t s w i t h p i t u i t a r y s t a l k l e s i o n 
tap water a f te r the operation, however, the alteration could not be consi-
dered to be significant. But-it was remarkable that following the manipu-
lation ADH excretion increased f rom 0,12 mU to 0,29 mU and this value 
decreased subsequently gradually. 
A careful study of the results showed that there was a close corre-
lation between the extent of the 'antidiuretic effect of each preparation 
and that of the ur inary ADH activity. Our observations are summarized 
on Fig. 25. The rate of the ADH activity was determined in the following 
manner: the curve of the daily water intake was plotted in the way 
described in the case of the preceding figures, the start ing point and the 
end point reaching this level were connected by a straight l ine and the 
area of the triangle obtained was expressed in cm2 by means of a plani-
meter. These values composed the ordinate; whereas the total amount of 
ADH excreted in this, period was plotted on the absciss. It may be seen 
that there is a. pronounced correlation between the two parameters. 
The experimental data revealed that the effect of the vasopressin 
preparations used by us was not only dose-dependent, but that the dura-
tion of the effect was also an important factor. Whereas, a larger dose of 
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purified lysine vasopressin did not influence the wa te r in take of t he po ly-
dipsic rate, a smaller quant i ty added to gelat ine decreased the w a t e r 
consumption visibly. However, the change was t h e most marked foHowing 
administration of the so-caUed long acting preparat ions (Pitressin t a n n a -
te). But for that of 0,1 I. U. of lysine vasopressin, t he recovery of all t h e 
preparat ions f r o m the urine did not exceed 1 pe r cent. The amount of t h e 
ADH recovered f rom the urine did not depend upon t h e dose appHed; t he 
longer the t ime of the effect of the vasopressin used the h igher t h e u r ina ry 
ADH activity. FoHowing neurohypophysial t ransplanta t ion the wa te r in -
take of the ra ts changed in a s imüar manner as it occurred in the oliguric 
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Fig. 25. Ef fect of various antidiuret ic hormone preparat ions on w a t e r in take and total 
A D H excret ion of rats wi th p i tu i tary s ta lk l e s ion 
It is known that vasopressin administered iv disappears rapidly f r o m 
the blood ( O ' C O N N O R , 1 9 5 1 ; DICKER and N U N N , 1 9 5 7 ; HELLER and ZAIDI , 
1 9 5 7 ) . Daily examinations showed that only preparat ions with long last ing 
effect influenced appreciably the water metabolism. This is proved by the 
fact that 1,0 I. U. of lysine vasopressin did not reduce the 24 hours wa te r 
consumption, if, on the other hand, gelatine was used to delay absorption, 
or the same dose was divided and administered in port ions to the animals 
suffer ing f rom diabetes insipidus, the effect was fa r more pronounced. 
The l i terature does not adopt an unequivocal view concerning t h e 
observations obtained by the comparison of the effect of lysine vasopressin 
and arginine vasopressin. According to V A N DYKE, ENGEL and ADAMSON 
( 1 9 5 6 ) in dogs the antidiuretic effect of the two hormones was not identical. 
MUNNICK et al. ( 1 9 5 8 ) found the same phenomenon in pigs. SAWYER ( 1 9 5 8 ) , 
on the other hand, showed that iv lysine vasopressin induced a more 
pronounced antidiuresis in rats than the same amount of arginine váso-
pressin, however, the duration of the effect was shorter. In our exper iments 
the two ADH preparations caused the. same changes in t he wa te r metabo-
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lism. Recently B E R D E ( 1 9 6 3 ) dealt with pharmacological studies of neurohy-
pophysial preparations. 
Reports on the ur inary excretion of ADH in humans ( C L I N E e t al. 1 9 5 3 ; 
NOBLE and TAYLOR, 1 9 5 3 ; EISEN and LEWIS, 1 9 5 4 ) , dogs ( H A R E , HICKEY and 
HARE, 1 9 4 1 ; O ' C O N N O R , 1 9 5 1 ; T H O R N and S M I T H , 1 9 6 5 ) , rabbits (HELLER, 
1 9 3 7 ) and ra ts (GINSBURG and HELLER, 1 9 5 3 ; HELLER and ZAIDI , 1 9 5 7 ; 
SAWYER, 1 9 5 8 ) a re relatively scarce. In the rat smaller amounts of ADH 
are reoovered f rom the ur ine a f t e r administration of the hormone than in 
humans and dogs. GINSBURG and HELLER ( 1 9 5 3 ) in rats found that 6 , 7 per 
cent of the injected vasopressin appeared in the urine and later HELLER and 
ZAIDI ( 1 9 5 7 ) reported that 3 per cent of the octapeptide was excreted in the 
urine. The present experiments showed that only the rats t reated wi th 
small doses of polypeptide (0,1 I. U. of lysine vasopressin in gelatine, 0,5 
I. U. of Pitressin tannate) excreted more than 1 per cent of the hormone 
administered. The discrepancy between the data of the l i terature and the 
present values might have been due to. the partial inactivation of the ADH 
content of the urine during the long period of collection (24 hours) occurring 
in spite of the application of procedures at tempting to inhibit it (pH con-
trol, chilling). On the other hand, this could also have been a result of the 
fact that the conditions for our experiments were most adequate, i. e. poly-
uric animals without ADH supplies were used, whereas almost all other in-
vestigators observed rats having ADH supplies of their own. Finally, the 
discrepancy can also be explained by the difference that we employed lar -
ger amounts of vasopressin in our experiments than HELLER and his co-
workers (GINSBURG and HELLER, 1 9 5 3 ; HELLER and ZAIDI , 1 9 5 7 ) . Between the 
amounts of the ADH used and the percentage of its recovery f rom the ur i -
ne, there was not a straight correlation; when smaller doses of vasopressin 
were injected the extent of the ADH activity of the urine was relatively 
marked. HELLER ( 1 9 3 7 ) made similar observations in rabbits and concluded 
that wi thin certain limits the quant i ty of ADH excreted by the kidney was 
independent of the concentration of the hormone in the blood. O ' C O N N O R 
( 1 9 5 1 ) and later T H O R N and S M I T H ( 1 9 6 5 ) showed that the adiuretin content 
of the urine was not related with the amount administered. Obviously, this 
may be in correlation with the normal limit of renal function expressed in 
the vasopressin-clearance (GINSBURG and HELLER, 1 9 5 3 ; GINSBURG, 1 9 5 7 ; 
HELLER a n d ZAIDI , 1 9 5 7 ; SAWYER, 1 9 5 8 ) . 
. A comparison of the effect of retard vasopressin preparations and the 
changes occurring in the normal interphase indicated that in the former 
case the maximal ADH excretion coincided with that of the antidiuretic 
period, whereas this correlation could not be found in the oliguric period 
caused by the release of endogenous adiuretin. — According to the above 
suggestion this divergence could be due in the first place to the difference 
of the speed with which the ADH was released into the blood stream f r o m 
the subcutaneous tissue and f rom the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial 
system impaired a f te r destruction of the stalk. 
Another interesting observation was that during the relative ant idiure-
sis induced either by surgery or the administration of ADH preparations 
the output of the antidiuretic hormone exceeded the normal level to a great 
extent, yet the water intake and the ur inary output were 2—3 times higher 
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than the values of the ' in tac t rats. "These examinations cannot explain th is 
problem; presumably the susceptibility of the k idney of polyuric animals 
to ADH decreased, or owing to the destruction the hypothalamic s t ruc tu res 
playing a par t in the regulation of the water , in take might have been 
damaged... . ' . . " • -
The observation that by the transplantation of neurohypophysia l t issue 
under the kidney capsule a state resembling to the no rma l oliguric in te r -
phase could be induced in polyuric rats seemed interest ing and th is fu rn i shed 
new data concerning the pathogenesis of the antidiuret ic period. H O L L I N S -
HEAD ( 1 9 6 4 ) made similar observations in dogs. According to th i s a u t h o r 
the phenomenon of the interphase could be explained by the ef fec t of ADH 
released f rom the injured neural lobe. However, it has not been elucidated, 
why the antidiuresis only developed on the third or four th day a f t e r t he 
lesion, while spontaneous water consumption and ur inary output decreased 
immediately following neurohypophysial t ransplantat ion. A certain incon-
sistency could be shown by comparing the extent of ur inary ADH secretion 
and the change in the water intake. As following neurohypophysia l t r a n s -
plantation more than the double amount of the hormone was excreted t h a n 
af ter stalk lesion, the question arises: whe the r the site of the t r ansp l an -
tation was well chosen, knowing that the hormone acts' on the k idney and 
that the renal tissue plays an important role in the inactivation of A D H 
(GINSBURG a n d HELLER, 1 9 5 3 ; HELLER a n d Z A I D I , 1 9 5 7 ; HANKISS e t a l . 1 9 6 1 ; 
HANKISS, 1 9 6 3 ) . It would not have been be t te r to place the neurohypophys is 
under the capsule of the spleen considering that the blood of t he spleen 
flows through the liver inactivating vasopressin, as well ( H E L L E R and Z A I D I , 
• 1 9 5 7 ; HANKISS et al. 1 9 6 1 ) . On the other hand, according to our me thod i t 
can be conceived tha t a par t of the ADH released f rom the neu rohypo-
physial graf t did not gain access to the systemic circulation and tha t not t he 
whole amount of the hormone got into contact wi th the inact ivat ing 
system, but reached directly the renal tubules by diffusion, This would 
explain the enhanced ADH excretion; however, f u r t h e r exper iments a re 
needed to prove this assumption. 
The ur inary ADH content of the sham-operated rats su f fe r ing f r o m 
diabetes insipidus used as controls for the group with graf ted n e u r o h y p o -
physis also rose af ter the operation and approached normal levels. I t is 
known since a long time that following surgical manipulations ADH mobi l i -
sation increases (LE QUESNE and LEWIS, 1 9 5 3 ; DUDLEY e t al. 1 9 5 4 ; L E Q U E S N E , 
1 9 5 4 ; HAYES et al. 1 9 5 7 ; M O R A N et al. 1 9 6 4 ) and even in neurohypophysec-
tomized rats possessing a reduced hormone supply a certain ADH response 
could be demonstrated af ter intensive noxious stimuli ( M O L L and D E W I E D , 
1 9 6 2 ) . Previously we also demonstrated tha t the vasopressin s tore of stalk 
lesioned animals was not completely exhausted, and in some cases some 
„regression" could also be observed (see later). At any rate, t he sl ight r e -
duction in the water intake and urinary output showed that the quan t i ty 
of the released hormone was not considerable and exerted its e f fec t only 
for a relatively short time. 
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Chapter IV. 
EXAMINATION OF THE WATER METABOLISM IN RATS SEVERAL 
WEEKS AFTER DESTRUCTION OF THE PITUITARY STALK 
(Experiments on the „regression" of diabetes insipidus) 
In previous experiments concerned with the hypothalamo-hypophysial 
relations of water metabolism (see Chapter III.) it was found that in rats 
with stalk lesion, obviously, as a result of damage to the tissues producing 
the antidiuretic hormone, a characteristic disturbance of the water meta-
bolism: diabetes insipidus developed. However, when water loads in series 
were applied diuresis gradually diminished af ter a few weeks in most 
animals and one or two months af ter operation it did not.exceed, or hardly 
exceeded the mean values obtained in the non-operated control animals. 
When oral tap water loads were applied for the examinations, the results 
seemed to indicate that in most of the rats destruction of the pituitary stalk 
failed to produce persistent diabetes insipidus. 
Other authors also found that in the rat , operation in the hypophysial 
region may b e followed by a regression of diabetes insipidus. For example 
it has been shown by CHESTER J O N E S ( 1 9 5 7 ) that spontaneous water intake 
was merely temporarily increased in some of the neurohypophysectomized 
rats. ALEXANDER ( 1 9 5 8 ) induced hypothalamic lesions in several hundred 
rats and observed that the polyuria following operation was not a lways 
permanent; chronic diabetes insipidus developed in merely one-third of 
the animals showing considerable polyuria during the period immediately 
following operation. R A N D A L L et al. ( 1 9 6 0 ) and SHARKEY et al. ( 1 9 6 1 ) have 
reported similar observations in humans. 
Therefore, it seemed interesting to s tudy on the one hand, the water 
metabolism of rats several weeks af ter the destruction of the pi tui tary 
stalk by methods other than that involving tap water loads: and on the 
other, to investigate what mechanism might play a role in the regression 
of the polyuric reaction observable in response to oral tap water admini-
stration during the postoperative period. 
In the present chapter the results of these experiments are described. 
Albino rats of both sexes fed on a mixed diet weighing 1 5 0 — 2 6 0 g 
were used. The destruction of the pituitary stalk was performed part ly in 
the way described in previous chapters by means of the Horsley—Clarke 
and part ly by the modified Krieg apparatus. However, in each experimental 
series the same apparatus was used. Water metabolism was: controlled 
several times a f te r operation. In the experiments to be described only those 
rats were used which showed polyuria in response to the oral admini-
stration of tap water in the postoperative period and in which the.polyuria 
ceased one month af ter destroying the stalk and diuresis no longer differed 
significantly f rom the average of that of the non-operated controls. These 
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two criteria were supplemented b y a thi rd one, the hypothalamic hypo-
physial system of the animals was studied histologically in serial sections. 
Only the changes in water, metabolism of the animals in which the h y p o -
physial stalk had been destroyed in its ent i re length (so-called total stalk 
lesion) were taken into consideration. 
The animals not meeting the above criteria, those in which t h e s ta lk 
had not, or only partially been damaged, or in which no dis turbance of 
water metabolism had developed after operation, were not included in t he 
evaluation. (It should be noted tha t total stalk lesion invariably resu l ted in 
polyuria.) In a few rats wi th total stalk lesion the diabetes insipidus-l ike 
condition did not cease a f t e r 2—3 months; these animals, cont inued to 
respond with polyuria to the oral administration of tap water . Since our 
aim was to s tudy the regression of diabetes insipidus and the mechan i sm 
of the process, these animals, too, were excluded f r o m the evaluat ion, 
however, for the sake of comparison they were used in some cases as ra t s 
suffer ing f rom diabetes insipidus, but this was always denoted on the 
Tables. 
The „water -loading method" used to prove the dis turbance of t he 
water metabolism, the procedure to determine t he localisation and ex ten t 
of the lesion and the details of the histological technique w e r e a l r eady 
described , previously. It should b e remarked tha t the diuretic react ion of 
the animals was evaluated as a „summation ur ine output" a f t e r t he oral 
administration of 5 per cent/body weight of tap water . This value indicated 
the intensity of diuresis and is t h e area under the summat ion polygon of 
the cumulative ur ine outputs measured at 1 hour intervals fo r 8 hours 
multiplied by the reciprocal of the amount of wa te r administered. The ra ts 
were killed by decapitation, the hypothalamus was removed together w i th 
the pitui tary fixed in Susa-solution, embedded in paraf f in a n d cut u p 
serially, into 12 micron thick sections at 100 micron distances. The sections 
cut in the f ronta l plane were stained wi th haematoxylin-eosin, in some 
cases with Gomori's chromalum-haematoxylin, Gomori 's a ldehyde-fuchsin , 
as well as with Paget-Eccleston's aldehyde-thionin. 
' We studied several aspects of the wa te r metabolism of r a t s in which 
the stalk had been destroyed one month previously. Following the oral 
administration of tap water we determined the electrolyte- and creat in ine 
excretion, the specific gravity of the urine, the glomerular f i l t ra t ion rate , 
spontaneous water intake and water excretion, the effect of cortisone, 
physiological NaCI, and ethanol on the diuretic reaction, the morphology 
of the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis, the ADH excretion and the 
ADH content of the neurohypophysis and the hypothalamus. Final ly some 
manipulations were applied anticipating tha t they will induce a release of 
adiuretin. The results obtained were compared with those yielded b y n o n -
operated controls, or if it seemed necessary, wi th those obtained in ra ts 
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Concentration (m Eq/1) 
Amount of urine excreted in 5hours 
calculated for 100 g/body weight 







for 100 g 
body weight 
(mg) 100 g 
body weight 
Na К Cl Na К CI 
I. Intact — Tap water 
1 
10 162,5 ± 2 , 3 * 
4,9 
± 0 , 1 
29,8 












± 0 , 2 
0,44 
± 0 , 0 3 
II. Stalk lesion 6—8 days Tap water 10 
191,5 
± 7 , 9 
9,6 
± 0 , 6 
15,2 
± 1 , 1 
7,0 










± 0 , 2 
0,54 
± 0 , 0 6 
III. Stalk lesion 
More than 
1 month Tap water I 
10 81,25 ± 5 , 0 
4,7 
± 0 , 2 
13,5 




± 1 , 3 
62,0 




± 5 , 4 
1,8 
± 0 , 3 
0,34 
± 0 , 0 4 
IV. Intact — 
Physiological 
N a Gl 
1 
10 176,0 ± 2 , 7 
3,9 
± 0 , 2 
151,9 












± 0 , 5 
0,48 
± 0 , 0 8 
V. Stalk lesion 6—8 days 
Physiological 
N a C l 10 
208,0 
± 9 , 9 
10,9 
± 0 , 5 
70,4 












± 0 , 5 
0,56 
± 0 , 0 8 




N a Gl 10 
186,0 
± 4 , 6 
9,9 
± 0 , 7 
82,1 












± 0 , 9 
0,47 
± 0 , 0 6 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. p« 0,001 0,02 >/>>0,01 /><0,01 0,02 >/>>0,01 />>0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/III. />>0,05 /><0,01 /><0,01 /><0,001 /><0,01 /><0,01 /><0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/IV. /><0,01 />«0,001 /><0,01 />«0,001 />«0,001 0 , 0 2 > / » 0 , 0 1 />«0,01 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
II/III. /><0,001 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 0,05 >/>>0,02 /><0,001 /><0,001 /><0,01 />>0,05 0 , 0 2 > / » 0 , 0 1 
II/V. / » 0 , 0 5 />«0,001 /><0,01 />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 />«0,01 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
III/IV. / » 0 , 0 5 />«0,001 />«0,001 p« 0,001 />«0,001 />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
IV/V. -/>«0,001 /><0,001 /><0,001 /><0,001 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 / » 0 , 0 5 0,05 >/>>0,02 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 
IV/VI. /><0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 /><0,01 /><0,01 />>0,05 0 , 0 2 > / » 0 , 0 1 0 , 0 2 > / » 0 , 0 1 p > 0 , 0 5 
V/VI. / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 />>0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 

1. Urinary excretion of sodium, potassium, chloride and creatinine 
The animals had been fasted for ten hours before the experiment, 
water had been allowed ad libitum. At the beginning of the experiment 
the drinking water was withheld, the animals were placed one by one into 
cages suitable for collecting urine and were given by stomach tube tap 
water or physiological NaCl solution, in amounts of 5 per cent/body 
weight. The duration of the experiment was 5 hours. By the end öf the 
5th hour the ur ine volume was measured with an accuracy of 0,1 ml and 
samples of ur ine were tested for Na, K, CI and creatinine concentration. 
Na and К were determined by f lame photometry, CI b y the method of 
SCHALES and SCHALES ( 1 9 4 1 ) , creatinine by the method of F O L I N - W U ( 1 9 1 9 ) 
as modified by B R O D and S I R O T A ( 1 9 4 8 ) . 
The volume of ur ine was computed for 100 g body weight. The values 
of sodium, potassium and chloride were expressed in mEqu/1 and the total 
amounth excreted in 5 hours, computed for 100 g body weight in д-Equ. We 
determined the creatinine values expressed in mg creatinine output in 5 
hours computed for 100 g body weight. Finally the ratio of sodium and 
potassium (Na/K) was also estimated. 
The results for electrolyte and creatinine excretion are presented in 
Table 10. The Table shows that the average ur ine output of the rats in 
which the stalk had been destroyed one week previously following the oral 
administration of tap water did not substantially differ f rom that of the 
non-operated controls. However, as compared to the corresponding control 
values, ur inary Na, K, CI concentration and the amount of electrolyte 
output were significantly lower. The Na/K ratio did not change, whereas 
creatinine extretion slightly decreased. Table 10. also contains data of rats 
which had been subjected to stalk lesion a few days earlier. These animals 
excreted significantly more urine. The concentrations of Na, К and CI 
decreased, the total electrolyte output was practically unchanged and t h e 
creatinine output was slightly increased. 
The rats subjected to stalk lesion several weeks earlier responded to 
the oral administration of physiological saline solution with marked 
polyuria. The values were almost identical with, or slightly different from, 
those, for the rats in which the stalk had been destroyed a f ew days earlier. 
Urine output increased in both groups, Na, К and CI concentrations 
decreased, К and creatinine outputs were practically unchanged, whereas 
Na and CI excretion was slightly increased. A comparison of the data for 
the t ap water loaded animals wi th those for the physiological saline loaded 
ones shows that following the administration of saline the output not only 
of Na and CI, but also of К increased. It is remarkable that hyperpotassuria 
also occurred in animals in which the stalk had been destroyed a month 
previously like in those in which the experiment was performed in t he 
immediate postoperative state. 
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2. Specific gravity of the urine 
- The specific gravity of the urine was determined by the p iknomet r ic 
method of G Á L et al. ( 1 9 5 3 ) , simultaneously wi th the u r inary vo lume 5 
hours af ter the animals had been given 5 per cent/body weight of t ap watel 
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animals 16 16 24 28 16 II 
Body weight- g 190 % 3-7 * IBB-9 ± 12 8 187 51 3 8 180-7 i 3 0 171 6 i 51 - 182-315-9 
5 hours urine 
outpuf (ml) 
calculated for 
100 body weight 




1009 ± 0-9 1018 ± 0-8 100610-5 1009 i 0-4 1006 i 10 1009105 
* SVondard e r ro r 
Fig. 26. Specific gravity of urine in intact rats and in rats with pituitary stalk lesion 
following oral administration of tap water and physiological NaCl 
operated rats loaded with physiological saline excreted less ur ine of higher 
specific gravity than did the intact animals a f te r water loading. A few 
days -after the destruction of the pituitary stalk both groups excreted ample 
amounts of urine of lower specific gravity. (There was no marked d i f fe rence 
in specific gravity of the urine between intact rats and rats wi th h y p o -
physial stalk lesion af ter the wa te r load. -This-was not surprising since the 
non operated animals had also been treated with tap water . There was m o r e 
pronounced difference between the two groups on t rea tment wi th physiolo-
gical saline. (The specific gravi ty (of the ur ine was low in t h e g roup 
subjected to stalk lesion several weeks earlier a f t e r both water and saline 
loads. Urine output by the animals treated wi th tap wa te r was comparable 
to that of the non operated controls, whereas in response to saline, intensive 
polyuria developed.) 
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3. Glomerular filtration " 
. Glomerular f i l trat ion rate was determined by the exogenous creatinine 
clearance method of L O T S P E I C H ( 1 9 4 9 ) . Rats in which the s ta lk .had been 
destroyed several weeks earlier and intact rats were used. One group of 
•the rats with stalk lesion was treated with subcutaneous doses of cortisone 
(Adreson, Grganon, Oss, 10 mg/rat) for four days. The results are shown in 
Table 11. Our data indicate that in this series minute diuresis and exogenous 
Table 11. 



















I. Intact — 11 168,2± 8,9* 0 ,709+0 ,076 0,030 + 0,002 




12 185,8 + 5,7 0,438 + 0,050 0,018 + 0,002 




7 152 ,1+3 ,2 0,703 + 0,078 0,028 + 0,002 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. p < 0 , 0 1 />< 0,001 
I/III / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 
II/IH. /><0,01 /><0,01 
creatinine clearance rate significantly decreased in the animals in which 
the stalk had been destroyed several weeks before. These changes were 
abolished by cortisone treatment; the minute diuresis of the animals 
submitted to stalk lesion several weeks previously and the exogenous 
creatinine clearance was also under these conditions on the level of that 
of the non-operated animals. 
4. Spontaneous water consumption and urinary output 
In an at tempt to s tudy the nature of the disturbance of the water 
metabolism observed in rats submitted to stalk lesion several weeks earlier 
we have examined the 24-hour spontaneous water intake and urinary 
output and compared it with that of the non-operated controls, that of 
those operated 1—2 weeks before and that of permanently polyuric stalk 
lesioned 'animals. The results are presented in Table 12. They indicate that 
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1—2 weeks a f t e r the stalk had been destroyed wa te r consumption signi-
ficantly increased. However, water intake was increased also in t he ra t s 
stalk lesioned several weeks before and suf fe r ing f r o m permanen t diabetes 
insipidus. What more, the rats submitted to stalk lesion some weeks 
previously in which following oral water loads polyuria no longer developed 
drank twice as much water than the controls. The values of the 24 hours 
ur inary output changed in each animal paral lel to those of t he wa te r 
intake. 
5. Effect of cortisone, physiological saline and ethanol on the summation 
urine output 
As previous investigations had indicated that in most ra t s submi t t ed 
to stalk lasion oral tap water administration induced only t ransient polyur ia 
Table 12. 















I. Intact — 8 196,0 ± 6 , 1 * 2 7 , 0 ± 1,6 1 3 . 6 ± 1 , 0 
II. Stalk lesion 6—14 days 8 208,5 + 12,2 2 1 2 , 4 ± 14,6 1 6 9 , 0 ± 12,8 






254,5 ± 1 1 , 2 166 ,9± 18,8 128,8 ± 1 6 , 2 




2 6 1 , 0 ± 9 , 3 56,2 ± 4,1 2 3 , 9 ± 2 , 1 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. />«0,001 / > « 0 , 0 0 1 
I/III. /><0,001 / > < 0 , 0 0 1 
I/IV. 
II/III. 
/><0,001 / > < 0 , 0 0 1 
/ » 0 , 0 5 / > > 0 , 0 5 
II/IV. />«0,001 p < 0 , 0 0 1 
III/IV. /><0,001 /><0 ,001 
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Table 13. 
Effect of Cortisone, phys. NaCI or ethanol on summation urine output of intact rats and rats with pituitary stalk lesion operated more than 
1 month previously 




Treatment No. of animals 
Body weight g Summation urine output Probability 




± 0 , 2 2 
I/1I. /><0,01 
I/III. /><0,001 




i l l . Intact phys. NaCI — 10 208,5 ± 7 , 7 
3,13 
± 0 , 3 6 V/VI. /><0,001 
IV. Intact Ethanol — 10 180,0 ± 5 , 5 
8,20 
±0 ,22 V/VII: /><0,001 
' V. Stalk lesion tap water — 10 
194,0 




I/V. / » 0 , 0 5 




VII. Stalk lesion phys. NaCI — 10 
185,0 
± 4 , 3 
11,68 
±0 ,87 Ill/VII. />«0,001 
VIII. Stalk lesion Ethanol — ' 10 
180,0 
± 5 , 2 
8,02 
±0 ,29 IV/VIII. / » 0 , 0 5 
•Standard error 
following surgery and that a f ter 1—2 months had elapsed the diuresis 
re turned to the normal level, it seemed interesting to examine the in f luence 
exerted by different substances on the wa te r metabolism of ra t s in which 
the stalk had been destroyed in the preceding weeks. One group of such 
rats was given 5 per cent/body weight of tap water by mouth and t rea ted 
for 2—3 days with daily doses of 10 mg/rat of cortisone (Adreson, Organon 
Oss) subcutaneously. A second and a third group was given 5 per cent body 
weight of physiological NaCl solution or 5 per cent ethanol, instead of t ap 
water. Each ra t was placed in a metabolic cage, ur ine ou tput was measured 
every hour for 8 hours and the urine excreted was evaluated as „summat ion 
urine output" . The results a re presented in Table 13. The data indicate 
that the summation urine ou tput of the rats submitted to s ta lk lesion 
several weeks earlier did not differ significantly f r o m that of t h e n o n -
operated controls following oral tap water t rea tment . On the o the r hand, 
t reatment with cortisone or oral administration of physiological NaCl 
solution resulted in significant polyuria, whereas the oral adminis t ra t ion 
of ethanol only caused moderate polyuria. 
6. Morphology of the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis 
The hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system of the rats submit ted to 
stalk lesion several weeks earlier showed characteristic morphological 
changes. (The changes found in the anter ior pi tui tary and the pars 
intermedia are discussed elsewhere. As to the hypothalamus, we shall only 
deal with changes in the supraoptic nucleus, as well as with those in t he 
magnocellular portion of the paraventricular nucleus.) No quan t i t a t ive 
histological methods (counting of ganglion cells, karyometry) were applied 
at the examination of the supraoptic nucleus and the paravent r icu lar 
nucleus (the magnocellular portion) but it seemed as if the n u m b e r of 
ganglion cells was lower than normal and their size smaller t han in the 
intact animals. The neurohypophysis showed marked atrophy, its size was 
Fig. 27. Nucleus supraopticus of control rat. Gomori -chromalum-haematoxyl in . 278 x 
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significantly diminished. Beside the atrophy of the hypothalamus and 
neurohypophysis it was most conspicuous that the neurosecretory material 
staining well with Gomori's chromalum-haematoxylin, Gomori's aldehyde-
fuchsin, as well as Paget—Eccleston's aldehyde-thionin procedures, had 
almost completely disappeared. In the magnocellular nuclei of the anterior 
hypothalamus, as well as in the neurohypophysis there were only occasi-
onally minute granules staining with the above procedures (Fig. 27, 28) 
The destroyed hypophysial stalk showed no signs of regeneration; no new 
posterior pituitary-like s tructure developed. 
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Fig. 28. Nucleus supraopticus of rat w i t h stalk lesion 1 month previously . Atrophy can 
be seen. Gomor i -chromalum-haematoxy l in . 278 x 
7. ADH content of the hypothalamus and posterior pituitary; ADH 
excretion 
The determination of the antidiuretic hormone was performed in rats 
under ethanol anaesthesia as described in the previous Chapter ( D E W I E D , 
1960). Extracts were prepared f rom the hypothalamus (total hypothalamus) 
and the neurohypophysis with physiological NaCl solution. The samples 
obtained f r o m urine collected for 24 hours were adjusted to pH 7 by 
0,1 N HCl and made isotonic by addition of various amounts of saline. 
These procedures were also described previously. As controls, intact and 
rats suffer ing f rom chronic diabetes insipidus were used. The results were 
presented on Table 14. The Table shows that the weight of the neurohypo-
physis decreased identically in both operated groups. However, the ADH 
content of the posterior pi tui tary was higher in the group than in animals, 
in which the polyuria was consistent. The difference is stiH more substan-
tial concerning the amount of ADH contained in the hypothalamus, as in 
the rats, in which the diabetes insipidus diminished considerably, the ADH 
content of the hypothalamus approached that of the non-operated con-
trols. On studying the hormone output it was found that the urine of poly-
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Table 14. 
ADH secretion, weight of neurohypophysis, ADH content of hypopthaiamo-neurohypophysial system 
of intact rats and rats with stalk lesion operated more than 1 month previously 
Group No. of animals 
Body weight g 
A D H secretion 











I. Intact 8 196,0+ 6,1* 0,47+0,060 0,90 + 0,046 1123,7 + 49,4 112,6+13,5 
IÍ. Stalk lesion 8 254,5± 11,2 0,05±0,013 0,43 +0,027 17,7± 3,7 12,5± 1,6 
111. Stalk lesion 8 261,0± 9,3 0,22+0,052 0,48+0,037 90,7+ 6,9 73,4± 8,3 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/1L />< 0,001 />«0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 
l/III. /><0,01 /><0,001 />«0,001 0,02 > / » 0 , 0 1 
1I/I1I. /><0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 />« 0,001 /><0,001 
uric animals only contained a minimal antidiuretic activity, whereas the 
ADH secretion was higher in the group in which there was a regression of 
the diabetes insipidus. 
8. Effect of acethylcholine on the diuretic reaction 
The above results suggest that the restoration of the antidiuretic hor-
mone production might have played some role in the normalization of the 
diuretic reaction of the animals submitted to stalk lesion in the preceding 
weeks. To s tudy this question the application of stimuli mobilising ADH in 
normal ra ts seemed the most adequate. For this purpose acethylcholine was 
used in the foHowing experimental series. According to some data ( P I C K -
FORD, 1 9 3 9 ; 1 9 4 7 ; P ICKFORD a n d W A T T , 1 9 5 1 ; ABRAHAMS a n d PICKFORD, 1 9 5 4 ; 
CASENTINI et al. 1 9 5 7 ; K I V A L O and A R K O , 1 9 5 7 ; KOVÁCS e t al. 1 9 5 9 ) this 
mediator substance causes inhibition of the diuresis as the result of the 
release of ADH. 
The method used for the examination of the diuretic reaction has 
already been described. At the beginning of the experiment the tap water 
was withheld and each animal was placed in a metabolic cage, subsequently 
tap wa te r was given orally by a stomach tube 5 per cent/body weight. ' 
After two hours the quanti ty of excreted urine was measured and the water 
loads (5 per cent/body weight) were repeated as described above. From 
this period on the amount of the urine was measured with an accuracy of 
0 ,1ml fo r 3 hours at intervals of 15 minutes: the amount of the urine 
excreted a t different periods was expressed as the percentage of the water 
not excreted tiU the second water load (the quanti ty of the urine excreted 
before the second water load was subtracted f rom the sum of the two water 
loads). The results were evaluated biometricaHy by means of Student 's ,,t" 
test. 
The diuretic reaction of the rats with stalk lesion was examined 6—7 
days or 4—6 weeks af ter the operation. In these periods in the f irs t group 
the oliguric interphase had already ceased and in the second the diabetes 
insipidus-like s ta te was over. Some of the ,rats were only used once, others, 
on the other band, were employed both in the acute and chronic experi-
ments. 
The acethylcholine (VEB, Berlin) was administered intraperitoneaUy 
simultaneously with the second water load (1 rrig/100 g body weight). The 
controls were given physiological NaCl (0,5 ml/100 g body weight) intra-
peritoneaUy in the course of the second water load, as weU. It should be 
remarked that the acethylcholine was diluted so that 0,5 ml of the solution 
contained the amount which we wanted to administer (100 g/body weight). 
Some animal groups were pretraeated with cortisone. 10 mg of cortisone 
(Adreson, Organon, Oss) was appHed for 3 days subcutaneously. The 
experiment was performed on the fourth day. Then the animals were given 
another dose of 10 mg cortisone during the f irs t water load. 
For the experiments to be reported 40 non-operated ra ts and 70 rats 
with total stalk lesion were used. 
The summarized results are iHustrated on Table 15. The Table indi-
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cates that in intact rats following oral water loads a characteristic diuret ie 
reaction developed; on the average 46 per cent of the water re ta ined till 
the second water load was excreted by the animals in 60 minutes, a n d the 
amount of the urine continued to increase gradually. A characterist ic 
inhibition of the diuresis could b e observed in intact rats a f t e r a c e t y l -
choline t reatment . The oliguria lasted on the average 90 minutes, t h e n the 
urine output gradually increased and a f t e r 180 minutes, i. e. at the end of 
the experiment, it was practically the same as tha t of the controls. 
When the examination was performed 6—7 days a f te r the lesion of the 
stalk a pronounced "diuretic reaction. could be observed. It should bé 
mentioned that the diuresis s tar ted somewhat less rapidly — in t h e 60 th 
minute it was slightly, but not significantly, less than the values of t he n o n -
operated controls — however, at the end' of the experiments the an imals as 
compared to the intact rats already excreted considerably more ur ine . Af ter 
administration of acethylcholine a n insignificant inhibition of t h e diuresis, 
only lasting for a short period, could be demonstrated in the an imals sub -
mitted to stalk lesion 5—7 days previously, it was, however, f a r mi lder 
than that of the controls. 
By 4—6 weeks af ter stalk lesion the diuretic reaction was wi thou t ainy 
t reatment very protracted; even a t the end of the exper iment t he quant i ty 
. of the urine did not reach that of the controls — though i t approached it. 
The possible effect of acethylcholine could, thus not be evaluated ade-
quately. Although, the amount of the ur ine of the animals, in jec ted wi th 
acethylcholine showed during the first 60 minutes a somewhat more pro-
nounced decrease, in the untreated ones an inhibition of the diuresis could 
be observed as well. In our opinion, therefore, f ina l conclusions cannot be 
drawn f rom this experiment. 
In view of this fact experimental conditions had to be created to 
restore the diuretic reaction of the animals submit ted to stalk lesion 4—6 
I weeks before. For this purpose administration of cortisone seemed the mos t 
suitable; it is known that following oral water loads this drug is capable to 
normalize the protracted ur inary output of hypophysectomized an imals 
(Boss e t a l . 1 9 5 2 ; B R U N N E R et al. 1 9 5 6 ; K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 5 8 ; D Á V I D et al. 1 9 5 9 ) . 
The experiments supported this assumption completely; in the ra ts t rea ted 
with cortisone arid submitted to stalk lesion 4—6 weeks previously. . a 
marked diuretic reaction developed. 
The cortisone pretreatment rendered it possible to s tudy adéquate ly 
the effect exerted by acethylcholine on the rats submit ted to s talk lesion in 
the preceding 4—6 weeks. These examinations showed tha t in such animals 
acethylcholine only caused a mild inhibition of the diuresis. A comparison 
of the data of the animals treated wi th cortisone and submit ted to s ta lk 
lesion 4—6 weeks earlier indicated tha t beyond doubt the amoun t of t he 
ur inary output slightly decreased in the f i r s t 60 minutes, but substant ia l ly 
less than in the group injected with acethylcholine in-which the s ta lk had 
not been destroyed. (The cortisone pre t rea tment was also pe r fo rmed in 
intact animals. In the course of its administrat ion an enhanced diuret ic 
reaction was observed. Cortisone pre t rea tment did not inf luence a p p r e -
ciably the diuresis inhibiting effect of acethylcholine.) 
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Table 15. 
Effect of acethylcholine ort urinary output of intact rats and of rats with pituitary stalk lesion 





Treatment No . of animals 
Boody 
weight g 
Average urinary output expressed 
in per cents of the retained water 
1 
Probability 
60' 90' 120' 180' 60' ; 90' 120' j 180' 




± 5 , 4 
70,6 
± 4 , 4 
73,7 
± 3 , 3 
77,4 
± 3 , 2 
I/II. /><0,001 
1 
/>«0,001 0,05 >/>>0,02 p > 0,05 
I/Ill. / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 />>0,05 p<0,01 






± 9 , 0 
5,1 
± 1 , 4 
29,0 
± 3 , 6 
62,1 
± 4 , 4 
70,4 
+ 5,2 I/IV. /><0,001 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 
1 
/>>0,05 p<0,001 




± 4 , 8 
33,1 









/><0,001 /><0,001 0,02 > / » 0 , 0 1 
I/VI. p « 0,001 
Í 
/><0,001 . /><0,01 / » 0 , 0 5 






± 5 , 5 
17,4 
± 5 , 2 
55,4 




+ 8,6 I/VII. />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 
1 
p>0 ,05 0,02 >/>>0,01 
V. Stalk lesion 
4—6 
weeks • — 17 
177,4 




± 4 , 6 
43,1 
± 5 , 2 
64,3 
+ 3,4 
I/VIII. 0 , 0 2 > / » 0 , 0 1 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 
Л 
p>0 ,05 p>0 ,05 
I/IX. /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 0,02 > p > 0,01 0,02 > p > 0,01 








± 2 , 3 • 
27,9 








p<0,01 0,05 > p > 0,02 
VII. Stalk lesion 
4—6 
weeks Cortisone 14 
169,3 
± 5 , 0 
48,6 








± 6 , 9 
II/X. />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 p>0 ,05 p>0 ,05 
1II/1V. />>0,05 p f 0,05 
i 
/ » 0 , 0 5 p>0 ,05 






14 168,2 ± 5 , 5 
26,5 
± 5 , 3 
56,8 
± 4 , 4 
69,5 
± 6 , 0 V/VI. />>0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 p>0 ,05 
IX. Intact • — Cortisone 10 
187,5 
± 6 , 8 
78,2 
± 3 , 1 
79,7 
± 3 , 0 
85,8 
± 3 , 2 
99,6 
± 7 , 3 
V/V1I. /><0,001 />1=0,001 
! 
p < 0,001 p < 0,001 
VI/VIII. /><0,01 pU 0,001 0,02 > p > 0,01 0,05 > p > 0,02 





10 171,0 ± 4 , 8 
9,1 
± 2 , 3 
31,8 




+ 2,3 VI1/VIII. /><0,01 
1 • 
/>>0,05 />>0,05 p>0,05 
* Standard error 

9. Effect óf hyperosmosis on ADH output 
Subsequently the effect of hyperosmosis was studied. Hyperosmosis 
was induced in the manner described in the previous chapter with a 15 per 
cent solution of NaCl. The ÄDH determination of the urine collected during 
6 hours before and a f te r the t reatment were carried out according to DE 
W I E D ( 1 9 6 0 ) . The results were compared with the values of the non-
operated controls and -those of persistently polyuric rats. 
Table 16. shows that in the control period the amount of the ur ine was 
significantly increased in rats suffering f rom permanent diabetes insipidus, 
whereas that of the moderately polyuric animals was only slightly enhan-
ced. Following the injection the ur inary output exhibited a , r ise in .the 
control group, in the second group a marked diminution occurred, in the 
third one there was no change. On examining the ADH excretion it could 
be established that following administration of a hypertonic NaCl solution 
the non-operatéd controls excreted substantially more adiuretin. In the 
consistently polyuric animals this, change was insignificant. The rats suf -
fering only f rom a moderate diabetes insipidus possessed a certain ADH 
capacity which is proved by the fact that following hyperosmosis hormone-
mobilization developed and the ur inary ADH excretion increased. This 
change was not so pronounced as in the controls, however, it exceeded the 
values measured in the same way in the case of rats suffering f rom acute 
or chronic manifest diabetes insipidus. 
The results suggest that the disturbance of Water metabolism which 
develops in conjunction with the lesion of the pituitary stalk undergoes a 
gradual alteration. Following operation (except for the phase of temporary 
oliguria beginning on the third day and lasting 1—2 days) the animals 
responded with marked polyuria to the oral administration of tap water, 
whereas this polyuric reaction was no longer demonstrable in the 1—2 
postoperative months, when diuresis did not exceed or only slightly 
exceeded the average for the non-operated controls in the major i ty of the 
animals, so that one might have fel t tempted to claim that the diabetes 
insipidus-like condition had ceased. However, the normalization of water 
metabolism was only vir tual because the spontaneous water intake conti-
nued to exceed that of the controls and the specific gravity and electrolyte 
concentration of the ur ine were lower, fur thermore the diuretic reaction 
was also enhanced af ter cortisone treatment and following administration 
of 0,9 per cent solution of NaCl instead of tap water the rats were markedly 
polyuric. 
I t was remarkable that the two adequate methods for studying water 
metabolism (the diuretic reaction in response to the oral odministration of 
water and spontaneous water consumption) yielded different results in the 
rats submitted to stalk lesion several weeks earlier; the animals showing a 
normal diuretic response had an enhanced water intake. Similar conclu-
sions had been drawn f o r m previous experiments concerning the water 
metabolism of hypophysectomized rats (KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 3 ) . These animals 
showed excessive antidiuresis in response to an oral water load, while 
spontaneous water intake did not decrease. It seemed therefore, tha t the 
changes in the diuretic reaction in response to an oral water load and those 
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Table 14. 
Effect of hyperosmosis on urinary output and ADH secretion of nonoperated controls and rats with pituitary stalk lesion operated 
a month previously 
Group No. of animals 
Amount of urine 
ml/ hours 
Secretion of A D H 










I. Non-operated controls 8 2,4±0,441* 6 ,5± 0,236 0,14±0,013 1,99±0,375 />«0,001 
II. Stalk lesion 
(diabetes insipidus) 
8 22,9 ±3,507 9,2 ±1,041 0,06±0,017 0,11 ±0 ,038 p>0,05 
III. 
Stalk lesion 
(regression of diabetes 
insipidus) 
8 8,1 ±2,297 8,5 ±0,966 0,07 ±0,013 0,49 ±0,097 /><0,001 
•Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. p« 0,001 0,02 > / » 0,01 /><0,001 />« 0,001 — 
I/III. /><0,001 0,02 >/>>0,01 /><0,01 /><0,001 
II/III. /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,001 — 
of spontaneous water ingestion were influenced by different mechanisms, 
and the examination of one parameter might have shown a pathological 
shift when the other yielded normal results. This pointed to the fact that 
no rel iable conclusions concerning water metabolism aught . to be drawn 
on the basis of results obtained by one single method of assay. 
The question arose, what factors play a role in the production of the 
changes in water metabolism following stalk lesion. It could hardly be 
contested that the diabetes insipidus-like condition developing shortly af ter 
operation could be explained by a deficiency of antidiuretic hormone; it 
was unclear, however, why the characteristic polyuric response observed 
after water loads disappeared 1 or 2 months later. 
The first possibility was that the cessation of the polyuric reaction 
was correlated with the decrease of the glomerular f i l trat ion rate. 
According to the investigations of BERLINER and DAVIDSON ( 1 9 5 6 ) and K L E E -
MAN et al. ( 1 9 5 7 ) it is known that in diabetes insipidus the reduction of the 
glomerular filtration rate moderated polyuria. In previous experiments 
(KOVÁCS et al. 1 9 5 9 ) it was also shown that the polyuria of ra ts dehydrated 
by withholding water which suffered f rom diabetes insipidus ceased 
completely, fur thermore, as a result of an intensive haemooonoentration 
and the decrease of the renal blood flow the previously polyuric rats hardly 
excreted any urine. 
The examinations have not elucidated the question which mechanisms 
might evoke the decrease of the glomerular fi l tration rate in rats which 
the pi tu i tary stalk had been destroyed in the preceding weeks. From this 
aspect the hypofunction of the anterior pituitary, tha t of the ACTH-adre-
nocortical axis might be primarily involved. Several data suggest that hy-
pophysectomy, adrenalectomy and states associated with hypocorticism re-
sulted in the diminution of the glomerular filtration rate (P ICKFORD and R I T -
CHIE, 1945; Boss e t al. 1952; B U R S T O N and GARROD, 1959; ROBERTS and P I T T S , 
1952; PETERS, 1960). In the rats submitted to stalk lesion the pi tui tary-
adrenocortical system showed hypofunction ( M C C A N N and BROBECK, 1954; 
HARRIS, 1955a; F O R T I E R et al. 1957). This concept was supported b y the 
observations that cortisone administration induced a very pronounced poly-
uria in ra t s submitted to stalk lesion some weeks earlier, and that the dia-
betes insipidus ceased af ter removal of the adrenals (see below). 
The regression of the polyuric reaction can, a f t e r all, not be completely 
explained b y the hypofunction of the pituitary-adrenocortical-axis, consi-
dering that in the rats with pi tui tary stalk lesion the function of the 
adrenal cortex already decreased in the postoperative days (see below), 
whereas the polyuric reaction could still be demonstrated for some weeks. 
The o thér argument concerning the exclusive causative role of the 
pituitary-adrenocortical-axis was the fact that in some of the rats with 
stalk lesion af ter oral tap water loads the diuretic reaction was enhanced 
even several weeks later, al though the function of the pituitary adreno-
cortical axis decreased. Accordingly the possibility of other mechanisms 
abolishing the polyuric reaction must be envisaged. 
Presumably, a role must be attr ibuted to the fact that the extent of the 
lesion was smaller in the animals in which the diabetes insipidus regressed; 
thus t he hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system playing a very important 
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par t in the water metabolism might have been only par t ly damaged. This, 
was also assumed by RANDÁI .L et-á-1. ( 1 9 6 0 ) as already quoted in t he in t ro-
duction. A detailed histological study of the location and extent of the 
destroyed area, however, did not show any substantial difference be tween 
the two groups. • 
• It may be that in the rats submitted to stalk lesion several weeks p re -
viously the production of the antidiuretic hormone started again and the 
cessation of the lack of ADH might be the factor in consequence of which 
the water metabolism became apparently normal. According to t h e present 
investigations the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system contained visibly 
more ADH in this regression group. ST UT INSKY ( 1 9 5 1 , 1 9 5 3 ; B I L L E N S T I E N and 
L E V E Q U E ( 1 9 5 5 ) and M O L L . ( 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 5 8 ) , Kovács ( 1 9 6 3 ) s tudied serial sections 
. of the hypothalamus and hypophysial stalk f r o m animals- hypophysec -
•tomized several weeks earlier and found tha t the staik cüt fol lowing s u r -
gery was capable of regeneration and- a ;new -neurohypophysis-l ike s t ruc -
ture developed in the stump. These morphological observations were 'Sup-
ported by the results obtained b y LLOYD et al. ( 1 9 5 4 ) , M I R S K Y et ál, (1-954:) 
and L L O Y D and P I E R O G ( 1 9 5 5 ) who found a ' r eappearance óf ADH in t he 
blood of animals af ter hypophysectomy performed several weeks earl ier . 
Our investigations indicated tha t following stalk lesion the spontaneous 
ur inary ADH secretion was more extensive in the rats in which the enhan -
ced diuretic reaction ceased and in these animals a more considerable 
adiuretin mobilization could be induced b y hyperosmosis than in- the pe r -
sistently polyuric ones. These experiments suggested that -the hypo tha la -
• mo-neurohypophysiál system of some of the rats subjected to surgery in 
• the preceding weeks possessed a certain funct ional capacity which, hqwe-
• ver, did not reách the level of the non-operated controls. 
Our morphological findings did not support this, assumption; because 
signs pointing to a regeneration could not be observed in the stalk, whereas 
"in the posterior.pituitary the atrophy was marked. The possibility t ha t t h e 
hypothalamus part ly assumed the function of the whole system o u g h t also 
to. Бе taken into account. This was also suggested by R A N D A L L ( 1 . 9 6 0 ) and 
' the data that the hypothalamus of such animals contained an almost normal 
amount of ADH supported this hypothesis as well: The histological s tudies 
showed that the supraoptic and paraventr icular nuclei were also a t rophied 
in the rats in which the diabetes insipidus had become moderate'%nd_ tha t 
-simultaneously Gomori's positive substance also décreased or completely 
disappeared; - : - -
The experiments performed .with acethylcholine and ethanol could not 
-either be .considered as decisive for the resolution of the problem. Ace thy l -
choline administration caused a . short and not intensive antidiuresis i n ' r a t s 
ä month af ter stalk lesion: This observation suggested the possibili ty tha t 
the transitory reduction of the urinary, output was due . to ADH mobil iza-
tion: This assumption was, however, contradicted by the fact t ha t .the s ame 
extent of the inhibition of the diuresis could also be seen on the 6—7 t h 
day following stalk lesion when the polyuria in the rats being in a diabetes 
insipidus-like state was otherwise very pronounced. Thus, it could be 
assumed that acethylcholine — at least in the applied dose — inf luenced 
the ur inary output not only b y the mobilization of ADH b u t also by an 
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other mechanism exerting its effect on renal haemodynamics. The same 
seems to be valid for the experiments carried out with ethanol. It is known 
(EGGLETON, 1 9 4 2 , 1 9 4 9 ; VAN D Y K E and AMES, 1 9 5 1 ) that ethanol induced 
polyuria and that the enhanced diuresis can be at tr ibuted to the inhibition 
of the release of the antidiuretic hormone. The fact that ethanol administra-
tion increased the ur inary output in animals submitted to stalk lesion some 
weeks earlier, does not prove the role of ADH, because it may also be 
supposed that ethanol exerted its effect on the water metabolism by means 
of some other mechanism. 
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Chapter V. 
THE EFFECT OF PARTIAL LESION OF THE PITUITARY 
STALK ON WATER METABOLISM IN RATS 
1. Histological alterations and changes of the pituitary volume 
Recently numerous papers have been published concerning the hor-
monal and histological alterations developing following lesion of the stalk. 
The majori ty of the data, however, deal with the changes occurring af ter 
complete lesion of the stalk. Only a few authors (CAMPAGNA et al. 1 9 5 7 ; H A -
LÁSZ, 1 9 6 3 ; ADAMS et al. 1 9 6 4 ; DANIEL et al. 1 9 6 4 ) studied the consequences 
of the partial lesion of the hypophysial stalk. 
In the present chapter we describe the results of our experiments 
including the histological alterations and the changes of the pituitary volu-
mes in rats a f ter partial lesion of the pituitary stalk. 
The experiments were carried out on 35 albino rats of both sexes 
weighing 1 8 0 — 2 0 0 g kept on a standard diet. The stalk lesion was per-
formed under nembutal anaesthesia by means of the Horsley—Clarke appa-
ratus. At the end of the experiment the animals were decapitated and 
autopsied. Histological studies were made of the region of t he hypo-
thalamus and pitui tary as described in Chapter II. and the location and 
extent of the damaged area was precisely determined. The typical p ic ture 
of the total destruction was also describer there. Fig. 29. shows an in-
complete stalk lesion. It is well visible that the pi tui tary stalk located in the 
lower part of the hypothalamus is only partially destroyed; this type of 
lesion will corresponding to the li terature be termed partial s ta lk lesion. 
The animals in which the stalk was hardly impaired, or almost completely 
destroyed, were omitted at the evaluation. 
Volume determinations were only performed in animals in which the 
histological studies showed a picture of a part ial lesion of the stalk. The 
serial sections mentioned above were used for measuring p i tu i ta ry vo-
lume. The volume of the pitui tary expressed in mm 3 was calculated by the 
method described in Chapter II. which also contains the microphoto of the 
pituitary of a control rat. 
When the histological alterations are analysed 1—2 days a f t e r su rge ry 
characteristic changes may be found in the pi tui tary of the rats submi t ted 
to lesion of the stalk. One day af ter the operation characteristic ischaemic 
necrosis could be observed in the anterior lobe on the side corresponding 
to the lesion of the stalk, the cell borders were blurred the nuclei showed 
signs of pyknosis, rhexis and lysis. Two days a f t e r the operation homo-
- /•• . • - I- t -• _ 
Fig. 30. Pituitary of rat wi th partial stalk lesion two days after operation. Haem.-Eo. 
staining. 35 X. 
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geneous eosinophil necrosis appeared. The smaller dead area was generally 
located on the right or left of the middle line, only in one part of the ante-
rior lobe and did not extend to the other side. According to histological 
studies a considerable part of the anterior pituitary remained alive and was 
composed of intact parenchyma (Fig. 30.). 
Observations of some animals (these were not used for volume deter-
minations) showed that 6—8 days af ter the operation connective tissue for-
mation started in the necrotic areas. Several weeks (4—5 weeks) following 
stalk lesion necrosis was no more visible, it was replaced by fibrotic scar 
consisting of connective tissue fibres containing only a few cells (Fig. 31.). 
Fig. 31. Pituitary of rat w i t h partial stalk lesion more than 1 mont after operation. 
Haem.-Eo. staining. 35 x. 
In the pars intermedia important changes could not be seen. Imme-
diately af ter the operation considerable alterations were neither found in 
the pars nervosa. Later the posterior lobe gradually atrophied and it see-
med to contain a larger quanti ty of cells; the cell nuclei became more 
dense. Figs. 30. and 31. illustrate the alterations observed. 
The quanti tat ive changes are demonstrated in Table 17. It may be seen 
that in the animals operated some weeks earlier the pituitary volume is 
moderately reduced. In the anterior pituitary (pars distalis) the necrotic 
area in the rats submitted to surgery a few days previously was about one 
fourth of the anterior lobe, later the volume of the destroyed part 
decreased considerably. An increase of the surviving parenchyma could not 
be noted in any case. There was no significant change in the volume of the 
pars intermedia, whereas in the posterior lobe a gradually developing app-
reciable atrophy could be observed. 
Numerous observations suggest that if stalk lesion is performed with 
different surgical methods not the same alterations develop in the anterior 
pituitary. Some authors have even noted differences between the same 
animal species. For instance in monkeys the size of the necrotic area varied 
(MAGOUN et al. 1 9 3 9 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 2 ) . Similar results have also been found in 
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Table 14. 



































11. Pituitary Stalk lesion 1—2 days 











III. Pituitary Stalk lesion 
More than 











0 , 2 9 7 
±0,027 
* Standard error 
-r Probability: 
I/II. / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 . — /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,001 
l/III. />< 0,001 /><0,001 — /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 />«0,001 
human material (RUSSELL, 1 9 5 6 ; LUNDBAEK et al. 1 9 6 0 ) . IN experiments carried 
out in goats DANIEL and P R I C H A R D ( 1 9 5 8 ) observed that in the major i ty of 
the animals the anterior pi tui tary was almost completely destroyed, howe-
ver, in one of their cases the necrosis was only small. In one four th of rats 
with stalk lesion ADAMS et al. ( 1 9 6 2 ) did no t find widespread necrosis. 
According to our present investigations the fact whether the stalk lesion 
was complete or not affords an explanation for the differences of the 
results. RUSSELL ( 1 9 5 6 ) studying human autopsy material drew similar con-
clusions. 
A D A M S et al. ( 1 9 6 3 ) observed that a f ter complete lesion of the stalk exten-
sive symmetrical necrosis develops in rats. Following electrolytic lesions 
DANIEL and PRICHARD ( 1 9 5 6 ) and ADAMS et al. ( 1 9 6 4 ) found in cases in which 
the lesion was not located in the middle line small necroses localized on 
one side of the anterior lobe. On examining the pituitary volume of the 
partially stalk lesioned animals it may be established that the necrosis in 
the anterior pi tui tary is smaller than af ter complete lesion, this is in the 
first place due to the fact that only a par t of the portal vessels is damaged. 
The necrosis may always be found on the side corresponding to the lesion. 
Thus it may he suggested that the blood supply of the anterior pi tui tary 
has a segmental character meaning tha t among the vessels supplying the 
single areas there are no or only very few collateral anastomoses. ADAMS 
et al. ( 1 9 6 4 ) and DANIEL et al. ( 1 9 6 4 ) reached the same conclusions. 
Concerning the pars intermedia many contradictory data can be found 
in the literature. Some of the authors ( U O T I L A , 1 9 3 9 ; B A R R N E T T and GREEP, 
1 9 5 2 ; DANIEL and PRICHARD, 1 9 5 8 ; HÁMORI, 1 9 6 0 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 2 ) reported an 
increase of the volume, others did not observe a change ( D A N I E L and 
PRICHARD, 1 9 5 6 ; CAMPBELL a n d HARRIS, 1 9 5 7 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 1 ; ADAMS e t a l . 
1 9 6 3 ) . Our investigations described in the previous chapters indicate that 
following complete lesion of the stalk hypertrophy of the pars intermedia 
did not ensue. Similar results were also obtained in the rats wi th partial 
stalk lesion. 
In chapter II. in accordance with the unequivocal observations of other 
authors ( M A G O U N et al. 1 9 3 9 ; B A R R N E T T . and GREEP, 1 9 5 1 ; DANIEL and 
PRICHARD, 1 9 5 6 , 1 9 5 8 ; CAMPBELL a n d HARRIS, 1 9 5 7 ; HOLMES, 1 9 6 1 ; 1 9 6 2 ; 
ADAMS et al. 1 9 6 3 ) we also described a pronounced atrophy of the posterior 
pituitary. It seems worth while to mention that we also found considerable 
atrophy in the neural lobe of the partially stalk lesioned rats. The correla-
tions between this phenomenon and the functional state of the posterior 
lobe are still unknown; to elucidate this question fu r the r experiments are 
needed. 
2. Examinations of the water metabolism in the period following partial 
destruction of the pituitary stalk 
On analysing the changes in the water metabolism following complete 
lesion of t he stalk it was striking that certain alterations could be found 
even af ter partial stalk lesion. Therefore, it seemed worth while to study 
in detail the water metabolism of rats with partial pituitary stalk lesion. 
Observations made in this connection will be reported in this chapter. 
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Eighty-four albino ra ts of ei ther sex, weighing 180—200 g mainta ined 
on a standard diet were used. The pituitary stalk was destroyed under 
nembutal anaesthesia by means of a Horsley—Clarke apparatus. At the end 
of the éxpériment af ter killing the animals the region of the hypotha lamus 
was controlled by histological studies as described in the previous chapter . 
Fig. 29. demonstrates a typical picture of a part ial stalk lesion. The animals 
in which the stalk was damaged only slightly or destroyed completely, 
were excluded f rom the evaluation. Six rats wi th unilateral la tera l focal 
hypothalamic lesions in the premamillary region and fu r the r six animals 
with focal subcortical lesions in the parietal area served as controls. In 
these animals the pitui tary stalk was lef t intact. 
The changes in the water metabolism were s tudied daily. Ten ra ts 
were kept in individual cages and their 24-hour water in take was measured 
before and af ter the operation. • , 
In another group the diuretic reaction to oral wa te r loading was 
studied. The animals were fasted for 10 hours before the exper iment . Tap 
water was allowed ad libitum (except fo r the water deprived group) and, 
in addition, every animal received ten ml of tap water daily th rough a 
stomach tube for 1 week before t he planned day of operation in order to 
avoid dehydration. 
Water loading was carried out as described previously. The resul ts 
were expressed by a numerical value characterising the diuresis curve of 
the animals as summation urine output. One group (8 rats) received instead 
of tap water 5 per cent/body weight of physiological NaCI solution and 
another group (8 rats) 5 per cent ethanol. Eight rats wi th par t ia l stalk 
lesions were' treated with ten mg of cortisone subcutaneously f o r 1 week 
.g. 10- : m ! 
i i 3 4 . 5 . 6 7 i 2 .. 3 . . .4 5 . ' 6 7 8 d a y s 
Fig. 32. :Daily spontaneous w a t e r consumption f o l l o w i n g ' part ial ' des truct ion of the 
' ' pituitary stalk- - - • • • • 
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after the operation. For comparison, we also studied the water metabolism 
of the non-operated control rats. Another group of rats was fed a dry diet 
for 8 days and no drinking water was allowed. Eight of the water deprived 
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Time elapsed affer operaKon in days 
о — — — о Parh'al. stalk lesion 
о о Non-operatadcontro l 
о о Subcorneal lesion 
о—— —о Lal-eral hypoHialamus lesion ( intacl -sta ík) 
Fig. 33. S u m m a t i o n urine output of intact rats and of rats w i t h partial stalk, lateral 
hypothalamus or subcortical les ions f o l l o w i n g orally administrat ion of tap w a t e r 
rats were subjected to partial stalk lesion. After operation this group, too, 
was allowed to drink tap water ad libitum. 
The results are presented in Figures. 
Fig. 32. shows the average spontaneous 24-hour water intake of 10 rats.' 
The results obtained in the pre-operative period were used as controls. As 
can be seen before the operation the daily water intake varied f rom 25—31 
ml, with no major fluctuation on the single experimental days. Following 
partial destruction of the stalk, water consumption rose, then decreased 
below the initial value, then increased again. 
I t seemed necessary to determine whether in the period of reduced 
water, intake the animals were oliguric af ter water loading, and whether 
this phenomenon was connected with the stalk lesion. Therefore, the water 
metabolism of the rats with partial stalk lesion was compared with that 
of the non-operated controls, fu r the r with that of animals bearing lesions 
not affecting the stalk (subcortical, lateral hypothalamic): Fig.- 33. shows 
that the oliguric phase had developed in the rats with partial stalk lesion, 
while no noteworthy change occured during the 7 days of observation in 
the non-operated controls and the animals with .lesions not affecting the 
stalk. In the same period the animals with partial stalk lesion subjected to 
oral water loading showed no polyuria-, y-
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Next, it was attempted to prevent the development of t he oliguric 
phase. Eight stalk lesioned rats subjected to water loading were t rea ted 
with cortisone; f u r t h e r ten rats were subjected to oral loading wi th 5 per 
cent ethanol and eight with physiological saline, instead of t ap wate r . Fig. 
34. shows that diuresis decreased in each of t he three groups. However , the 
figures shown indicate that the oliguria was milder. It should, however , be 
remarked that these average values are not quite reliable. Antidiuresis 
developed in every r a t with a stalk lesion, bu t as in some animals t he wa te r 
retention appeared on the third, and in others on the four th day, the 
unselected calculated, values are higher than the real ones. The diuret ic 
reaction of the animals treated with cortisone or ethanol was sl ightly more 
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Time elapsed qFler operation (dags 
о о Hon-opera led unkreated control 
G 1 Stalk lesion, treated with cortisone 
о — — — о Stalk lesion, treated with phys. saline 
о -о Stalk lesion, treated with ethanol 
Fig. 34. Effect of cortisone. 0,9% NaCl solution and e thano l on s u m m a t i o n ur ine output 
of rats w i t h partial s ta lk les ion 
average. The same differences were observed in the corresponding non-
operated control groups. 
Fig. 35. shows the changes of water metabolism of the rats depr ived of 
water before partial destruction of the stalk. It can be seen that the wa t e r -
deprived, non-operated group excreted less ur ine on the f irs t day; in t he 
subsequent days, however, there was no notable di f ference be tween the 
non-operated hydrated and the water-deprived animals. In t he hydra ted 
rats with lesions of the stalk antidiuresis was transi tory, while in wa te r 
deprived animals there was no oliguric interphase and the u r inary volume 
increased gradually. 
In previous chapters the disturbances in water metabolism fol lowing 
total destruction of the pi tui tary stalk were analysed. The exper iments 
described in this chapter indicate that an oliguric interphase appears also 
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after partial destruction of the stalk. Similar results were obtained in the 
dog by CAMPAGNA et al. (1957). The antidiuretic period is connected with 
the stalk lesion, as it is absent in animals with an intact stalk bearing 
subcortical or lateral hypothalamic lesions. 
3 о 
с о 
о Е Е 
1 2 3 4 - 5 . 6 1 
Time e lapsed after operation (days ) 
о -о Hydrated, non-operahed control 
о—— -о Water deprived, non-operated control 
о——, -о Preoperalively hydrafed, stalk lesion 
о а Preoperátively water deprived, stalk lesion 
Fig. 35. Effect of preoperat ive w a t e r deprivat ion on the summat ion urine output of 
intact rats and of rats w i t h partial stalk les ion 
LIPSETT and PEARSON ( 1 9 5 7 ) assumed that lack of cortisone may play 
a role in the induction of the interphase. This interpretation is not suppor-
ted b y our experiments, as our results prove that in the development of the 
oliguric phase the hypofunction of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis 
resulting f rom the stalk lesion does not play a role, because the admini-
stration of cortisone did not abolish the interphase. Similar results were 
obtained when the animals were treated with saline or ethanol. 
The investigations described in Chapter III. have suggested that the 
oliguric phase was due to an increased output of antidiuretic hormone. The 
present results — (the interphase could also be Observed following partial 
lesion of the stalk, fo r its development the stalk must be injured, in this 
period the water intake of the animals decreased, too) — are is harmony 
with our earlier findings, and are f u r t h e r supported by the fact that the 
phenomenon failed to appear in ra ts deprived of water before the opera-
tion. Prolonged water deprivation is namely known to cause ADH depletion 
(SIMON, 1 9 3 4 ; SIMON, a n d KARDOS, 1 9 3 4 ; ORTMANN, 1 9 5 1 ; ZETLER, 1 9 5 2 ; 
EICHNER, 1 9 5 3 ; KOVÁCS e t a l . 1 9 5 4 ; KOVÁCS, 1 9 5 7 ) . 
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3. Investigation of vjater metabolism some weeks after partial destruction 
of the pituitary stalk 
In the first part of this chapter the histological alterations; a n d the 
changes in the volume of the pituitary were described a f te r part ial des t ruc-
tion of the pituitary stalk. I t was established that immediately a f t e r t h e 
operation a focal necrosis could b e observed in the anterior p i tu i tary; l a te r 
in this areas fibrosis, a t rophy appeared and the volume of the an ter ior 
pituitary decreased. Following the manipulation a significant a t rophy de-
veloping gradually in the neural lobe was seen. The Observation tha t a f t e r 
partial destruction of the stalk t he oliguric interphase also developed in 
these animals, pointed to the in ju ry of the posterior pi tui tary. 
Therefore it seemed advisable to study the changes in the wa te r me tabo-
lism of rats which had been submitted to part ial stalk lesion some weeks 
previously. 
This subchapter describes the results of these experiments. 
The experiments were performed on albino rats of both sexes weighing 
170—220 g kept on a standard diet. The lesion of the stalk was carr ied 
out under nembutal anaesthesia b y means of a Horsley—Clarke appara tus . 
At the end of the experiment the animals were killed by decapitation and 
autopsied. The histological studies and the typical picture of t h e par t ia l 
stalk lesion have been described in detail previously. The animals in which 
the stalk was damaged only slightly, or destroyed completely, we re ex-
cluded f rom the evaluation. 
The changes in the water metabolism of the animals were recorded by 
applying different methods. One group of the animals was placed in single 
cages and their spontaneous water intake during 24 hours was measured . 
In the other groups of the rats the diuretic reaction developing a f t e r 
oral water loads was investigated (for description of the method see above). 
To some rats 10 mg cortisone was administered every day subcutaneously 
during four days prior to the examination (Adreson, Organon, Oss). 
Another group received 5 per cent/body weight of physiological NaCI 
solution or 5 per cent ethanol instaed of tap water . 
Subsequently the sodium', potassium, chloride and creatinine excret ion 
of the rats was also determined after oral administration of tap w a t e r and 
physiological NaCI solution in amounts of 5 per cent/body, weight. The ex-
periment lasted for 5 hours. At the beginning of the experiment t he animals 
were given orally 5 per cent/body weight of tap water and physiological 
NaCI by a stomach tube. At the end of the f i f t h hour the quant i ty of the 
urine was measured with an accuracy of 0,1 ml and then the sodium, 
potassium, chloride and creatinine concentration of the u r ine samples 
was estimated. The sodium and potassium determination was pe r fo rmed 
by means of a f lame photometer, t ha t of chloride by the procedure of 
SCHALES and SCHALES ( 1 9 4 1 ) and that of creatinine by the method of F O L I N — 
Wu ( 1 9 1 9 ) modified according to B R O D — S I R O T A ( 1 9 4 8 ) . The quan t i ty of the 
ur inary output was computed fo r 100 g body weight. The sodium, potas-
sium and chloride values were expressed in concentration (mEqu/lit); t he 
total amounts expressed in у /equiv. computed for 100 g body weight excre-
ted within 5 hours were also presented. The creatine values are expressed 
in mg/100 g body weight. 
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The specific gravity of the urine was determined by the method of 
G Á L et al. ( 1 9 5 3 ) using a Pyknometer. 
The antidiuretic..hormone estimations;were performed on female rats 
under alcohol (ethanol) anaesthesia by the method of DE W I E D ( 1 9 6 0 ) . The 
method wi th which the ur ine samples were prepared and the extractions 
f rom the posterior pi tui tary and hypothalamus were made have already 
been described above. 
The results were biometrically analysed using Student 's ,,t" test. 
Table 18. 
Daily spontaneous water consumption of intact rats and of rats with partial stalk lesion operated more 
than a month previously 








I,- •'Tnract : ; 30. 216,0 . ± 5 , 8 * 
25,5 
+ 1,1 •• 
/ » 0 , 0 0 1 




± 5 , 5 
* Standard error 
Table 18. shows the average values of the spontaneous water intake 
during 24 hours of rats submitted to partial stalk lesion a month previously. 
It could be established that the operated animals consumed more water 
than the non-operated controls. This difference is still more pronounced 
considering that the body weight of the rats with stalk lesion was less than 
that of the controls. 
A study of the diuretic reaction suggested that following oral water 
loads the ur inary output of rats with pituitary stálk lesion did not increase. 
These observations can be seen in Table 19. It is well visible that oral 
administration of cortisone induced a mild, and that of physiological NaCl 
solution a significant, polyuria reaction. On applying 5 per cent ethanol 
loads instead of tap water the ur inary excretion of the non-operated rats 
increased. Following ethanol t reatment the diuretic reaction of the animals 
with lesions of the stalk also rose, however, these values did not reach the 
average of those of the controls. 
Table 20. represents the results of the electrolyte- and creatinine 
output. It could be noted that the average urinary output of the orally 
water loaded animals submitted in the preceding weeks to partial lesion 
of the stalk did not differ substantially f rom that of the non-operated 
controls. The sodium and potassium concentration of the urine and their 
excretion during 5 hours was considerably less as compared to that of the 
controls. As to the chloride excretion there, was no appreciable difference 
between the groups. In this experimental series after oral administration 
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Effect of cortisone, phys. NaCl, or ethanol 
Group 
Table 14. 
on summation urine output of intact rats and rats with partial stalk lesion operated 











































± 3 , 0 
226,3 
± 6 , 0 
172,5 
± 3 , 0 
186,9 
















































Sodium, potassium, chloride and creatinine excretion of intact rats and of rats with partial pituitary stalk lesion more than 1 month after the operation following the oral administration of tap water or phys. NaCl 
Group Fluid asministered 






in 5 h 
calculated 




excreted in 5 h 
calculated for 
5h calculated 
100 g body 
weight mg/100 g 
body weihgt 
Concentration (m Eq/1) 
• 
Amount excreted in 5 hours calculated 
for 100 g body weight OEq) 100 g 
body weight 
N a К CI - Na К Cl 
I. Intact Tap water 74 
181,9 
± 6 , 1 * 
5,0 




± 2 , 5 
15,8 
± 1 , 8 
38,9 
± 2 , 9 
1 161,1 
I- ±12 ,9 
1 
79,8 
± 9 , 9 
196,0 
±17 ,6 
II. Partial Stalk lesion Tap water 18 
181,4 
± 3 , 9 
4,2 
± 0 , 3 
0,41 
± 0 , 0 4 
21,4 
± 2 , 4 
10,3 
± 1 , 1 
44,1 




± 7 , 0 
149,6 
±28 ,7 
III. Intact Phys. NaCl 16 
185,9 
• ± 4 ' 5 
4,2 
± 0 , 3 
0,54 
± 0 , 0 5 
140,0 
± 5 , 5 
27,8 
± 1 , 8 
182,3 
± 4 , 9 
I 584,3 
1 ± 5 3 , 6 
117,6 
± 1 4 , 3 
754,9 
±54 ,4 




± 3 , 9 
4,9 
± 0 , 4 
0,65 
± 0 , 0 6 
146,6 
± 1 2 , 0 
24,5 ' 
± 2 , 3 
160,6 
± 1 2 , 6 
1 691,7 
1 ± 4 0 , 2 
111,9 
± 9 , 6 
716,3 
± 3 8 , 8 
* Standard error 
I/II. 0,05 > />> 0,02. / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,01 0 , 2 0 > / » 0 , 0 1 / » 0 , 0 5 
) 




I/III. 0,05 > / » 0,02 / » 0,05 />«0,001 /><0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 0,05 >/>>0,02 />«0,001 
II/IV. / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 1 />«0,001 /><0,001 /><0,001 />«0,001 /><0,001 />«0,001 
III/IV. / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,05 />>0,05 / » 0 , 0 5 • / » 0 , 0 5 / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,05 
I. 
of physiological saline the ur inary output of both the operated and control 
animals did not show any substantial difference f rom the values of the 
animals subjected to water loads. Following administration of physiological 
NaCI the creatinine excretion rose slightly; in the operated animals it was 
more pronounced. A comparison of the values of the rats loaded with tap 
water with those of the animals loaded with physiological saline showed 
that a f te r administration of physiological NaCI not only more Na ;and CI, 
but more К was excreted, as well.. 
Between the electrolyte excretion of the operated and the non-opera-
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T a p w a t e r phys. NaCI T a p w a t e r phys. NaCI 
Number of. 
animals 16 18 2 0 16 
Body weigh! g 198-1 + 3 - 2 " 194/4 ± 41 186-5 i 1-9 I 8 I - 0 Í 3 - 8 
Specific gravity 
of urine 1010 i 0-62 1017 i 0-83 1008 i 0-48 1012* 0-76 
* Standard error 
Fig. 36. Spec i f ic gravi ty of. urine of intact rats and of rats w i tz partial pituitary 
stalk les ion operated more than 1 month previous ly after oral administrat ion of tap 
w a t e r and phys. NaCI. 
Fig. 36. illustrates the specific gravity of the urine excreted within 5 
hours of the different groups. It may be seen that the specific gravity of the 
urine proved to be somewhat lower in rats with partial stalk lesion a f te r 
physiological saline loads as compared to the non-operated controls. Af te r 
water loads there was no appreciable difference between the specific 
gravity of the urine of the intact group and the group of animals bearing 
partial stalk lesions. 
The ur inary ADH excretion and the ADH content of the posterior lobe 
and the hypothalamus is presented on Table 21. The Table shows tha t the 
operated ra ts did not excrete significantly less ADH. On the other hand, a 
decrease in weight of the neurohypophysis could ibe demonstrated in the 
animals with partial lesion of the stalk. The antidiuretic hormone content 
of the posterior lobe decreased, as well, whereas in the hypothalamus only 




ADH secretion, weight of neurohypophysis, ADH content of hypothaiamoneurohypophysial system of control, rats and rats with partial pituitary stalk 
lesion operated more than 1 month previously 
Group No . of animals 
Body weight 
g 
A D H 
secretion 





A D H content 
of neuro-
hypophysis 
m i i 
A D H contcnt 
of hypothalamus 
m i l 
I. Control 8 201,0 + 6,7* 0,43 ± 0 , 0 5 0 0,94 ± 0 , 0 4 8 1118,4 ± 4 7 , 5 141,1 ± 12,8 
II. Partial Stalk lesion 8 2 1 7 , 4 ± 8,3 0 , 3 8 ± 0 , 0 6 3 0 , 5 3 + 0 , 0 3 9 4 8 3 , 7 ± 2 1 , 2 7 0 , 5 ± 6 , 8 
* Standard error Probability: p > 0 , 0 5 p < 0 , 0 0 1 p« 0,001 0,02 > / » 0 , 0 1 
Our investigations indicated that several • weeks after the partial 
destruction of the stalk the spontaneous water consumption of the rats 
during 24 hours was enhanced. On the other hand, af ter water loads poly-
uria did not develop in the animals hearing partial lesions of the stalk. The 
results obtained with examinations by means of the two adequate methods 
used to stüdy the water metabolism did not show in this case similar 
changes. In the experiments dealing with the water metabolism of animals 
with total destruction of the pi tui tary stalk the same conclusion could be 
drawn. Our investigations suggest that for the demonstration of the mode-
rate changes in the water metabolism following partial lesion of the stalk 
the measurement of the spontaneous water intake during 24 hours is more 
suitable. 
I t was demonstrated that also in rats with partial stalk lesion the 
oliguric interphase associated with enhanced ADH release developed. Some 
weeks af ter the operation the marked decrease of the volume, of the 
posterior pi tui tary became striking and a disturbance, of the water meta-
bolism was found in the animals. (The water intake was enhanced, follow-
ing water loads the electrolyte excretion decreased.) Our investigations 
suggest that these divergences are in correlation with the ADH system. The 
posterior pituitary and the hypothalamus contained less antidiuretic hor-
mone af ter partial descruction of the pitui tary stalk. The above assumption 
is also supported by the fact that af ter saline loads the diuretic reaction of 
animals wi th partial destruction of the stalk performed some weeks; earlier 
was more pronounced. It is known that this phenomenon can be observed 
in a state associated with diminished A D H secretion (FRIEDMAN et al. 1 9 5 8 ; 
ALEXANDER, 1 9 5 9 ) . 
The impairment of the adiuretin system can f rom the functional aspect, 
however, only be considered as partial. The moderate disturbance of the 
water metabolism could only be disclosed af ter the application of some 
special methods (water intake, saline loads). On the other hand, the obser-' 
vations, tha t the diuretic reaction developing af ter water loads remained 
normal during the whole postoperative period and tha t the ADH secretion 
did not differ substantially f rom the control values, suggest that the 
functional capacity of the ADH system in rats bearing partial lesions of the 
stalk is not markedly decreased and is almost normal. 
7* 9 1 

Chapter VI. 
FUNCTION OF THE ACTH-ADRENOCORTICAL AXIS IN RATS 
WITS PITUITARY STALK LESION 
1. The role of the adrenal cortex in the water metabolism 
of rats with stalk lesion 
It is known for a long t ime that in the regulation of the water me-
tabolism both the adiuretm-system and the ACTH-adrenocortical axis 
play an important role. SILVETTE and B R I T T O N had reached as f a r back as 
1938 the conclusion that there is, an antagonism between the two systems. 
Diabetes insipidus occurring when the tissues producing ADH are de-
maged does not develop if simultaneously hypofunction of the adrenal 
cortex is present. Numerous clinical observations suggest (SKILLER et al. 
1 9 5 6 ; RIBANDO, 1 9 5 8 ; REES and ZILVA, 1 9 5 9 ) tha t in Addison disease poly-
uria does not occur if the lesion of the posterior pi tui tary ensues, as well. 
In animal experiments ( G A U N T et al. 1 9 4 9 ; G A U N T , 1 9 5 1 ; CHESTER JONES, 
1 9 5 7 ; P E N T Z , 1 9 5 7 ; P E N T Z e t a l . 1 9 5 7 ; S M I T H a n d TYREE, 1 9 5 7 ; K E N N E D Y a n d 
CRAWFORD, 1 9 6 1 ) an increase in the urinary output could not be observed 
following neurohypophysectomy or af ter total body X-ray irradiation if 
the adrenals had been previously removed. According.to clinical and ex-
perimental data (v. H A N N , 1 9 1 8 ; INGRAM and W I N T E R , 1 9 3 8 ; BIGGART and 
ALEXANDER, 1 9 3 9 ; DINGMAN et al. 1 9 5 8 ; REES and ZILVA, 1 9 5 9 ) polyuria 
cannot either be observed following in jury of the posterior lobe in. the 
case of hypofunction or removal of the anterior pituitary. On the other 
hand, a change in the function of the adrenal cortex also influences the. 
intact ADH system. Many authors ( M A R T I N et al. 1 9 3 9 ; BIRNIE et al. 1 9 4 9 ; 
KOVÁCS a n d BACHRACH, 1 9 5 1 ; LEAF a n d MAMBY, 1 9 5 2 ; LLOYD, 1 9 5 2 ; CAVAL-
LERO et al. 1954; GINSBURG, 1954; MIRSKY et al. 1954a, b) reached the 
conclusion that af ter adrenalectomy the amount of the antidiuretic hor-
mone increases in the blood and decreases in the posterior pituitary and 
in detail how adrenalectomy influences the characteristic changes in the 
developing af ter the destruction of the adrenal cortex to this mechanism. 
The data of the li terature, however, fail to agree on these questions. 
The decision is made difficult by the circumstance tha t the experiments 
performed on different animal species and by various methods often lead 
to contradictory results. The purpose of this part of our work is to analyse 
in detail how adrenalestomy influences the characteristic changes in the 
water metabolism following pituitary stalk lesion in rats. 
Albino rats of either sex, weighing 180—220 g maintained on a 
standard diet were used for the experiments. The pitui tary stalk lesion 
was performed under pentobarbital anastheSia, by means of a Horsley— 
Clarke apparatus. On completion of the experiment the animals were killed 
by decapitation and autopsied. The histological studies and the typical 
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picture of the destruction have been described in detail in Chapte r II. The 
animals in which according to the histological examinations the stalk le-
sion was not complete were excluded a t the evaluation of the results. The 
adrenalectomy was performed under e ther anaesthesia by the usual 
lumbal approach. At the end of the exper iment when the animals were 
autopsied the site of the adrenals was careful ly examined. The animals 
in which the adrenalectomy was not complete were also discarded f r o m 
the evaluation. To one group of the animals cortisone (Adreson, Organon, 
Oss) was also administered for 7 days daily in subcutaneous doses of 
10mg/rat . 
The water metabolism of the rats was recorded daily in the post-
operative period. The rats kept in individual cages were given orally by a 
stomach tube 5 per cent/body weight of tap water . The o ther g roup of 
the animals got instead of tap water 0,9 per cent or 2 per cent NaCl solu-
tion ad libitum and the same, solutions were used for the examinat ions 
with loads. The excreted ur ine was measured in intervals of one hour 
for 8 hours with an accuracy of 0,1 ml. The results were expressed as 
summation urine output by a number characterising the diuresis curve of 
the animals. The detailed description of the method can be found in 
Chapter III. 
It was also described there that in rats a f t e r destruction of the 
pituitary stalk a characteristic polyphasic disturbance of the w a t e r m e t a -
bolism developed: the postoperative polyuria lasting for 1—2 days was 
followed by a temporary oliguric interphase; subsequently a more pe r -
sistent polyuria could be observed. The observations will not be reported 
in detail here they will be only mentioned for the sake of the correct 
evaluation of the results. 
In the f irs t par t of the examinations the question was dealt wi th h o w 
adrenalectomy following stalk lesion influenced the changes of the wa te r 
metabolism described above in the case of water loads. The adrenals were 
removed on the fourth postoperative day. This period was chosen for 
several reasons: f irst of all it was only possible to gain information in this 
way whether or not following destruction of the stalk the diuresis in-
creased in the experimental animals. This could be seen in the t rans ient 
polyuric period (in the 1—2 postoperative days) and conclusions could be 
drawn whether the development of typical diabetes insipidus could be 
expected. If the two operations had been performed s imultaneously a 
decision could not have been reached whether the inhibition of the 
diuresis was the result of the oliguric interphase following destruction of 
the istalk, or that of adrenalectomy. 
The results are presented in Fig. 37. It may be seen f r o m the Fig. 
that the summation values (the mean value of 10 animals) of the non-
operated control rats varied between 5,5 and 7,0 and did not show a con-
siderable fluctuation on any of the experimental days. The ur inary output 
of the adrenalectomized animals (10 rats) showed a gradual reduction; in 
the first 4 days af ter the adrenalectomy a substantial diminution as com-
pared to that of the controls could not yet be observed, however, f r o m 
the f i f th day on an inhibition of the diuresis could already be established. 
The rats with stalk lesions were divided into 2 groups: the f irs t group (10 
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animals) was not submitted to adrenalectomy and the characteristic t r i-
phasic curve was obtained. The second group (9 animals) was adrenalec-
tomized on the fourth day following destruction of the stalk at the maxi-
mum of the interphase. The Fig. shows that in these rats the urinary 
output also increased, but it was not so pronounced as in the animals with 
о о untaeated control 
о о adrenalectomy 
о— о stolk lesion 
о о stolk lesion and later adrenalectomy 
Fig. 37. Summation urine output of rats wi th stalk lesion and adrenalectomy after tap 
water load 
lesions: On the other hand, the polyuric reaction definitely showed a 
decreasing tendency and on the 5:—6 th day af ter the adrenalectomy it 
approached the values of the non-operated controls. It should also be 
mentioned that the animals operated twice tolerated the operation very 
badly and two thirds of these rats died a few days af ter the adrenalec-
tomy. The Fig. presents only the ur inary output of the animals in a good 
state. 
Subsequently it was at tempted to elucidate the question if in pre-
viously adrenalectomized rats an increase of the ur inary output developed 
following stalk lesion. The results may be seen in Fig. 38. It is visible 
that in the animals only submitted to adrenalectomy (10 rats) oliguria 
ensued gradually. 'Whereas in the rats (10 rats) in which only a lesion of 
the stalk had 'been performed, the typical triphasic curve could be found. 
The adrenalectomy was carried out 5 days before the stalk lesion as 
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according to the previous Fig. this, period is necessary for the deve lopment 
of a more considerable inhibition of the diuresis. The Fig. demonst ra tes 
that ra ts submitted earher to adrenalectomy and then to stalk lesion (8 
rats) did not show a polyuric reaction. Whilst a f t e r cortisone admin i s t ra -
tion applied daily, a f te r the f i f th day of the destruction t he u r ina ry 
output increased considerably, an intensive polyuria developed in these 
rats. 
In the following the Observations of CAVALLERO et al. ( 1 9 5 4 ) we re 
taken into consideration who found tha t the ur inary excretion of adre -
nalectomized rats became normal following NaCl administrat ion. O the r 
authors (CHESTER JONES, 1 9 5 7 ; FRIEDMAN et al. 1 9 5 8 ; ALEXANDER, 1 9 5 9 ) on 
the other hand, observed that the diabetes insipidus increased a f t e r saline 
loads. It seemed necessary to examine the effect of saline on t h e u r ina ry 
output of non-operated or adrenalectomized rats. The results a re i l lus t ra ted 
in Fig. 39. Following tap water loads (Fig. 39/a) the summation u r ine ou tpu t 
of the animals varied between 5,26 and 6,29 and did not show consi-
derable fluctuations any days of the experiment . Conversely, if the a d -
renals were removed previously the amount of the ur ine gradual ly d imi-
nished. To the other group of animals physiological sahne was admi-
nistered (Fig. 39/b). It may be seen tha t the diuretic reaction of the non-
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Fig. 38. Summat ion urine output of rats with a d r e n a l e c t o m y and stalk l e s ion a f t e r tap 
water load 
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even slightly more márked than of the animals submitted to tap water 
loads. On the other hand, a f ter administration of 0,9 per cent NaCl solu-
tion the ur inary output of adrenalectomized animals did not reach the 
average values of the non-operated controls. As contrasted to the water 
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Fig. 39. Summat ion urine output of intact and adrenalectomized rats after the oral 
administration of a solution of 0,9 per cent or 2 per cent NaCl 
loaded, adrenalectomized rats, the only deviation was that the state of 
the operated animals who had received a physiological saline solution 
was fa r bet ter and in the second phase of the exper iment only a slight, but 
not significant inhibition of the diuresis ensued. Also af ter administration 
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of a 2 per cent NaCl solution (Fig. 39/c) a normal diuretic reaction could 
be observed in the non-operated animals. Later, however, the s ta te of the 
animals gradually deteriorated. The diuresis curve of the adrenalec-
tomized ra t s substantially agreed with the values of the operated animals 
submitted to tap water loads. Each group contained 10 rats. 
Adrenalectomy Stalk lesion 
о о adrenalectomy 
о, о stolk lesion 
о о adrenalectomy, lator stolk lesion 
Fig. 40. Summation urine output of . rats with adrenalectomy and stalk les ion after 
administration of physiological NaCl 
Considering the above facts is seemed advisable to examine the wa te r 
metabolism of ra ts submitted to adrenalectomy and subsequently to stalk 
lesions af ter administration of physiological saline. The results are p r e -
sented on Fig 40. The Fig. shows that t he adrenalectomized rats ' (10 rats) 
excreted less urine, whereas in the ra ts wi th stalk lesions (10 rats) the 
polyuric reaction was very pronounced. The rats submitted to adre-
nalectomy and subsequently to stalk lesions only remained alive fo r a 
few days af ter the second operation, t h u s ' a n individual label had to be 
applied. In spite of this it could be unequivocally established tha t poly-
uria did not develop in any of these animals. 
Our investigations indicated that in adrenalectomized rats a f t e r oral 
water loads water retention occurred, however, this was not immediate ly 
the case, bu t only a few days af ter the surgery. This establishment was 
in harmony with the observation that the rats bearing stalk lesions also 
excreted more urine for a f ew days af ter the adrenals had been removed, 
however, this polyuria soon showed a decreasing tendency. If t he adre-
nalectomy was performed earlier, following stalk lesion" the amount of 
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the ur ine did not increase, whereas by administration of cortisone exten-
sive polyuria could be induced. 
Many clinical and experimental observations ( G A U N T et al. 1 9 4 9 ; G A U N T , 
1 9 5 1 ; SKILLERN e t a l . 1 9 5 6 ; CHESTER JONES, 1 9 5 7 ; P E N T Z , 1 9 5 7 ; P E N T Z e t a l . 
1 9 5 7 ; SMITH, 1 9 5 7 ; RIBANDO, 1 9 5 8 ; REES a n d ZILVA, 1 9 5 9 ; KENNEDY a n d C R A W -
FORD, 1 9 6 1 ) suggest that following destruction of the stalk, neurohypophy-
sectomy and total body X-ray irradiation, polyuria which would have other-
wise developed, failed to occur if the ACTH-adrenocortical system was da-
maged. However, only a few data could be found indicating af ter how many 
days water retention followed the adrenalectomy. The results reported are 
also contradictory. Most authors (CHESTER JONES, 1 9 5 7 KENNEDY and C R A W -
FORD, 1 9 6 1 ) found that the enhanced water excretion ceased immediately af-
ter removal of the adrenals, others, on the other hand (KAY and ENTENMAN, 
1 9 5 7 ) , observed that the inhibition of the diuresis only ensued af ter ä few 
days.. Our experiments showed unequivocally that for the development of 
persistent diabetes insipidus in rats with stalk lesions the presence of the 
adrenals was necessary; however, still 4—5 days af ter adrenalectomy an 
enhenced diuretic reaction might occur. In our opinion the results obtained 
could be very much influenced by the circumstance that most of the investi-
gators measured the water consumption or the daily spontaneous urinary 
output of the animals, whereas we studied the diuretic reaction following 
oral water loads. It is obvious, that the results obtained by means of the 
fairly deviating methods were affected by different factors. 
Some authors (CAVALLERO et al. 1 9 5 4 ; EDMONDS, 1 9 6 0 ) found that by 
administration of physiological saline the ur inary output and daily spon-
taneous water intake of adrenalectomized rats could be rendered normal. 
On the ground of this assumption it seemed desirable to repeat the ex-
periment and to give 0,9 or 2 per cent NaCI solutions. But in rats sub-
mitted to stalk lesion and adrenalectomy polyuria did not either occur 
after application of physiological saline. It should also be remarked that in 
such circumstances the urinary excretion of adrenalectomized rats loaded 
with 2 per cent NaCI was the same as that of the group loaded with tap 
water. On the other hand, in the animals to which 0,9 per cent NaCI solu-
tion xyas administered, the only difference observed was that in the se-
cond week of the experiment the gradually developing extensive oliguria 
did not occur, however, the quanti ty of the excreted urine did not reach 
the average values found in the intact group. 
The data of the l i terature explain the water retention following ad-
renalectomy in different ways. Numerous investigators ( M A R T I N et al. 
1 9 3 9 ; BIRNIE e t a l . 1 9 4 9 ; KOVÁCS a n d BACHRACH, . 1 9 5 1 ; LEAF a n d MAMBY, 
1 9 5 2 ; LLOYD, 1 9 5 2 ; CAVALLERO e t a l . 1 9 5 4 ; GINSBURG, 1 9 6 4 ; M I R S K Y e t a l . 
1954 a, b) found that a f ter removal of the adrenals the ADH content 
increased in the blood and decreased in the hypothalamus and posterior 
pituitary. Therefore some of them expressed the view that the ADH me-
chanism played a role, in causing the water retention. Whilst others 
(BURSTON a n d GARROD, 1 9 5 2 ; G A R R O D e t a l . 1 9 5 5 ; L ITTLE e t a l . 1 9 5 6 ; S K I L -
LERN, 1 9 5 6 ; CHESTER JONES, 1 9 5 7 ) emphasized the importance of factors 
independent of the antidiuretic hormone (the renal haemodynamical 
changes due to adrenal hormone deficiency, the decrease of the glomerular 
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filtration rate,, etc.). Our results confirm that ADH cannot p lay a signi-
ficant role in the induction of the water retention ensuing a f t e r adrena l -
ectomy, as the inhibition of the diuresis also takes place in adrena l -
ectomized rats with stalk lesions and not having any ADH reserve. 
2. Function of the adrenal cortex following pituitary stalk lesion 
From the aforementioned it is evident that the adrenal cor tex in-
fluences the water metabolism of the organism to a great extent . Tha t is 
why on studying the hypothalamo-hypophysial relations of t he w a t e r 
metabolism of ra ts bearing stalk lesions it seemed necessary to ex tend our 
investigations to the funct ion of the adrenal cortex. This subchapter deals 
with the results of these experiments. -
Several authors ( U O T I L A , 1 9 3 9 ; C H E N G et al. 1 9 4 9 ; B A R R N E T T and 
GREEP, 1 9 5 1 ; M C C A N N , 1 9 5 3 , 1 9 5 7 ; M C C A N N a n d BROBECK, 1 9 5 4 ; F U L F O R D 
a n d M C C A N N , 1 9 5 5 ; HALÁSZ, 1 9 5 5 , HARRIS , 1 9 5 5 ; M O L L a n d V O G E L , 1 9 5 9 ; 
SMELIK et al. 1 9 5 9 ; M C C A N N and HABERLAND, 1 9 6 0 ; M O L L ; I 9 6 0 ) have 
already studied the functional capacity of the pi t iutary-adrenocort ical 
axis following pitui tary stalk lesion. The results are, however, — ob-
viously owing to the difference of the surgical methods and procedures 
used to estimate the functional state — contradictory. Some invest igators 
reported that the funct ion of the pi tui tary-adrenocort ical axis had 
completely caesed, whereas others did not observe an appreciable f a i lu re 
of the function using various methods of investigation. We a t t empted to 
examine' this question by applying simultaneously many procedures.. 
The experiments were performed on male and female albino ra ts of 
the same strain weighing 150—220 g kept on a standard diet. The s ta lk 
was studied some days, and a few cases some weeks af ter t h e ope-
ley—Clarke apparatus. Af te r the operation the animals were given tap 
water ad libitum. 
To control the efficiency of the stalk lesion two methods were apl ied: 
on the one hand the water metabolism of the animals was recorded daily 
and on the other, detailed histological studies of the hypotha lamo-hypophy-
sial system were made. For the examination of the funct ion of t he adrena l 
cortex only rats were used in which the pi tui tary stalk lesion was 
complete. After both oral tap water, or physiological saline loads all these 
animals showed characteristic symptoms of diabetes insipidus. The histo-
logical methods employed to analyse the water metabolism and to localise 
exactly the site of the stalk lesion have been described in detai l in the 
previous chapters. 
The adrenocortical function of animals bearing pi tui tary stalk lesions 
lesions was studied some days, and a f e w cases some weeks a f t e r t he ope-
ration. Of course, the experiments were also carried out in non-opera ted 
control rats. 
To determine the functional state of the pi tui tary-adfenocort ical axis 
the following methods were used: 
a. W e i g h i n g t h e a d r e n a l s . 
The adrenals of the sacrificed animals were removed, careful ly 
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cleaned without being fixed and measured on torsion scales with an 
accuracy of 0,5 mg. The weight of the two adrenals was computed for 
100. g body weight. 
b. H i s t o l o g y of t h e a d r e n a I s . 
The adrenals f ixed in 4 per cent formalin were embedded in paraff in. 
The sections 4—6 micron thick were stained with haematoxylin-eosin. 
In some cases frozen sections stained with Sudan III were also made. 
c. D e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e a s c o r b i c a c i d c o n t e n t of 
t h e a d r e n a l s . . 
The le f t adrenals of the animals were removed under e ther anaesthe-
sia, and one hour later the right adrenals were also excised. The esti-
mation of the ascorbic acid content of the adrenals was performed by 
Roe-Kuether 's (1943) 2—4-dinitrophenyl hydrazin method. The ascorbic 
acid content of the adrenals was computed for 100 g adrenal weight and 
evaluated. 
d. D e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e c o r t i c o s t e r o n e c o n t e n t 
of t h e e f f l u e n t v e n o u s b l o o d of t h e a d r e n a l s . 
The cannula was inserted into the vein of the precedingly isolated 
left k idney of rats anaesthetised with nembutal to which heparin had 
been administered, and the eff luent blood was collected during half an 
hour. In this period 1 m l Ringer solution was administered to all the rats, 
intravenously to replace the lost blood. The corticosterone was estimated 
by the method of WEISS and GLÁZ ( 1 9 6 0 ) . The collected blood was centri-
fuged, extracted, with ethyl acetate and evaporated in vacuo at 45° C. 
The dy substance was dissolved in a little chloroform, dropped on fi l ter 
paper Whatman No. 1. and run for 5—12 hours in a ligroin:toluol:metha-
no lwa te r (8,5:1,5:8,0:20,0) system at room temperature. The purpose of 
this procedure was to pur i fy the substance as the contaminating substan-
ces migrate with the moving phase, whereas the corticoids remain on the 
start line. Subsequently the paper was dried and rechromatographed in 
a benzol me thano l w a t e r ( 2 : 1 : 1 ) (Bush B5) system et 45° С. The chroma-
tograms were developed with tetrazolium blue and the yielded formazane 
was determined quanti tat ively by means of a Havemann photometer af ter 
having been eluated in a mixture of ethylacetate-methanol (7:3). The 
corticosterone values were expressed as microgram/h/kg body weight. 
e. S t e r o i d p r o d u c t i o n of s u r v i v i n g a d r e n a l s l i c e s . 
The rats were decapitated, the adrenals were immediately removed, 
weighed on torsion scales and cut into small pieces. The adrenal slices 
were incubated for 2 hours in an 0 2 atmosphere containing 5 per cent 
C02 a t 37° С in a Krebs—Ringer bicarbonate solution containing 200 mg 
per cent glucose, subsequently the steroid content of the media was de-
termined by paper chromatography with the method of WEISZ and G L Á Z 
(1960) af ter extraction with aethyi-acetate.. The development was perfor-
med with tetrazolium blue. The amount of the formazane formed was 
measured by means of a Havemann photometer. It should be noted that 
one estimation .was carried out f rom the adrenals with a total weight of 
90—100 m g of 4—5 rats. The steroids were expressed in microgram/h/100 
mg adrenal weight. 
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f. E X a m i n a f i о n of t h e c h a n g e s i n t h e a d r e n a l s d u e 
to. c o r t i s o n e . . . . 
10 mg. cortisone (Adreson, Organon, Oss) was administered daily fo r 
8 days tsubcutaneously to the ra t s and the animals were decapi tated on 
the 8th day. The adrenals were immediately removed, f ixed in 4 pe r cent 
formalin, and af ter having been carefully cleaned weighed on analyt ical 
scales wi th an accuracy of 0,1 mg. The weight of the adrenals was com-
puted for 100 g body weight. The weighed adrenals were embedded in 
paraff in and 4—6 micron thick slices were made for histological studies. 
The sections were stained with haematoxilin-eosin. 
The biometrical analysis was carried out in all exper iments by S tu -
dent's ,,t" test. 
The results are presented on some Tables. 
Table 22. — ón which the weights of the adrenals are presented — 
shows that the weight of the adrenals of female or male rats submit ted to 
stalk lesions 8 days earlier computed fo r 100 g body weight do not d i f fe r 
substantially f rom the mean values of the controls. Qn the o ther hand, in 
the female animals 4—5 weeks af ter the destruction of the p i tu i ta ry stalk 
the size of the adrenals diminished significantly; in t he male ra ts wi th 
stalk lesions placed at the same time the weight of the adrenals • also 
decreased, however, the difference was not significant as compared to the 
intact animals. 
Histological studies confirmed the results obtained by measur ing the 
weight, i. e. a moderate narrowing of the inner layers of the cortex -—• 
the zona fásciculata and reticularis — could be established in ra ts wi th 
atrophied adrenals. . 
Table 23. indicates the change in the ascorbic acid content of the 
adrenals following operative stress and unilateral adrenalectomy in the 
different groups. The results show that the removal of the l e f t adrenals 
caused a considerable ascorbic acid diminution in the r ight adrenals of 
intact rats. The values related to the ascorbic acid content of the le f t 
adrenals were on the average about 30—40 per cent lower. The ascorbic 
acid content of the r ight adrenals did not decrease appreciably in any of 
the groups of rats with stalk lesions. In some cases a f te r the l e f t adrenals 
had been removed ACTH was immediately administered (1,0 mg/ra t iv 
— Cortrophine, Organon, Oss) to rats bear ing stalk lesions. A f t e r an hour 
a considerable ascorbic acid depletion ensued in the r ight adrenals. This 
observation suggested that in the failure of the adrenal response due to 
unilateral adrenalectomy' and operative stress the inhibition of t he ACTH 
secretion played the pr imary role and not the decreased react ivi ty of the 
adrenals. • 
Subsequently the corticosterone content of the ef f luent venous blood 
of the adrenals was determined. The results may be seen on Table 24. It 
could be established that the adrenals of rats bearing stalk lesions secreted 
during one hour less corticosterone than those of the intact animals . The 
decrease of the excreted corticosterone occurred in rats wi th 8-days-old 
and in those with 4—5-weeks-old stalk lesions as well, and the re was no 
considerable difference between the two operated groups. 
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Table 13. 






Sex No. of animals. 
Body weight . g 




I. Intact — $ 16 147,2 ±4,6* 24,4 ± 0 , 8 l/III. / » 0 , 0 5 
II. Intact с/ • 17 187,6 16,0 ±0 ,8 ± 6 , 0 
III. Stalk lesion 8 days 9 8 
187,5 
±3 ,8 23,9±1,6 
l/V. /><0,001 
IV. Stalk lesion 8 days с/ 26 188,5 ± 2 , 0 16,0±0,5 1I/IV. / » 0 , 0 5 
V. Stalk lesion more than 9 - 11 199,5 18,5±1,4 1 month ±6 ,8 
VI. Stalk lesion more than 1 month с/ 9 
182,8 
±7 ,6 14,3 ± 0 , 4 
II/VI. / » 0 , 0 5 
* Standard error 
Table 14. 
Effect of operative stress and unilateral adrenalectomy on the adrenal ascorbic acid content of intact rats and of rats with stalk lesion 
Group Time elapsed after operation 
No. of 
animals 
Body weight g 
Ascorcbic acid content 
(mg/100 g 
adrenal weight) Average of differences 
Average change 
in per cent 
Left adrenal Right adrenal 








± 13,4 63,2 













± 5 , 8 109,1 
Stalk lesion more than a month 8 
178,8 






±12 ,0 93,7 
*Standard error 
Table 24. 
Corticosterone content of the efluent venous blood of the adrenals in intact rats and in rats with pituitary stalk lesion 













±3 ,1 — 
Stalk lesion 8 days .10 
181,5 
± 5 , 6 
50,1 
± 6 , 2 I/1I. /><0,001 
Stalk lesion More than a month 16 
200,6 
± 4 , 9 
41,6 
±5 ,1 I/III. /><0,001 
* Standard error 
After the in vivo experiments, the steroid production of the adrenal 
slices was also studied in vitro. These investigations seemed important 
because in this way i t was also possible to estimate the extent of the 
aldosterone production. Our method used for the determination of the 
corticosteroids was not sufficiently sensitive to apply it for the demon-
stration of the aldosterone contained in the eff luent venous blood of the 
adrenals of an animal. On the other hand, the amount of aldosterone pro-
duction in the medium of the incubated adrenal slices with a total weight 
of 80—100 mg obtained f rom 4, 5 or 6 animals could be well measured by 
the method applied. 
T a b l e 25 . 
Steroid production of the adrenal slices (in vitro) of control rats and of rats with 
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The resul ts of this exper iment are i l lustrated on Table 25. T h e Table 
•indicates tha t the adrenals of rats bearing s ta lk ,-lesions secreted less cor-
ticosterone 8 days a f t e r t he operation." Al though , t he . sca t te r ing . 'be tween 
the d i f ferent values was fa i r ly pronounced t he deviat ion b e t w e e n t h e 
•controls and the ra t s wi th stalk lesions ;—: in agreement wi th t he da t a of 
VAN DER VIES ' ( I 9 6 0 ) — was a f t e r all statistically, significant. T h e r e w a s 
no considerable difference in the aldosterone product ion of t h e t w o 
groups. 
Finally, the question was investigated w h e t h e r cortisone a d m i n i s t r a -
tion influenced the weight and tissue s t ruc ture of the adrenals of r a t s 
with 8-old-days stalk lesions. It is 'known ( INGLE and K E N D A L L , 1 9 3 7 ; 
FARRELL and LAQUEUR, 1 9 5 5 ) tha t this, h o r m o n e causes a wel l r ep roduc ib le 
atrophy in the adrenal cortex, by the, inh ib i t ion .of - the ACTH secret ion, in 
intact animals. The data of these experiments are presented on Table 26. 
Our experiments showed tha t following cortisone t r e a tmen t the we igh t of 
the 'adrenals computed for 100 g body weigh t decreased s igni f icant ly in 
both intact ra ts and those having stalk lesions. The resul ts w e r e a lso 
confirmed by the histological studies: in ra ts w i th s talk lesions t r ea t ed 
wi th cortisone the same extent of a t rophy could ;be observed as in t he 
intact animals — the zona fasciculata and zona ret icular is were conside-
rably narrower. 
Table 26. 
Weight of adrenals after pituitary stalk lesion and cortisone treatment 
I. Л. Ш. IV. 
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One of the most important conclusions which could be drawn f rom 
the investigations, was that in rats with stalk lesions the application of 
various methods , used f o r ' t h e estimation of the functional state of the 
hypophysial-andrenocortical axis did not furnish uniform results. Whilst 
in thé adrenals of. rats submitted to stalk lesions unilateral andrenalec-. 
tomy and associated operative stress did not induce ascorbic acid deple-
tion and the corticosterone content of the effluent venous blood of the 
adrenals, as well, as the in vitro corticosterone production decreased; sig-
nificantly as compared to the data öf the control group, .'conversely the 
weight and the histolögicál s t ructure of the adrenals and the amount of 
the lipoid demonstrable histologically, did not change appreciably, what 
mbre, following cortisone administration a pronounced . adrenal: atrophy 
developed in rats bearing stalk lesions. Af ter a comparison of the weight 
and histological picture of thé adrenals and the corticosterone production 
and secretion under other experimental conditions W E I S Z et al. ( 1 9 6 0 ) did 
not,observe a parallel change of the parameters examined. Slusher'(1958) 
and F I S H E R and D E SALVÄ ( 1 9 5 9 ) . reached similar conclusions after studying 
ascorbic acid depletion and corticosterone secretion. 
According to our experiments i t is difficult to form a definite, opinion 
what factors could explain the difference in the results. It is possible that 
several kinds of ACTH regulate the adrenal cortex and some of them are 
fur ther mobilized following the destruction of the stalk. It would be also 
conceivable that the extension and localization of the pituitary' stalk lesion 
varied in the different animals. The lat ter assumption may, however, be 
discarded considering that the : region "of the hypothalamus arid pi tui tary 
in all operated rats was studied by histological means, too, and the rats 
in which the stalk lesion was not complete, were excluded f rom the eva-
luation. I t seemed the most probable that the reactivity of the adrenal 
cortex to different stirnuli was not identical and that the sensitivity of 
the.various methods differed. The extent of the divergence f rom the nor-
mal values depends on the period and intensity of the stimulus and the 
inhibition, thus it is evident that the functional differences exerting a 
shorter and more moderate effect remain masked when less sensitive 
methods are applied and show values corresponding to the normal avera-
ges. At any rate the fact according to which contradictory results were 
obtained by the parallel application of methods which separately used 
were adequate for adrenal investigations suggests that one must be very 
cautious and far-sighted at the estimation of the actual functional state 
of the adrenal cortex. . . . 
However, as a result of our experiments so much could be established 
that following destruction of the stalk the function of the adrenals chan-
ged significantly. Hypofunction developed, which mainly could be corre-
lated wi th the reduced secretion of ACTH. This concept is supported on 
the one hand, by the exminations of M C C A N N and S Y D N O R ( 1 9 5 4 ) who 
obtained b y the parallel application of methods which separately used 
of rats with stalk lesions (later we will also describe similar data), and on 
the other, by our own experiments showing that following ACTH admi-
nistration a significant ascorbic acid depletion ensued in rats with stalk 
lesions. It should, however, be emphasized that — at least in the period 
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of the investigation — the funct ion of the adrenal cortex did not cease 
completely, as a diminished amount of corticoids could also be detected 
in the eff luent venous blood of the adrenals of rats in which the s ta lk 
lesion was complete. Our investigations, however, did not elucidate t he 
question to which mechanism this decrease in the funct ion of t he hypo-
physial-adrenocortical system may be at t r ibuted. This problem wil l still 
be dealt wi th later. 
It seems worthy to mention our observation tha t cortisone also in -
duced an atrophy of the adrenals in rats wi th s talk lesions thus th i s d rug 
also exerted such an effect when the connection between the p i tu i t a ry 
and hypothalamus was interrupted. This observation is in ha rmony wi th 
the investigations of C H E N G et al . ( 1 9 4 9 ) , F O R T I E R and SELYE ( 1 9 4 9 ) , 
M C D E R M O T T ( 1 9 5 0 ) and F O R T I E R e t al. ( 1 9 5 7 ) who showed t h a t cer tain 
stimuli could also evoke ACTH mobilization wi thout t he presence of 
direct hypothalamic connections. Others ( G A N O N G and H U M E , 1 9 5 5 ; H A L Á S Z , 
1 9 5 5 ; ROBERTS a n d KELLER, 1 9 5 5 ; ROSE a n d N E L S O N , 1 9 5 6 ; E N D R Ö C Z I e t a l . 
1 9 6 1 ; Y A T E S et al. 1 9 6 1 ) on the other hand, furn ished data tha t cortisone 
is also able to exert a direct effect on the anter ior pi tui tary. 
Our experiments indicated that in rats wi th s talk lesions the cort i-
costerone production of the adrenal slices was slightly reduced, whereas 
the aldosterone production remained substant ia l ly unchanged in spi te of 
the fact tha t when the pi tui tary stalk lesion was complete diabetes insi-
pidus associated with a pronounced disturbance in the water a n d electro-
lyte metabolism developed. The problem of the regulation of t he a ldoste-
rone secretion will not be dealt with here — in view of the fac t tha t our 
data a re not sufficient for this — it should only be mentioned tha t this 
observation which is in good agreement wi th tha t of other au thors 
( S W A N N , 1 9 4 0 ; D E A N E e t a l . 1 9 4 8 ; SINGER a n d S T A C K — D U N N E , 1 9 5 5 ; K O V Á C S 
et al. 1 9 5 6 ; KOVÁCS and DÁVID, 1 9 5 9 ) suggests tha t some par t ia l func t ions 
of the adrenal cortex do not react in the same way to certain st imuli . 
Chapter IV. analyses the question w h y the enhanced diuretic react ion 
developing af ter water loads ceases in rats submit ted to stalk lesion seve-
ral weeks earlier. On examining the funct ion of the adrenal cortex in this 
period the hypofunction of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis could be 
established also some weeks af ter the operation. This funct ional d i s tu r -
bance might induce the diminution of the diabetes insipidus. On the o ther 
hand, the fact that the increased diuresis only ceased a f te r some weeks, 
whereas the reduction of the functional capacity of the hypophys ia l -
adrenocortical axis already ensued short ly af ter the destruction of t he 
pituitary stalk, fu r thermore that in t he animals suf fe r ing f r o m a t empo-
rary diabetes insipidus the functional disturbance of t he adrena l cortex 
was not more severe suggest tha t other factors play an important role in 
the regression of diabetes insipidus a f te r several weeks fol lowing des t ruc-
tion of the pi tui tary stalk. 
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3. Changes in the pituitary and adrenal cortex following oestrogen 
hormone treatment in rats with hypophysial stalk lesions 
It is known that in rats oestrogen hormone administration resulted 
in the enlargement of the adrenals, a broadening of the cortical layers 
and decrease in corticosterone secretion. ( V O G T , 1 9 5 5 , 1 9 5 7 ; HOLZBAUER, 
1 9 5 7 ; TELEGDY e t a l . 1 9 6 2 ; SABA a n d Н О Е Т , 1 9 6 3 ; P I N C U S a n d H I R A I , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
According to V O G T ( 1 9 5 5 ) and HOLZBAUER ( 1 9 5 7 ) oestrogen hormone inhi-
bits corticosterone production. This causes owing to the effect of the ne-
gative feed back mechanism an enhanced ACTH secretion and as a result 
of the great amount of ACTH released the adrenals became enlarged. This 
assumption was supported by the observations showing that the adrenal 
hypertrophy due to oestrogen administration did not develop if the ani-
mals were previously hypop'hysectomized or submitted to cortisone t reat-
ment (SELYE and COLLIP, 1 9 3 6 ; K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 ; D Ö R N E R and 
HOHLWEG, 1 9 6 1 ) . Thus, the changes in the adrenals caused by oestrogen 
hormone seemed suitable for studying the regulation of the ACTH se-
cretion. 
A previous subchapter already dealt with similar questions and it 
was demonstrated that cortisone also induced atrophy of the adrenal 
cortex in rats with stalk lesions. Therefore it seemed interesting to exa-
mine how the destruction of the pituitary stalk influenced the changes 
which developed in the pitui tary and adrenals following oestrogen treat-
ment. In the present subchapter we report the results of these experi-
ments. 
The experiments were performed in female albino rats f rom the same 
strain weighing 120—220 g kept on a standard diet. The animals were 
divided into 4 groups. The f irst group served as control. These animals 
were not treated and not operated on. The rats of the second group were 
treated wi th oestrogen, but no surgical manipulation was performed. The 
rats of the third group were submitted to pituitary stalk lesion. These 
animals were not treated with injections. The fourth group consisted of 
rats bearing lesions of the stalk. Oestrogen hormone was also administered 
to them. 
The oestrogen hormone treatment lasted 10 days. 1,0 mg oestrone 
acetate (Hogival, Chinoin) was injected once daily subcutaneously. 
The destruction of the stalk was performed under nembutal anaesthe-
sia by means of a Horsley—Clarke apparatus. The manner of the loca-
lisation of the lesion was already described in detail previously. The wa-
ter metabolism of the animals was also controlled. For the experiment 
only rats in which the diabetes insipidus was pronounced and the stalk 
lesion was complete, were used. Some of the rats bearing stalk lesions 
(group 4.) also received oestrogen hormone: The t reatment was initiated 
4 weeks af ter the operation and lasted 10 days. Then the animals were 
killed. The rats with lesions of the stalk, which were not treated with 
injections1, were sacrificed simultaneously. 
The animals were decapitated. Subseuqently they were immediately 
autopsied and the organs fixed in 4 per cent formalin, and the weight of 
the cleaned organs was measured on analytical scales with an accuracy 
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of 0,1 mg. The values were computed for 100 g body weight. The p i tu i ta -
ries of the rats were fixed in Susa solution and embedded in pa ra f f in . 
The 4—6 micron thick serial sections were stained b y Goldberg—Chai-
koff 's trichrom staining. Gomori's chromalum-haematoxyl in, Gomori ' s 
aldehyde-fuchsin, Paget—Eccleston's aldehyde-thionin and also by P A S 
reaction. The organs were embedded in paraf f in and 4—6 .micron thick 
.sections were prepared and stained with haematoxylin-eosin. Serial sec-
tions were made of the pituitaries and adrenals. 
The nuclei of the chromophobe cells contained in the anter ior 'pi-
tuitary and the nuclei of the cells of the three layers of the adrenal cor tex 
were also studied by means of the karyometric method in sections s tained 
with haematoxylin-eosin a f t e r having been f ixed in formalin. The two 
diameters of the nuclei of 100 chromophobe cells of the anterior p i tu i t a ry 
and those of 100 cells contained in the zona glomerulosa, fasciculata and 
reticularis of the adrenals were determined in each animal by the „ two 
axis method", and their cubic volume was calculated by the rotat ion 
4 ab27i 
ellipsoid formula —^—' • Concerning the details of the karyometr ic ana ly-
sis we refer to a previous paper (DÁVID et al. 1 9 5 7 ) . The resu l t s were 
evaluated biometrically by Student 's ,,t" test. 
The results are presented on Tables. On Table 27. the average 
weights of the different organs are listed computed for 100 g body weight . 
The Table shows that the pitui tary weight of intact animals t rea ted wi th 
oestrogen hormone increased. The adrenals also became moderate ly en-
larged, whereas corresponding to our previous investigations ( K O V Á C S et 
a l . 1 9 5 8 ; DÁVID and KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 2 ) and to t he data of the l i tera ture ( H E R -
TING a n d S A T H E — E I C H L E R , 1 9 5 5 ; SELYE e t a l . 1 9 5 5 ; SELYE a n d M A R I O N , 
1 9 5 5 ' ; WEAVER, 1 9 5 5 ; D Ö R N E R and HOHLWEG, 1 9 6 1 ) the weight of the t hy -
mus decreased. The weight of the ovaries increased. The weigh t of 
the uterus rose also considerably; this change indicated that an effect ive 
oestrogen preparation was used.. In rats wi th one month-old lesions of the 
pituitary stalk the loss of weight of the pi tu i tary which could also be 
proved biometrically, was striking. In this group the size of t he adrenals 
and ovaries diminished, whereas the weight of the thymus did not change 
appreciably. The uteri became smaller, too, however, this a l terat ion was 
statistically — owing to the considerable scattering — not significant as 
compared to the control values.. In ra t s wi th stalk lesions subsequent ly 
treated with oestrogen hormone the weight of the pituitaries did not reach 
that found in the intact ra t s af ter oestrogen hormone administrat ion, b u t 
was significantly greater than that of the unt rea ted animals bea r ing p i -
tuitary stalk lesions. In the operated animals following oestrogen hormone 
treätment the weight of the adrenals, ovaries and uteri rose, whereas 
that of the thymus diminished. It should be mentioned that t he enlarge-
ment of the adrenals and ovaries was significant related to the ra t s in 
which only the pi tui tary stalk had been des t royed 'wi thout adminis t ra t ion 
of oestrogen; however, the increase in weight did not reach the level ob-
sérvéd in intact rats af ter ' oestrogen t reatment . 
Histological studies of the organs confirmed the results of t he measu-
rements. Only the more important changes will be mentioned. In t h e pi-
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Table 27. " . 
Effect of oestrone administration on the weight of the organs calculated for 100 g body weight of intact rats and of rats with stalk lesion 
Group No. of animals 
Body weight 
g Pituitary mg Adrenal mg Thymus mg Ovary mg Uterus mg 
I. Control 11 185,8 + 3,5* 7 , 1 + 0 , 2 33,2 + 1,1 104,2+9,9 49,8 + 2,3 242,0+14,0 
II. Gestrone 11 179,1 + 6,9 10 ,0+0 ,5 37 ,0+1,3 72 ,6+9 ,4 67 ,6+3 ,9 405,6+119,2 
III. Stalk lesion 10 178,5+3,1 4 , 4 + 0 , 2 . 27 ,0+1,9 116,2 + 14,0 32)4 + 2,4 199,5+21,3 
IV. 
Stalk les ion+ 
oestrone 10 172 ,6+5 ,9 6 ,7+0 ,5 31 ,0+1 ,3 66,3 + 6,6 53 ,6+3 ,0 ' 367,6+39,5 
* Standard error 
• .1/11. p < 0 , 0 0 1 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 0,05 >/>>0,02 /><0,001 /><0,05 
Probability: 
I/III. /><0,001 /><0,01 /><0,05 /><0,001 /><0,05 
II/IV. /><0,001 /><0,01 /><0,05 /><0,01 /><0,05 
III/IV. /><0,001 /><0,05 /><0,01 /><0,001 /><0,01 
tuitaries of the rats treated wi th oestrone a hyperplasia of the chromo-
phobe cells could be detected and the degranulat ion of the basophil ic cells 
could be established. The histological pic ture was in good agreement w i th 
that described in previous papers ( K O V Á C S et al. 1958a; D Á V I D and 
KOVÁCS, 1962a). The adrenal cortex seemed broader . The cells of t h e zona 
fasciculata were moderately enlarged. In the t hymus a reduction of t h e 
lymphoid elements could be seen. Very str iking alterations could b e 
observed in the pituitaries having diminished in size of t h e rats: w i t h 
lesions of the stalk. The posterior p i tu i ta ry had atrophied to a g rea t 
extent, its substance seemed rich in cells. Neurosecretory granules could 
not be demonstrated by staining with Gomori 's chromalum-haematoxyl in , 
Gomori's aldehyde-fuchsin and Paget—Eccleston's aldehyde-thionin. S imi-
lar observations were reported as a result of previous examinat ions (KO-
VÁCS et al. 1963), too. The. intermediate lobe seemed broader in some of t h e 
animals. This difference was, however, not pronounced and did not p rove 
to be significant according to earlier volumetric examinations ( L Á S Z L Ó e t al . 
1962d). The anterior pi tui tary of rats operated one month before w a s also 
considerably smaller. The most striking change in the anterior löbe was 
that in the middle of the gland a connective tissue scar rich in f ib res and 
poor in cells was present. In this area the glandular pa renchyma was 
completely destroyed. The central scar was, as pointed out in previous 
papers (LÁSZLÓ et al. 1962d; D Á V I D et al. 1965), due to the organisat ion 
and atrophy of a previously fa r more extensive ischaemic necrosis. I t is 
known tha t following destruction of the pi tu i tary stalk the por ta l vessels 
get damaged and a serious disturbance of the blood supply of the an te r ior 
.lobe ensued. The central par t of the anterior lobe became necrotic owing 
to hypoxia; a typical ischaemic infarction developed there. In r a t s sub -
mitted to destruction of the stalk in the preceding weeks only a cent ra l 
scar could be seen, necrosis was no more present . As under no rma l con-
ditions the tissue of the anterior pituitary is not able to regenera te a p p -
reciably (KOVÁCS, 1961) the volume of the anterior pi tui tary becomes 
considerably smaller. Around the central scar the surviving g landu la r 
substance could be recognised. Here the cells seemed intact. In this expe -
rimental series quanti tat ive cytological examinations were not pe r fo rmed , 
thus the rat io of the different kinds of cells could no t be expressed in 
numbers. However, it could be established tha t in addition to t he chro-
mophobe cells basophilic and eosiniphilic ones were also present . This 
observation seemed to contradict the recent data of D A N I E L et al. (1964) 
who observed in rats with stalk lesions the gradual decrease of the n u m -
ber of the basophilic cells in the surviving parenchyma. It should, h o w e -
ver, he emphasized that our data could hardly be compared wi th the r e -
sults of ANIEL et al. 1964) as in our case the p i tu i ta ry stalk was de -
stroyed stereotaxically and the regeneration of the portal veins of t he s ta lk 
was not prevented, they, on the other hand, destroyed the stalk b y su r -
gery and prevented the regeneration of the portal vessels of the p i tu i t a ry 
stalk by inserting a foreign substance be tween the s tumps of the stalk, i. e. 
inhibited the re-establishment of the direct vascular connections be tween 
the hypothalamus and anterior pituitary. The study of other organs of ra t s 
bearing stalk lesions showed that in the endocrine organs atrophy, va ry ing 
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in extent, developed. In the adrenals the cortical substance became nar-
rower. The cortical cells seemed to be smaller. This establishment concer-
ned the cells of the zona fasciculata and reticularis. The zona glomerulosa 
was ra ther broader than normally. In the single animals the atrophy varied 
within fair ly wide limits. In some of the rats the atrophy was very prono-
unced. These adrenals were similar to those of the hypophysectomized rats. 
In other animals only a slight atrophy could be found. In the ovaries of 
most of the animals a moderate hypofunction could be noted. Apparently 
there was also atrophy in the uterus. The thymus did not show an appreci-
able change. 
In the organs of ra ts with lesions of the stalk significant alterations 
appeared af ter oestrogen hormone treatment. In the anterior pi tui tary of 
the rats belonging to this group a t iny central scar was found, but the 
surviving parenchyma seemed broader. Quantitative cell counts were not 
performed, yet in our opinion the basophilic cells were less in number 
and their cytoplasm was markedly degranulated. Big chromophobe cells 
dominated the picture. The intermediate lobe and the posterior lobe were 
similar to those found in rats to whom oestrogen hormone hpd not been 
administered and whose pitui tary stalks had been destroyed in the pre-
ceding weeks. The pars intermedia seemed slightly broader, whereas the 
posterior pi tui tary was considerably atrophied. The posterior lobe did not 
contain neurosecretory substance. In these rats the atrophy of the adrenal 
cortex was not pronounced, what more, the cortical layers seemed broader 
as compared to those of the untreated rats with pi tui tary stalk lesions. 
The thymus and gonads showed alterations like those seen in the intact 
rats t reated with oestrogen hormone. 
The qualitative histological changes found in the pituitaries and 
adrenals of the oestrogen hormone treated rats seemed to merit karyio-
metric analyses of the chromophobe cells of the. pi tui tary and the cells 
contained in all three layers of the adrenal cortex in all experimental 
groups. The results are presented in Table 28. and 29. 
Table 28. illustrates the average cubic volume of the nuclei of the 
chromophobe cells in the anterior pituitary in the different experimental 
groups. It can be seen in the Table that the average cubic volume of the 
nuclei of the chromophobe cells in oestrogen hormone treated intact rats 
was significantly higher than that of the untreated controls. The deviation 
between the two groups is also biometrically significant. In rats submitted 
to destruction of the stalk an appreciable alteration did not occur as 
compared to the average values of the controls. In rats in which the lesion 
of the stalk had been inflicted some weeks earlier the cubic volume of the 
nuclei of the chromophobe cells increased significantly following oestrogen 
hormone treatment . The increase of the volume did not reach that of the 
oestrogen treated intact rats, bu t it could be recorded by a comparison of 
the values found in oestrogen treated rats with stalk lesions with those of 
rats bearing stalk lesions, bu t not having received oestrogen treatment. 
Table 29. indicates the changes in the cubic volume of the nuclei 
measured in the different layers of the adrenal cortex in the various 
experimental groups. I t may be established f rom the Table that between 
the single experimental groups considerable shifts ensued in the average 
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• Table 28. 
Effect ofoestrone administration on the nuclear volume ot chromophobe cells of the adenohypophysis 
- - - of intact rats and of rats with stalk lesion . 






be cell 73 
Probability r 
I. Control 8 800 77,6 ± 1 , 4 * I/II. /><<0,001 
II. Oestrone 9 900 134 ,7±5 ,3 I/III. />>0 ,05 
III. Stalk lesion 8 800 8 1 , 3 ± 4 , 0 II/IV. /><0,01 
IV. Stalk lesion + oestrone • 
9 900 112 ,6±2 ,7 III/IV. /><0,001 
* Standard error 
Table 29. 
Effect of oestrone administration on the volume of the cell nuclei of the adrenal cortex of intact rats and 
of rats with pituitary stalk lesion , -
. . Group 
N o of cells in 
the different 
layers 
Volume of cell nuclei in the different 
layers of the adrenal (/r3) 
Glomerulosa Fasciculata Reticularis 
I. Control 800 60,7 ± 2 , 8 * 121 ,9±2 ,2 86,1 ± 2 , 7 
II. Oestrone 800 55,9 ± 2 , 8 146 ,2±4 ,2 9 5 , 9 ± 4 , 8 
III. Stalk lesion 800 73,3 ± 5 , 1 109,9 ± 3 , 3 82,3 ± 1 , 4 
IV. Stalk lesion + oestrone 800 
70,2 ± 3 , 4 131 ,0±3 ,5 9 1 , 3 ± 2 , 8 
* Standard error 
Probability: 
I/II. / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 
I/III. / » 0 , 0 5 />>0,01 />>0 ,05 
II/IV- . /><0,01 0,02 > />>0 ,01 / » 0 , 0 5 
III/IV. / » 0 , 0 5 /><0,001 /><0,01 
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cell cubic volume of the nuclei expressed in cubic microns. In the zona 
glomerulosa oestrogen treatment did not induce an appreciable alteration; 
the average values of the nuclear cubic volumes of the cells did not show 
any remarkable deviation f rom those of the controls. In rats submitted 
to destruction of the stalk, on the other hand, a moderate enlargement of 
the nuclear cubic volume of the cells, occurred. This change was indepen-
dent of the fact whether or not oestrogen t reatment was applied; it could 
be observed in both the treated' and untreated rats with stalk lesions. 
It should be mentioned that our data are in harmony with the reports of 
ENDES e t al.; ( 1 9 5 9 ) who observed the broadening of the zona glomerulosa 
in rats bearing stalk lesions. Following oestrogen t reatment the nuclear 
cubic volume of the cells in the zona fasciculata increased in intact 
animals. In the untreated rats with pi tui tary stalk lesion an the other hand, 
the -nuclear cubic volume of the cells decreased significantly. This 
deviation is in good agreement with the results of the weight measure-
ments and qualitative histological studies of the adrenals. The findings 
obtained in oestrogen treated rats bearing lesions of the stalk seemed 
interesting. In this group a significant enlargement of the nuclear cubic 
volume of the cell could be detected af ter a comparison of the data wi th 
those of the untreated rats with pi tui tary stalk lesions. This experimental 
series suggested that the oestrogen hormone was able to affect the 
adrenals of rats having stalk lesions, too. In rats bearing stalk lesions 
the average nuclear cubic volume of the cells of the zona reticularis did 
not deviate substantially f rom the values of the untreated intact rats. 
Apparently, administration of oestrogen hormone also caused an increase 
in the nuclear cubic volume of the cells in the zona reticularis. In intact 
rats this al teration was owing to the greater scattering between the two 
groups not significant. A considerable difference in the values of the 
average nuclear cubic volume of both treated and untreated rats with stalk 
lesions could be established; the nuclear . cubic volume of operated rats 
increased following oestrogen 'hormone treatment. 
Our examinations showed that administration of oestrogen hormone 
influenced significantly the structure of the pitui tary and adrenals. The 
weight of the pitui tary of intact animals rose, the basophilic cells in the 
anterior lobe degranulated and the chromophobe cells dominated. The 
nuclear cubic volume of the chromophobe cells increased significantly. 
The adrenals became visibly hyperthrophic, the cortical substance broade-
ned. The nuclear cubic volume of the cells in the zona fasciculata became 
enlarged. The alterations in the pitui tary and adrenals due to oestrogen 
hormone also did not only develop in the intact animals, bu t in rats with 
one month-old stalk lesions, too. Although the parameters examined in the 
operated animals did not reach those found in oestrogen hormone treated 
intaot rats, yet they exceeded considerably the average values observed 
in untreated rats bearing pituitary stalk lesions. Thus, it is beyond doubt 
tha t oestrogen hormone could exert its influence on the pituitaries and 
adrenals of ra ts submitted to stalk lesions a month previously. 
After obtaining these results, of course, the question "arose how 
oestrogen hormone induced the changes observed in the pituitary and 
adrenals. Before drawing any conclusions concerning the mode of action 
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of the oestrogen hormone some properties of the endocrine system of t he 
rats with pituitary stalk lesions used for the experiments ought to be 
mentioned which have already been dealt wi th previously. The destruct ion 
of the stalk evoked a damage of the portal vessels, the complete i n t e r rup -
tion of the neural connections between the hypothalamus and the neura l 
lobe, the ischaemic necrosis of the anterior lobe and an extensive a t rophy 
of the posterior lobe. One month a f te r the operation owing to the 
regeneration of the portal vessels the direct vascular connection be tween 
the hypothalamus and the anterior pituitary was restored. The blood f low 
of the pituitaries in rats operated in the preceding weeks was also f o u n d 
by means of the very sensitive and reliable Sapirstein 's Rb radioact ive 
method to be normal (DÁVID e t al. 1965). In spite of the regenerat ion of 
the portal vessels, the normal blood flow and the restoration of the direct 
hypothalamo-hypophysial vascular connections the funct ion of the an te r ior 
pituitary was not adequate. This is proved by the fac t tha t the endocrine 
organs of rats with some-weeks-old lesions were moderately a t rophied 
and thus a close parallelism between the funct ion of the portal vessels 
and that of the anterior pi tui tary could no t be found. 
To re turn af ter the above discussion to the question of the mechanism 
of the changes developing in the pituitary and adrenals following oestrogen 
hormone administration, in our opinion the changes observed in t h e p i tu i -
tary — the enlargement of t he pituitary, the degranulat ion of t he 
basophilic cells and the increase in the nuclear cubic volume of t he 
chromophobe cells — developed as a result of the direct effect exer ted 
by the oestrogen hormones on the parenchyma of the pi tui tary. Other 
data also supported the fact tha t the oestrogen hormone could exe r t a n 
influence on the parenchyma of the pi tui tary independently of t he hypo-
thalamus. In previous investigations it has been demonstrated ( JULESZ e t al. 
1965) that a f te r the anterior pituitary was t ransplanted into the anter ior 
chamber of the eye owing to which it was surely devoid of t h e direct 
hypothalamo-hypophysial vascular connections it increased in size fol low-
ing oestrogen hormone administration. Tumours also fo rmed in the 
anterior pi tui tary grafted into t he anterior chamber of the eye and under 
the kidney capsule if the animals were treated over an adequate period 
with suitable doses of oestrogen hormone ( C L I F T O N and F U R T H , 1 9 6 1 ; 
JULESZ et al. 1 9 6 5 ) . In adenohypophysial autografts also containing baso-
philic cells of cortisone t reated rats oestrogen hormone adminis t ra t ion 
induced basophilic degranulation ( K O V Á C S et al. 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 ) . F L E R K Ó and 
BÁRDOS ( 1 9 6 0 ) reported an enlargement of the pi tui tary in ra ts w i th 
lesions of the hypothalamus which developed a state of p e r m a n e n t 
oestrus as" a result of a n enhanced secretion of oestrogen hormone. 
BOGDANOVE ( 1 9 6 3 ) , R O I E and NELSON ( 1 9 5 7 ) also suggested t ha t t he oestro-
gen hormone exerted owing to its direct hypophysial effect an inf luence 
on the structure of the anterior pi tui tary lobe. In a previous exper iment 
(DÁVID and KOVÁCS, 1 9 6 2 A ) it was found tha t the morph ium t r ea tmen t 
applied to induce a pharmacological blockade of the hypotha lamus could 
not prevent the increase of the size of the pi tui tary due to oestrogen 
hormone, as well as the degranulation of the basophilic cells. 
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It is very difficult to explain the mechanism of the changes 
developing in the adrenals af ter oestrogen hormone treatment: Three 
possibilities can 'be suggested. The f irst is tha t the oestrogen hormone 
exerts its direct effect on the adrenals inhibiting their corticoid produc-
tion. Thus, owing to the diminished corticoid level ACTH hypersecretion 
ensues result ing in hypertrophy of the adrenals. If this possibility holds 
good oestrogen hormone plays only an indirect role in bringing about the 
enlargement of the adrenals and our experiments must offer an explana-
tion how owing to the lack of corticosterone ACTH mobilization develops 
in animals with lesions of the pitui tary stalk. Although, great importance 
is at t r ibuted to the effect of the inhibition of corticoid production which 
the oestrogen hormone exerts directly on the adrenals, it seemed questio-
nable and even improbable that this mechanism could play a decisive role 
in t h e development of the adrenal hyper throphy caused by oestrogen 
treatment of rats whose pituitary stalk had been destroyed. In rats operated 
more than a month previously the activity of the pitui tary adrenocortical 
axis also decreased without any treatment. This is proved by the facts 
that the weight of the adrenals diminished significantly, a histological 
picture suggesting hypofunction could be observed and using the method 
of direct corticosterone determination it could established that the adrenals 
produced less corticosterone than normally. Thus, the effect of the oestro-
gen hormone inhibiting corticoid production causing an enhanced ACTH 
secretion as a result of the elimination of the feed hack mechanism could 
hardly come into play in rats with stalk lesions having already a diminished 
hypophysio-adrenocortical capacity. It is obvious that if the pituitary of 
rats with stalk lesions and adrenocortical hypofunction would be able to 
react suitably to the corticoid lack, following destruction of the stalk, 
instead of atrophy of the adrenals, hypertrophy ought to be found, without 
application of oestrogen treatment, too. 
The second possibility with which the adrenal hypertrophy inducing 
effect of oestrogen could be explained is that oestrogen hormone admini-
stration renders the adrenals sensitive to ACTH. This assumption seems 
improbable becáuse in rats wi th pituitary stalk lesions ACTH hyposecretion 
is present, thus the enlargement of the adrenals can hardly be due to the 
peripheral synergism prevailing presumably between the oestrogen hor -
mone and the ACTH on the adrenal level. The results of previous 
investigations ( D Á V I D et al. 1 9 5 7 ) showing that in oestrogen treated rats 
ACTH administration only increases corticosterone production to a slight 
extent as compared to that of the controls, contradict this hypothesis. 
The third possibility would be that the direct effect exerted by 
the oestrogen hormone on the hypothalamo-adenohypophysial system 
enhances ACTH secretion. This hypothesis is also supported by some data 
of the literature. It is known that following oestrogen treatment the 
ACTH content of the pituitary decreases, whereas that of the blood 
increases ( H A L M I and BOGDANOVE, 1 9 5 1 ; GEMZELL, 1 9 5 2 ) . In certain circum-
stances the intrahypothalamic implantation of the oestrogen hormone 
induces hyper t rophy of the adrenals (KANEMATSU and SAWYER, 1 9 6 3 ) . 
Oestrogen hormone administration causes a significant change in 0 2 
consumption of the anterior pituitary (GÁULL and VILLEE, 1 9 5 9 ) . These 
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observations suggest that the enlargement of the adrenals could be due to 
the central effect exerted by the oestrogen hormone on the hypotha lamo-
hypophysial system. Our examinations have, however, not elucidated 
whether the oestrogen hormone exerts its effect inducing ACTH 
mobilization on the glandular cells of the anterior lobe, or on the 
hypothalamic centres. Our experiments per formed in rats with p i tu i ta ry 
stalk lesions do not promote the solution of this problem as owing to the 
regeneration of the portal vessels the direct hypothalamo-hypophysia l 
vascular connections became restored. It could also be assumed tha t the 
oestrogen hormone induces ACTH mobilization and thus a hype r t rophy of 
the adrenals by its direct effect exerted on the anterior pi tui tary, or by an 
indirect e f fec t . on the hypothalamic centres. If the oestrogen hormone 
exerts its ACTH hypersecretion inducing effect via the hypotha lamic 
centres, it may be that the oestrogen hormone increases the hypotha lamic 
neurohumor (CRF) production responsible for ACTH mobilization, or 
abolishes the inhibition of the mobilization caused b y the destruction of 
the pituitary stalk. These questions can only be elucidated by f u r t h e r 
investigations. , . 
• 4. Adrenocortical function in the different phases of diabetes insipidus 
A study of the correlation between ' the hypothalamo-hypophysia l 
system and the water homeostasis showed in previous investigations t ha t 
the destruction of the pituitary stalk induced a characteristic, polyphasic 
disturbance in the water metabolism. Immediately a f t e r the operat ion 
polyuria and polydipsia occurred, then the water, consumption of the 
rats decreased, the specific gravity and the electrolyte concentrat ion of 
the urine increased, and af ter oral water loads a diuretic reaction did not 
develop; i. e. water retention could be observed. This ant idiuret ic phase 
began on the third or four th postoperative day and lasted fo r 1—2 days. 
Following the antidiuretic phase urinary output and water consumption 
increased; characteristic diabetes insipidus developed. 
On the basis of the results described in Chapter III. it seemed 
•reasonable to draw, the conclusion that in rats with destruction of the 
stalk the oliguric phase was in connection with the antidiuretic hormone 
which was discharged into the circulation, i. e. the hypersecret ion of thé 
antidiuretic hormone released from the hypothalamo-neurohypophysiá l 
system damaged as a result of stalk .lesion was the cause of the t rans ient 
-water retention. ' 
As the .administration of antidiuretic hormone causes unde r vary ing 
experimental conditions a release of A C T H thus playing according to 
several authors ( M C C A N N and BROBECK, 1 9 5 4 ; M C C A N N and S Y D N O R , 1 9 5 4 ; 
MIRSKY e t a l . 1 9 5 4 ; M C C A N N , 1 9 5 7 ; M A R T I N I e t a l . 1 9 6 0 ; C A S E N T I N I e t a l . 
• 1 9 6 1 ; D E W I E D , 1 9 6 1 ) a significant role in the regulation of A C T H 
secretion it. seemed worth while to examine f u r t h e r whether in ra ts wi th 
lesions, of the stalk a certain correlation between the momentary s ta te of 
the water metabolism and the function of the pi tui tary adrenocortical 
axis. could be demonstrated. To estimate the funct ion of t h e adrenal 
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cortex the determination of the corticosterone content of the plasma and 
the measurement of the steroid format ion of the surviving adrenal slices 
was used. If the ADH is actually the hypothalamic neurohumoral mediator 
substance responsible for the ACTH release then during the oliguric 
phase associated with excessive ADH mobilization hypercorticosteronaemia 
and correspondingly an enhanced in vitro corticosteroid production ought 
to b e seen in rats bearing lesion of the stalk. 
The experiments Were performed on female albino rats f rom the 
same strain weighing 160—180 g and kept on a standard diet. The 
destruction of the stalk was carried out under nembutal anaesthesia by 
means of the Horsley-Clarke stereotaxic apparatus. Following surgery 
the water metabolism of the animals was studied repeatedly and steroid 
determinations were only accomplished in rats with typical disturbances 
of the water metabolism, and in those which according to histological 
studies performed as described in Chapter II. had total lesions of the stalk. 
The animals not corresponding to the above criteria were excluded f rom 
the evaluation. 
The determination of the corticosterone content of the plasma was 
carried out by the method of V E C S E I — W E I S Z and KEMF.NY ( 1 9 6 3 ) . The ani-
mals were exsanguinated by decapitation. The blood was kept in test-
tubes containing heparin. The combined blood of two animals was used 
for one determination. The steroids were extracted f rom the plasma to 
which heparin had been added with chloroform. The extracts; were Chro-
mat ographed in a B U S H В 5 system ( 1 9 5 2 ) af ter having been submitted to 
purifying chromatography according to W E I S Z and G L Á Z ( 1 9 6 0 ) . Following 
development with tetrazolium the formazane formed was determined 
quantitatively by means of an Unicam 500 spectrophotometer at a wave 
length of 530 millimicrons. 
The determination of the steroid formation of the surviving adrenal 
slices was performed by the method of V A N DER VIES et al. (I960). The rats 
were sacrificed by decapitation and the adrenals were removed, subse-
quently the cleaned adrenals were weighed and quartered. The slices 
were pu t into flasks containing 2 ml of Krebs—Ringer bicarbonate-gluT 
cose.(200 mg%) solution and shaken in a Dubnoff metabolic incubator at 
37° С in a 95 per cént 0 2 atmosphere containing ,5 per cent C02 . Total 
corticoids in the medium were extracted with methylene chloride and 
determined by means of a Zeiss spectróphometer at a wave length of 240 
millimicron. 
The results .were, evaliiated biometrically with Student 's ,,t" test and 
récórdéd on tables. 
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Table 30. 











(jLg per cent** 
Probability 
I. Non-operated control — 10 8 0 , 0 ± 11,1* 
II. Stalk lesio : 2 days 7 4 1 , 2 ± 8 , 3 111. 0,05 > / » 0 , 0 2 
III. Stalk lesion 3—4 days 9 45,3 + 6,2 I/III. 0,02 > / > > 0 , 0 1 




**The plasma of two rats was used for one determination 
Table 30. shows that in polyuric ra t s submit ted to p i tu i ta ry s ta lk le-
sions two days, or more than three weeks previously, the cort icosterone 
content of the plasma indicates a significant decrease related to t he values 
of the non- operated controls. A similar ex tent of diminution could, h o w -
ever, also be seen in oliguric rats wi th stalk lesions per formed three, or 
four days earlier, although these animals secreted excessive amounts of 
antidiuretic hormone and retained water . 
Investigations of the in vitro steroid production (Table 31) showed 
that the hypofunction of the adrenal cortex could be demonstra ted by 
means of this parameter, too, in animals bearing destructions of the stalk. 
This divergence was also considerable in the interphase and on ly t he 
steroid production of rats with chronic lesions showed a r ising tendency, 
. however, this value was also significantly below the values of the controls. 
Before and af ter the oliguric interphase the reduced corticosterone 
level observed in polyuric rats suffering f r o m diabetes insipidus and the 
in vitro corticosteroid production were substantial ly in ha rmony wi th t he 
results of previous investigations and wi th the data of t he l i t e ra ture 
( B A R R N E T T and GREEP, 1951; GREEP and B A R R N E T T , 1951; H A R R I S , 1955a; 
M U N S O N and BRIGGS, 1955; M A R T I N I and D E P O L I , 1956) suggest ing t ha t 
a f ter the interruption of the direct hypothalamo-hypophysial connections 
a hypofunction of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis ensued. It is k n o w n 
that in animals with lesions af ter uni la teral adrenalectomy compensatory 
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Table 13. 
Total corticosteroid production (in vitro) of adrenal slices of non-operated control rats and of rats with pituitary stalk lesion 







I. Non-operated control 12 25,5± 1,3* — 
II. Stalk lesion 1 day 8 11,0±0,8 I/II. />«0,001 
III. Stalk lesion 3 days 10 9,1 ± 0 , 9 I/III. />«0,001 
IV. Stalk lesion 5 days 8 11,1±1,3 I/IV. />«0,001 
V. Stalk lesion 7 days 11 U , 7 ± 0 , 9 I/V. />«0,001 
VI. Stalk lesion 14 days 11 12,9 ± 1 , 0 I/VI. />«0,001 
VII. Stalk lesion more than 1 month 10 14,5 ± 0 , 9 I/VII. /><0,001 
* Standard error 
hypert rophy and ascorbic acid depletion did not take place and the cort i-
costerone content of the ef f luent venous blood of the adrenal decreased, 
as well. The present investigations represent an advance as fa r as a t the 
analysis of the functional capacity of the hypophysial-adrenocrt icál axis 
of rats hearing stalk lesions the changes in the wa te r metabol ism w e r e 
taken into consideration, as well. 
Our experiments did not only deal wi th the funct ion of the adrenal 
cortex in polyuric rats, bu t also with tha t of the animals having t rans i tory 
water retention, i. e. when pathologic hypersecretion of ADH in excessive 
amounts took place. It seemed remarkable that nei ther the corticosterone 
level of the plasma nor the total corticosteroid production of the surviv ing 
adrenal slices rose in such animals, wha t more, in spite of the enhanced 
endogenous ADH mobilization, values were found suggesting a m a r k e d 
hypofunction of the adrenal cortex as compared to those of the controls. 
According to our experiments the evident conclusion could be d r a w n 
that in such cases there was no close parallelism be tween the ex ten t of 
ADH secretion and the activity of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis. 
Several data indicate the role played by vasopressin in A C T H mobil i -
zation: following stress the release of A C T H changed parallel w i t h the 
adiuretin secretion and the depletion of the neurosecretory mate r ia l 
contained in the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis ( R O T H B A L L E R , 1 9 5 3 , 
1 9 5 6 ; SCHARRER and FRANDSON, 1 9 5 4 ) ; small amounts of A D H enhanced 
A C T H release ( M C D O N A L D and WEISE, 1 9 5 6 a, b; SAWYER, 1 9 6 1 ; G R I N D E L A N D 
and ANDERSON, 1 9 6 3 ) ; the effect of vasopressin to increase A C T H mobi l i -
sation could be demonstrated in animals submit ted to corticoid-, nem'butal-
or morphium inhibition ( M C C A N N , 1 9 5 7 ) , as well as in animals w i th a 
damaged median eminence ( M C C A N N , 1 9 5 7 ; D E W I E D , 1 9 6 1 a, b); a f t e r 
ADH treatment a rise of corticoid production was shown in an imals With 
a pituitary graf t ( C H A U V E T and A C H E R , 1 9 5 9 ; M A R T I N I et al. 1 9 5 9 ) . S A F F R A N 
( 1 9 5 9 ) reports similar observations on s tudying the problem in vi t ro . In 
view of these data the question arises why unlike exogenus vasopressin 
the endogenus hormone released in the-course of the ant idiuret ic phase 
f rom the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system is not able to induce 
A C T H mobilization in rats wi th pituitary stalk lesion? Our investigations 
did not provide an answer to this question; however, in our opinion the 
following possibilities may offer an explanation: 
1) the effect of exogenous or endogenous ADH exerts on the p i tu i t a ry 
is not identical; 2) owing to the extensive central necrosis developing a f t e r 
stalk lesion the pitui tary does not contain sufficient amounts of ACTH; 3) 
the sensitivity of the anterior pituitary to endogenous ADH is diminished; 
4) the endogenous ADH of rats with destroyed stalks does not reach the 
glandular cells of the anterior pituitary: 5) in the oliguric phase no t only 
ADH is released f rom the hypothalamus- neurohypophysis of ra t s bear ing 
stalk lesions but also some substance inhibiting the effect of ADH on the 
mobilization of ACTH; 6) ADH is not identical wi th factor causing ACTH 
release. 
Only fu r the r examinations can elucidate which of these assumpt ions 
is the right one. 
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5. Investigations on the functional correlation between 
the ADH and ACTH systems 
. . In the experiments described in the previous parts it has been estab-
lished tha t in rats with lesions of the stalk, the large amount of adiüretin 
released during the oliguric phase did not influence significantly the 
function of the ACTH-adrenocortical axis. The exact cause of this pheno-
menon, could, however, not be explained only a few assumptions were 
suggested. Fur ther examinations are needed for the resolution of the 
problem. This subchapter gives an account of the results. 
Five hundred sixty-one male albino rats of the same strain weighing 
1 8 0 — 2 8 0 g kept on a standard diet were used. Pituitary stalk lesions were 
made while the rats were anaesthetized with ether by means1 of a modi-
fied Krieg stereotaxic apparatus (BOUMAN et al. 1 9 5 7 ) . The description of 
the operation and the histological studies are reported in detail in Chapter 
II. Hypophysectomy was performed via the transauricular route with the 
technique of KOYAMA ( 1 9 3 1 ) and at the end of the experiment the region 
of the sella was carefully examined macroscopically. 
The functions of the adrenal cortex were studied by determining the in 
vitro steroid formation of the adrenal slices as described previously (VAN 
DER VIES et al. I960).. 
To provoke ACTH release, rats were exposed to a strange environ-
ment by t ransferr ing the animals f rom the ratroom to the operating room. 
Half an hour later they were anaesthetized with ether and the left adre-
nal gland was removed. Another half an hour later the rats were decapi-
tated and the right adrenal gland was removed. The extent of the ACTH 
release was estimated by the rate of steroid formation of the two adrenals. 
ACTH reserve of the anterior pituitary was tested with purified 
lysine vasopressin (300 IU/mg) or with a CRF preparation obtained f rom 
the ra t median eminence of hypophysectomized rats which had been ope-
rated on 1 day before. The fresh tissue was ground with 0,2 ml of 0,1 
N HCL, the homogenate was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 r. p. m. 
and the supernatant was adjusted to pH 7 by adding 0,1 N NaOH. 
The corticotropin-releasing effect of these substances in rats with 
lesions of the stalk was studied. Intact rats anaesthetized with intraperi-
toneal injection of 4 mg/10Ó g body weight of nembutal served as controls. 
The animals were submitted to anaesthesia half an 'hour before the exa-
mination. The preparations containing the CRF were injected into the 
lateral tail vein and 15 minutes later the animals were killed by decapita-
tion to assess the steroid production of the adrenals. 
Adrenal sensitivity to ACTH in rats with lesions was measured using 
ACTH A, peptide which was administered intravenously via one of the 
lateral tail veins. Animals were decapitated 15 minutes af ter injection to 
assess corticosteroid production in vitro. Adrenal sensitivity to ACTH of 
rats with lesions was compared to that of animals hypophysectomized two 
hr. previously. 
Simultaneously with the preparation of the hypothalamus extract the 
effective substance of the anterior pituitary was extracted as described 
above to determine its ACTH activity. 0,25 and 0,50 mg of the tissue of 
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the anterior lobe of intact rats and of rats bear ing stalk lesions was ad-
ministered as extract iv to animals hypophysectomized two hours earl ier . 
The extent of the increase of the corticoidogenesis was determined 15 mi -
nutes af ter the injection and was considered as the index of t he ACTH 
activity of the pars distalis. The results were expressed in microg to ta l 
corticosteroids/100 mg adrenal/hr. 
The ADH activity of the median eminence was measured in ra ts 
anaesthetized with ethanol by the method of D E W I E D ( 1 9 6 0 ) . 
The results are demonstrated in Figs, and a Table. 
The effect of stress on intact rats and on rats wi th stalk lesions was 
studied to assess the steroid production. The resul ts a re presented in Fig. 
41. It may be seen on the Fig. That exposure to a s t range envi ronment , 
Fig. 41. Ef fect of stress on corticosteroid product ion (in vitro) of a d r e n a l s l i ces of 
intact rats and of rats w i t h p i tu i tary s ta lk les ion 
and unilateral adrenalectomy caused a marked rise in corticosteroid p ro-
duction which showed an increasing tendency in the controls. In contrast , 
in rats wi th lesions in the stalk operated 7 or 14 days before ne i ther sti-
muli caused any. considerable change. The values of the animals submit ted 
to stalk lesion 60 days before were slightly higher, however, t he re was 
no significant difference between the-s teroid production of t he two ad-
renals. 
Fig. 42. summarizes the results obtained following lysine vasopressin 
administration. The Fig. shows that corticosteroid production of adrenal 
slices of intact rats under nembutal anaesthesia rose l inearly wi th the 
ADH doses. The data of rats bearing lesions in the stalk operated 1, 5, 7 
and 14 days previously were similar. In such animals smaller amounts of 
vasopressin did not induce enhanced steroidogenesis, however, fol lowing 
a high dose (270 mU) a definite rise could be observed. In ra ts 60 days 
af ter lesion the effect of the 90 and 270 mU doses of lysine vasopressin 
AO 
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Fig. 42. Effect of lysine-vasopressin on corticosteroid production (in vitro) of adrenal slices of intact rats under 
nembutal anaesthesia and of rats with pituitary stalk lesion 
was also significant. It seemed remarkable that in the oliguric in terphase 
on the third postoperative day the lysine vasopressin was completely 
ineffective, the ACTH-adrenocortical axis of ra t s wi th pi tui tary stalk le-
sions was not sensitive to ADH. 
The extract of the median eminence containing CRF proved also to 
be ineffective in animals with stalk lesion placed 3 days previously (Fig. 
43.), whereas in the intact ra ts treated wi th nembuta l the extract increa-
30 
3 n i a c i 
(nembutal) 
• phys. NaCI 
median eminence extract 
Ш ADH activity of median eminence extract 
T - standard'error 
Fig. 43. Effect of median eminence extract of hypophyectomized rats on cortico-
steroid production (in vitro) of adrenal slices of intact rats and of rats w i t h pituitary 
stalk lesion operated 3 days previously 
sed corticoid production to more than the double. The activity of the ADH 
solution administered was 13,9 ± 0,9 mU, corresponding to the ADH con-
tent of each median eminence. 
In the next experimental series the question was analysed w h y the 
ACTH-adrenocortical system of animals operated three days before failed 
to be sensitive to different stimuli. First of all the question arose whe the r 
the diminished response of the adrenal cortex might play a role in the 
development of the phenomenon. Therefore, we examined how ACTH 
affected the corticoid production in rats submitted to destruction of the 
stalk three days previously. The results were compared wi th those ob-
tained in animals hypophysectomized two hours earlier, and wi th those 
of rats in which the stalk lesions had been placed 14 days before . 
The data are depicted on Fig. 44. It is w e h visible that the adrena l 
function both in hypophysectomized ra t s and in .those bear ing lesions of 
the stalk changed linearly depending on the ACTH dose applied. Whereas 
the response of the adrenal cortex of animals wi th lesions of the s ta lk 
performed 3 days previously was in good agreement wi th tha t of t he 
hypophysectomized group, the steroid production of rats submi t t ed to 
stalk lesions 14 days before was definitely higher than following removal 
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of thé pituitary. It should be noted t h a t the activity of the ACTH prepa-
ration used in the lat ter experiments was higher than that of the one 
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Fig. 44. Effect of ACTH (A, peptide) on corticosteroid production (in vitro) of 
adrenal slices of hypophysectomized rats and rats wi th pituitary stalk lesion 
2 hypophysectomized groups. In any case the experiments revealed that 
the adrenal sensitivity of the animals with stalk lesions persisted, the in 
vitro corticosteroid production of the rats responded well to ACTH. 
Finally, it seemed necessary to study the question whether af ter the 
stalk lesion the pi tui tary possessed an adequate active ACTH reserve 
sufficient to st imulate the adrenal cortex. In Chapter II. it has been 
described that af ter electrolytic lesion of the stalk the blood supply of the 
pituitary diminished, extensive necrosis developed; it may therefore be 
assumed that the hormone content of the gland changed, as well. 
Table 32. gives an account of these observations. The Table 
demonstrates that af ter operation the weight of the anterior pituitary 
lobe decreased gradually, only the animals in which the pi tui tary stalk 
was destroyed 2 months previously showed a rising tendency, if, however, 
the body weight was also taken into consideration, the dependence on 
the elapse of t ime also held good in this case. The ACTH activity of 
the extracts of the anterior lobe was expressed as the ra te of the in vitro 
total corticosteroid production (microg/h) related to 100 mg of the adrenal 
of rats hypophysectomized 2 hours earlier. If two different doses of pitui-
tary extracts were used it could be established that the differences were 
roughly parallel. The hormone activity of the anterior lobe of rats bearing 
stalk lesion gradually declined f rom the first until the f i f th day, the 
extract of the pars distalis of animals with f ive days-old lesions exerted 
the lowest activity. Subsequently a rise could again be detected and the 
values of the ra ts submitted to destruction of the stalk 60 days earlier 
approached those of the controls. Hence the animals bearing lesions of 
the stalk had a significant ACTH reserve .and recent experiments also 
indicated that the cause of the disturbance in the function of the ACTH-
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Table 14. 





Body weihgt g 
Weight of the 
anterior lobe of the 
pituitary g 
Amount of the anterior lobe/rat 
0,25 mg / 0,50 mg 
Total corticoid ug/100mg/h 
I. normal 10 203 ±1 ,7* 6,9 ± 0 , 2 18,1 ± 0 , 4 26,1 ± 0 , 9 
11. 1 11 206 ±1 ,7 5,8 ±0 ,1 16,9±1,5 23,5 ± 1 , 9 
111. 3 10 210±2,8 5,2 ± 0 , 2 16,0±1,3 21,1 ± 1 , 0 
IV. 5 10 203 ± 4 , 0 4,7 ± 0 , 2 11,4 ± 0 , 4 19,5 ± 1 , 3 
V. 7 9 216±4,5 4,5 ± 0 , 2 13,5±0,8 21,4 ± 1,3 
VI. 60 8 276±18,3 5 ,0±0,3 15,7 ±0 ,7 24,8 ± 1 , 2 
* Standard error 
I/II. 0,001 / » 0 , 0 5 p>0 ,05 
I/Ill. 0,001 p > 0 , 0 5 
j 
p<0,01 
Probability: 1/IV. p < 0,001 />«0,001 p<0,001 
I/V. 0,001 p<0,001 p<0 ,01 
I/IV. p < 0,001 p < 0 , 0 1 p>0 ,05 
adrenocortical axis was in the f irs t place due to the inhibition of the 
ACTH secretion. 
In the previons subchapter it has been demonstrated that in the 
oliguric interphase associated with an increase of ADH discharge, ACTH 
mobilisation did not increase. On studying the cause of this phenomenon 
as a result of the experiments it seems possible to answer most of the 
questions raised. 
Concerning the presumable differences of the effects of endogenous 
and exogenous ADH it could be established that nei ther the great amount 
of vasopressin released in the antidiuretic phase nor the administration 
of a large dose of extrinsic ADH augmented the corticoid production. 
Thus, there cannot be a substantial difference between endogenous and 
exogenous adiuretin. 
The examination also revealed that the decreased ACTH content of 
the anterior pituitary cannot play a decisive role in the development 
of the phenomenon, as the anterior lobe possessed a considerable ACTH 
supply in all periods of the disturbances of the water metabolism 
occurring af ter destruction of the stalk. 
The experiments described showed unequivocally that the sensitivity 
to ADH of the anterior pi tui tary of rats with stalk lesions had decreased 
and the steroid production only increased following administration of 
large quantit ies of ADH; and that in the oliguric phase, on the third 
postoperative day, administration of lysine vasopressin was completely 
ineffective. Although, the animals had a considerable ACTH reserve in 
this period, too, following the different effects (stress, administration of 
ADH and hypothalamus extracts) the inhibition of ACTH mobilization 
reached its maximum. It could fu r the r be observed that af ter ACTH 
administration the adrenal response of rats with three-days-old lesions 
was in complete harmony with that of the hypophysectomized animals. 
According to the data it may be assumed that in this period the adrenal 
function of animals bearing stalk lesions was similar to that of • the 
hypophysectomized rats, and it is well known that neither ADH nor 
CRF affect hypophysectomized animals. (LIPSCOMB et al. 1 9 6 0 ; H E A R N et al. 
1 9 6 1 ; D E W I E D , 1 9 6 1 a , b ; VERNICOS—DANELLIS , 1 9 6 4 ) . 
Whether some kind of inhibitory substance is released together with 
ADH, has in the stage of our current experiments not yet been elucidated. 
In the l i terature the question of identity of ADH and CRF is still 
an undecided problem. 
Several data have been mentioned above suggesting that under 
certain conditions ADH has properties corresponding to CRF; this fact is 
also indicated by our own investigations. In addition it is also known that 
the CRF activity of the hypothalamus and neurohypophysial extracts 
cannot be completely explained by their A D H content (ROYCE and 
SAWYERS, 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 0 ; G R O S a n d D E GARILHE, 1 9 5 9 ; GUILLEMIN e t a l . 1 9 5 9 ; 
1 9 6 0 ; M C C A N N and HABEREAND, 1 9 5 9 ; RUMSFELD and P O R T E R , 1 9 6 2 ) . Most 
authors agree that the hypothalamus contains besides ADH several other 
-polypeptides which exert in spite of their low vasopressor and antidiuretic 
effect a considerable C R F activity in vitro (DE GARILHE, et al. 1 9 6 0 ; 
KAPPELER a n d SCHWYZER, 1 9 6 0 ; L I e t a l . 1 9 6 1 ; DOEPFNER e t a l . 1 9 6 3 ) . I n 
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our experiments extracts of the median eminence increased significantly 
the corticoid production in rats unde r nembutal anaesthesia, this change 
is, however, f a r more considerable than the similar one due to the ADH 
quantities found in the extracts prepared fo rm the corresponding portion 
of the hypothalamus. 
Finally, we dealt with the question by which mode of action the 
inhibition of ACTH mobilization affects rats wi th stalk lesions. 
According to HARRIS (1951 a) the hypothalamus regulates the secretion 
of the anterior pi tui tary hormones via the humoral route; he assumes tha t 
chemical mediator substances exerting a hypophyseotrop effect- f o r m in 
the hypothalamus and the reaching the glandular cells of the anter ior 
pituitary through the portal vessels influence hormone mobilization (so-
called neurohumoral regulation). This hypothesis is supported b y several 
observations. It has been shown that the interrupt ion of the direct 
vascular connections between the hypothalamus and anterior p i tu i ta ry 
(severance and destruction of the portal vessels, t ransplantat ion of the 
anterior pituitary) results in a hypofunction of the anter ior p i tu i tary 
(HARRIS, 1955 a; KOVÁCS, 1956, 1963; D Á V I D et al. 1960). Other authors 
extracted substances exerting a hypophyseotropic effect- f r o m the hypo-
thalamus, the region of the median eminence and the blood of the portal 
vessels (GUILLEMIN, 1955; SAFRAN and SCHALLY, 1955; P O R T E R and R U M S -
FIELD, 1956, 1959; GUILLEMIN et al. 1957, 1962). The direct hypotha lamo-
hypophysial vascular connection was also disrupted in our exper imenta l 
rats as a consequence of the destruction of the pi tui tary stalk. However , 
the isolation of the anterior pituitary proved to be only t empora ry as 
owing to the regeneration of t he portal vessels in agreement . w i th ' the 
results reported by HARRIS (1950, 1955a) vascular connection be tween the 
hypothalamus and the anterior pituitary was again restored. In spi te of 
this ACTH secretion did not increase and the normal funct ion of the 
hypophysial-adrenocortical axis — as our results proved — was not 
restored. According to our own investigations the importance of the portal 
vessels regarding the influence of the anterior pi tui tary funct ion cannot 
be denied, yet the conclusion had to be drawn tha t the influencing activity 
of the hypothalamus did not only come into play via the portal vessels 
and tha t in the induction of the hypofunct ion of the hypophysia l -
adrenocortical system other mechanisms must also be taken into account. 
The decrease in the volume of the pars distalis cannot e i ther be the 
only causative factor in the development of pi tui tary .hypofunct ion, 
observations of partially hypophysectomized animals showed tha t the 
removal of 50 per cent of the anterior p i tu i tary did not result in symptoms 
pointing to any significant endocrine deficiency ( S M I T H , 1 9 3 2 , G A N O N G 
and HUME, 1 9 5 6 ; CAMPBELL, 1 9 5 9 ) ; according to our own investigations 
following stalk lesion necrosis developed in about 50 per cent of the 
anterior lobe and" in the surviving glandular tissue the circulation remained 
normal. 
On the other hand, it might also be assumed that the func t ion of the 
anterior pi tui tary also depends on the quali ty of the blood supplied by 
the portal vessels. Destruction of the stalk may inflict pers is tant damage 
to the hypothalamic structures producing the neurohumora l mediator 
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substance (CRF) and though it is possible for the mediator substances to 
reach the glandular cells of the anterior pituitary through the vessels, 
this a f ter all does not happen as the mediator substances are produced in 
inadequate amounts. Accordingly, f rom the standpoint of pi tui tary function 
not only the quantity, but also the quality of the blood flowing to the 
anterior pituitary is an important factor. If the iblood does not contain the 
needed amount of mediator substance in spite of an adequate blood flow 
hypopituitarism might ensue. The observation that in . the oliguric phase 
the neurohypophysial mediator substances injected into the systemic 
circulation of rats with stalk lesions did not induce ACTH release, contra-
dicted these comments. There are, however, also data suggesting that the 
„releasing factors" could not exert their effect adequately by the route of 
the systemic circulation ( G R E E R et al. 1 9 6 6 ) . 
Concerning the pituitary circulation the possibility was discussed 
above that following destruction of the stalk the surviving pituitary tissue 
. did not get their blood supply through the portal vessels. If this assump-
tion is correct this means that the anterior pituitary tissue can be divided 
into two portions; glandular cells the blood supply of which is provided 
by the hypothalamus through the portal vessels, and glandular portions 
not receiving their blood supply f rom the hypothalamus. As a result of 
the lesion of the stalk actually the necrosis developed in the central part 
supplied by the portal vessels and only the border which did not get 
its blood f low f rom the hypothalamus survived. In this case, on the other 
hand, according to the assumptions of ADAMS et al. ( 1 9 6 4 ) the hypofunction 
of the pitui tary developing af ter the destruction could also be explained 
by the. fac t that the portion of the anterior pituitary which was sensitive 
to CRF of hypothalamic origin perished, and the „releasing factors" were 
vainly still fu r the r produced in the hypothalamus and could reach the 
anterior pi tui tary through the now already regenerated portal vessels, 
this would be in vain considering that there — owing to the fact that the 
glandular cells of the anterior pi tui tary cannot regenerate — they would 






Recently interest has focussed in neuroendocrine research work on the 
hypothalamo- hypophysial system. Numerous data prove the importance 
of the hypothalamus and pitui tary gland in the regulation of water 
metabolism. The hypothalamo-neurohypophysial and the hypothalamo-
adenohypophysial systems markedly influence fluid and electrolyte 
homeostasis by several regulatory mechanisms. Many investigators studied 
these.problems, however, numerous questions are not yet clear. 
The purpose of the present work was to analyse in detail the role of 
the connection between the hypothalamus and pituitary in water metabo-
lism. The experiments were performed on rats, the pituitary stalk was 
destroyed electrolytically by means of a stereotaxic apparatus. Subse-
quently the morphological alterations in thé hypothalamo-hypophysial sys-
tem, the changes in the water metabolism, as well as in the funct ion 
of the ACTH-adrenocortical axis were studied by means of different 
methods. 
The results and conclusions can be summarized as follows: 
. Following destruction of the pitui tary stalk significant changes could 
be observed in the morphological picture of the hypothalamo-hypophysial 
system, in the water metabolism as well, as in the function of the ACTH-
adrenocortical axis. 
After the lesion of the stalk extensive ischaemic necrosis developed 
in the anterior lobe, later fibrosis and atrophy was found in the necrotic 
area. The volume of the intermediate lobe did not change appreciably, 
whereas the posterior lobe gradually atrophied to a great extent. 
Pituitary circulation was studied b y means of India ink method as 
well as Sapirstein's 86Rb isotope technique. It was established that follow-
ing the destruction of the stalk the vascular connection between the hypo-
thalamus, and the pituitary was interrupted, however, af ter a few weeks 
owing to the regeneration of the portal vessels the vascular connection was 
restored. I t was remarkable that the blood flow of the surviving anterior 
lobe did not decrease immediately af ter the operation or either later. 
According to the result obtained the possibility cannot be ruled out that 
the blood supply of the pars distalis does not only originate f rom the long 
portal vessels. 
The examinations also furnished data concerning the problem of the 
regeneration of the anterior pituitary. On this subject various investigators 
have reached contradictory conclusions. In the course of our experiments 
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an enlargement of the volume of the surviving par t of the anterior lobe 
could not be observed in any case. Hence it is reasonable to assume tha t 
the glandular cells of the adenohypophysis are not capable of regeneration 
despite an adequate adenohypophysial blood supply and the restoration of 
the portal vascular connections. 
The disturbance of the water metabolism developing a f t e r the lesion 
of the stalk was analysed by di f ferent methods. It was demonstrated that 
on applying oral water loads to rats wi th lesions of the stalk and on 
measuring the spontaneous water consumption and ur inary output the 
disorder of water metabolism following destruction of the stalk had three 
phases. First water intake and ur inary output increased then an in terphase 
associated with oliguria and diminished water consumption lasting for 
1—2 days ensued. Water retention was again followed by intensive 
polyuria and polydipsia. 
A study of the cause of the development of the oliguric in terphase 
indicated that this .well reproducible phenomenon was induced by the 
antidiuretic hormone released in large amounts f rom the hypotha lamo-
neurohypophysial system damaged as a results of the destruct ion. of the 
pitui tary stalk. This conclusion was ' confirmed by the following da ta : 
Water retention only occurred in animals in which the lesion of the stalk 
could be demonstrated. In the oliguric period apart f r o m an unchanged 
creatinine output specific gravity, sodium, potassium and chloride concen-
trations of the ur ine increased and the Gomori positive neurosecretory 
material disappeared f rom the posterior pi tui tary and hypothalamus; 
fur thermore urinary ADH excretion was enhanced and the ADH content 
of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system diminished. By admini -
stration of ADH preparations and transplantat ion of the neurohypophysis 
an interphase-like state could be induced in animals suf fer ing f rom 
diahetes insipidus. Reduction of the antidiuretic activity of t he hypo-
thalamo-neurohypophysial system (deprivation of wa te r in the preopera-
tive period, neurohypophysectomy following destruction of the stalk) 
diminished significantly, or suspended completely, the oliguric phase. 
In the transitory period of polyuria preceding the interphase u r ina ry 
ADH excrétion did not increase significantly following adminis t ra t ion of 
hypertonic NaCl solution. This observation indicated that the wa te r re ten-
tion lasting for 1—2 days was the result of a pathologic secretion of ADH 
released f rom the antidiuretic hormone centres damaged b y the surgical 
manipulation, According to this theory ADH discharge dur ing the 
interphase was not connected with normal regulatory mechanisms. 
Following oral water loads ur inary output gradually decreased in the 
major i ty of rats with stalk lesion and 1—2 months af ter the operation 
the volume of urine did not, or hardly, exceeded the average values of t he 
non-operated controls. It seemed that the diabetes insipidus regressed. 
However, the normalization of the water metabolism was only v i r tua l as 
t he spontaneous water intake of the animals was still enhanced and the 
specific gravity and electrolyte content of the ur ine was below normal . 
Following cortisone treatment the diuretic reaction increased and if the 
rats were loaded orally with an isotonic solution of NaCl instead of tap 
water, polyuria developed. 
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On the basis of the results obtained the question arises which factors 
are involved in the amelioration of the disturbance of water metabolism. 
The investigations suggest that the cessation of the polyuric reaction 
can be correlated with, the reduction of the glomerular filtration rate. On 
the other hand, it is also possible that in rats submitted to destruction 
of the pi tui tary stalk the production of the antidiuretic hormone is restored 
and this might also play a role in the diminution of the polyuria. This 
assumption is supported by the fact that following lesion of the stalk in 
rats in which the diuretic response returned to normal, the ADH content 
of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system and the urinary ADH excre-
tion were higher, and by hyperosmosis a more pronounced ADH mobiliza-
tion could be induced than in the persistently polyuric animals. 
Af te r partial destruction of the pituitary stalk certain changes could 
also be observed in the structure of the pituitary, and in the water 
metabolism of the rats. In the anterior lobe on the site of the lesion a 
focal isehaemic necrosis developed; in this area later fibrosis and atrophy 
could be seen. It was surprising that the atrophy of the posterior pituitary 
was also intensive following partial destruction of the stalk. In these 
animals the impairment of the antidiuretic hormone system could also be 
demonstrated by functional methods. An oliguric interphase associated 
with excessive ADH release developed, the spontaneous water consump-
tion and the diuretic reaction following isotonic saline loads were enhan-
ced. On the other hand, af ter water loads the diuretic reaction and urinary 
ADH excretion were normal, thus the functional disturbance was only 
slight. 
Following adrenalectomy the quanti ty of the urine decreased. In rats 
adrenalectomized previously destruction of the pituitary stalk did not 
result in polyuria. Hence, corticosteroids markedly influence water homeo-
statis. Therefore, on studying the relation between the hypothalamo-
hypophysial system and w a t e r ' metabolism in rats with stalk lesion it 
seemed advisable to extend the experiments to the analysis of the function 
of the adrenal cortex. 
The function of the ACTH-adrenocortical axis was estimated by 
different methods. The changes observed af ter the application of various 
procedures were not always unequivocal. It could, however be established 
that following lesion of the stalk the function of the adrenal cortex 
decreased which may be chiefly explained by the inhibition of ACTH-
mobilization. However, the different partial functions of the adrenal cortex 
did not respond in the same way; when corticosterone production decre-
ased, aldosterone production remained unchanged. 
For the fu r the r elucidation of the function of the ACTH-adrenocortical 
system, the rats bearing stalk lesions were submitted to cortisone and 
oestrogen hormone t reatment . Cortisone induces adrenocortical atrophy, 
wlhereas administration of oestrogen hormone causes enlargement of the 
adrenal cortex. These alterations, occur also in rats with pituitary stalk 
lesions, however, only to a smaller extent. The results suggest that the 
presence of an intact hypothalamo-hypophysial system is not necessary 
for the effect of cortisone and oestrogen hormone exerted on the adrenal 
cortex. 
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It is known that the antidiuretic hormone induces under various 
experimental conditions ACTH mobilization. As during the oliguric in te r -
phase antidiuretic hormone is released in great amounts f r o m the hypo-
thalamo-neurohypophysial system damaged owing to the destruction of 
the stalk, it seemed worth while to examine the funct ion of the p i tu i ta ry-
adrenocortical axis in rats with stalk lesions in the oliguric period. The 
conclusion can obviously be drawn that in the course of the in terphase 
there is no close parallelism 'between the extent of .the secretion of ADH 
and the activity of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis; as in spite of the 
enhanced endogenous ADH mobilization in these animals plasma cortico-
sterone and in vitro corticosteroid production decreased. 
In the previous subchapter it has been demonstrated that in t he 
interphase the sensitivity of the adrenals to ACTH was not diminished. 
It was also demonstrated that the oliguric animals though hav ing a 
considerable ACTH reserve are not capable of react ing wi th ACTH mobi-
lisation following various' stimuli (stress, large doses of exogenous ADH, 
administration of hypothalamic extract containing CRF). The fact t ha t the 
release of ACTH is inhibited in rats wi th the lesion of the stalk may 
be a decisive factor why ADH mobilized dur ing the interphase does not 
exert an" effect on the secretion of ACTH and thus on thé funct ion of the 
adrenal cortex. • 
The cause of the inhibition of the release of ACTH in rats wi th s ta lk 
lesions is not known. The explanation of Harr is seems the most probable. 
He states that fo r the funct ion of the anterior p i tu i tary the intactness of 
the anterior pituitary, the intactness of the portal vascular sys tem i s 
necessary. This possibility is, however, contradicted b y the fac t tha t a f te r 
the regeneration of the portal vessels in rats wi th lesion of the s talk the 
function of the hypophysial-adrenocortical axis does not become normal . 
According to the results obtained the following possibilities can be taken 
into account: af ter the lesion of the stalk owing to the irreversible i n j u r y 
of the hypothalamic structures CRF is not produced in. suitable amounts . 
It may, however, also be that as a result of the impai rment of the hypo-
physial stalk, the central part of the anter ior lobe supplied b y the long 
portal vessels which is sensitive to CRF becomes necrotic. Thus the 
releasing factors reach in vain the anterior p i tu i tary through the regene-
rated portal vessels, ACTH mobilisation cannot ensue because t he g landu-
lar cells capable of responding to the mediator substances are destroyed 
b y the operation and are replaced by scar tissue, inactive f r o m the 
hormonal aspect. 
The investigations have furnished f u r t h e r data that hypo tha lamus 
and pitui tary fo rm a close anatomic and funct ional unit . I t is the re fo re 
justified to accept the existence of the hypothalamo-hypophysia l sys tem. 
The hypothalamo- neurohypophysial and the hypotha lamo-adenohypophy-
sial systems influence considerably wa te r metabolism and the secret ion of 
corticosteroids. There is a complex interaction between t h e func t ions 
of the two systems exerting effects on d i f ferent levels. The no rma l 
function of the hypothalamus and the pi tu i tary gland is a prerequis i te fo r 
the maintenance of fluid and electrolyte homeostasis. 
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